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A,

VVATEllV^lLLE, MAINA

^rOLUME XLVl. '
G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON : DENTIST.
Sueoewor to (1. 8. PAI<MKK,
OFFICE—100 Main 8tro«t.
Klheranil Furo Nltronn Oxida Gan Ad>
miiiiiitarad for th« Kxtravtiun of Tooth

M. K. DWINEU, M. D.,
HomiEiialhic Fiiysician aii(
WATKIIVILLE, MK.
OSIrr. on anil after Jnna 13, No. 131 Main
Htreet, Kooina I and 3.
OPKICR lluiini: 7.30 to O a.u , 1 tu'J Jb7 Ui i) v.m.
Night ohIIi mtsweroil from office.

HARVEY D. EATON,
Attorney at Law,

OH! THOSE IRISHMEN

.Copyright, IMKl, by Coa^cll I’ublishlug com*
paD}', and publUbed by apccbii arrangement
wltb thcm.i

WATKKVILLIC. MK.
Ware Itiilldliig.

S, F. BRANN,

OONTIHUED.

Builder and Contractor.

Th(‘ro waft u atroD^ fiusi^iimtion in the
hoiml to Eric. Ho felt u sort of misorry
grpeil creep over liiiii iia Inn fvch roved
over tliu iiiiifiH: thu old viikch full of K^ild
(hikt, htraiigely irlmped utensils and fur
niture, iiieaiiiiiKleBit trapiiiugs of nil
RortH, Khnpea and sizes nronsej his anti(|uurian interest and his cupidity lU the
Kitiiie time, for there were fortunes in
single oi)j(>ctH lying there ni>on the tiled
pavenient; ndics of the prehistoric past
that nations would vie M'ilh one another
to Reciire-s-not for their intrinsic value
alone, but for theiroliiiioiogical interest.
A great golden caluiidar, a circular
disk, M’ith strangu obsolete character^
all over its surface, lay against the wall.
What a prize for a museum! And .ho
noticed several figures of animals, well
modeled in gold, and among them stood
a regal elepuant M’ith greatlj’ curved
tusks. He looked sharply at it, aud as
ho start'll he realized that it vvusa model
ill miniature of thu extinct mammoth!
•‘There nru pictures of them in thu
sat'i'ud hooks," said Jnn-ila when Eric
hail iKiinteil out this wonder, “for I have
seen them often. The jiictures show
men spearing tliem ami being {ram]d< d
under feet liy these same monsfers.”
They lost no more time, but started at
oiico tor the clmmbur umh'r the temple,
for Eric reim-mlierud well the way now,
ami they reached it in a few minutes.
Noiseles.ily-thoy entered it, and thu two
priests revcri'iltly, for both had been
thi'i'e iiefore on solemn occusions. This
ri'oiii h<‘ld thu ark of the Atzlan faith,
Qnetzalci'atrs ves.sel, and it was a sacred
apartment, into which none but priests
ever ventured. Listuh ejtlinguisbed Ibe
candle as soon us they \vere fairly in the
cellarliktichambcr. A feW narrow shafts
of light shot through the crevicc.H, but
they could see that the light M’as dim
and that darkness was rapidly approatdiing. They heard footsteps upon the
light fiooriiig ubovu, but they ceased a
uiomenl later.
They waited a full hour in deep silonce uiid almost comiilete darkness;
then Eric leuclicd out uml touching
Jun-iia upon thu shouldi'r drew him
close and whispered:
“You go up the ladder uml lift the

SHOP, 29 KELSEY STREET.

Always in a broil of some kind. Never

Kntlnintcii oil work or iiinteriid iiroinptly furniilieil on H|i|>ncntlon.
HU

A. E. BESSEY, M D.

satisfied, even when grand old

GLADSTONE

ilcHiileiicc, 28 EIui etreet. Office, 88
Maitt street, over Miss S. L. lllui^{^eU
Miliiiier^' store.
OlHeo Hours—10 .t'O 12 A.M., 1 to 2..'10
and 7 to 8 p.m.
52lf
Sunday: from 3 bo 4 i*. m.

brings all his'matchless powers into play to try and devise a W. C. PHILBROOK,
plan by which they can live happily, and they cannot see it. COUNSELOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
WE are thinking that these “Galway" fellows must be “off
, OFFICKIN All.SOLD’H IILOCK,
On their feed." Now if they could only have a chance to tr3' WAl’EllVlLLK.
■BIAINK.
our OLD RELIABLE FLOUR, GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,
W. FRED P. F06G,
or BOSTON JAVA COFFEE, how much more pleasant life
COUNSELLOR,
ATTORNEY and NOTARY,
would seem to them! BUT, if they can’t have these good
KuoiiiH 3 and 4 Masonic Hullding.
things. YOU can. WILL YOU?
WATKIlVIIiLK, MAINIC.
I'rai'tlCB In nil Court?.
uroiiiptly.

C«'neclii»iiH «‘ir»‘rie«l

busiiu't>s.

' E. G. MERRILL,

C. E. MATTHEWS,

P OTOGRAPHER.
FINE WORK. LOW PRICES.
ItirKI.KlOII ItUII.DINO.

OLD RELIABLE

»,nn

UF 1 FMOIIT.

J. H. KNOX, M.

..iTVTrnm

CORNER MARKET.

By WAITEE H. ITDOTJOALL

0.,

HonKBopathlc physician and Surgeon.
Onico anil Kealdeiicp, College Avrnili',
Oppoalto Klnixvuod Hotel.
Sncceaacfr to tliu bite Dit. F. A. lioliKlira.
Office Hours until 'J A.and from l’J..%lo2. amt
from t) to 7 l*. m.

r>i«.

A. I^.

ABKOTU',

SURGEON DENTIST
Dental

Parlors

in

Ploisled

Block,

Office hours tf to 18 aiul Lito 5.
P.trticuliir alleiitlon given lo Gold work and the
treatiiieiil of binlly dhuaiu'd teeth, (las, Etliui
and Kleoirlcity used lor extinction.

M.D. JOHNSO]N\
' WATEEVILLE,

MAINE.

Ofliuti in Burrell Blouk, No. 04 Mitiif St.
Office Hours from 8 Lo 12 & from 1 to 0.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE FLOWERS.
MRS, F. W. HASKELL,

Pure Nitrifu.i Oxide anti lilhcr conslantly
on hand.

C. W, STEVENS.
DK.VLKU I.V

---- APKNT YOU—y
BUKlt’S Garden ^ House IManla A Cut FluwerK

NEW DEPARTURE!
Finest Photograph Rooms on the River!
BEST LINE TO THE WEST

Hooumeots, v Tahets t aod i Headstooes,
from Italian and Aiiiericau Miirblo.
148 MAIN 8T.,
•
WATEUVIl-I.K.
THK OLD HTAND.

BUTTERICK’S

PAPER
Aill-: TIIK

Wulervllle,

Superb Dining Gar Service

PATTEpNS

Just reUttedaml furnished wltb uverything now. UUKAT IMTTKIl.NM «F TIIK WDKLD.
Come and see us, examine ourwnrk ami gut our
Noiithers Mill eumparo Willi tlieiii in
prices. Nothing but ttrat-olasa work will be alpopuliii'ity or salUiai'lniy roi'ulls.
owed to leave our rooms.
O. 11. C.Mtl’KNTKIl, 154 MAIN hTUKKT.
8.. 8. V081S * 80N, IS Main 8»... Waterville

itoo:n^oi

I31«.

-

A.

.Maine.

JOlvY,

1888.
1858
A place where yon can gel your
As long a tiiuo as David reigned, so long has tbu
Cbiougu, Koci, l•lallU a Pacliiu Itanway i uii trains
Urndiiate of Ihe Montrtal Veter
wvslaard iruui Chicago.
,lnHryColUge of Lnvel Cnlverfllj
The Kuck Islsnil Is loremost iu adopting any
UONESTLY AND CIIEAFI.Y.
' advantage calculated to inipiuve speed anu give
:)Meliiberol the .Mtinircai Vutertimry
thill luxury,' sslety and cuinfori ibnl |>upular patMedical AsHoolatlou
rnuHgu deiiiaiitls. Its u«|uipiiieut IS lUuiuugiily
ouinpivte vnih vestlbuloi iratiis. nugiiltlceui Uin*
_ .
Offiw and Yelerlnury Fliurnmcy.
iiig cars, slcspers and chair cuaclivs, all the most
blsowii III (lllmHU’s itio-ik and will Ih‘ plenaod to .Mam St, over I’eopleV Itauk. Waterville. .Mo.
elrgniil, and ut reOLiiiiy iiiiptuveil pattorns.
1’. O. Hox. DJ. Office llonrx, lOtu I’J and i lo 0.
pHithlul and capable niuiiageiutiit and polite, receive cusloiucrs. Satlifavtlon Guaranteod.
huiivsl sirvice iiuin employes are iiiipurtaut
IVNluin ATTH.M»AN«K.
items. They are a double ouly—to the Cuiiipaiiy
X. H. Dr .July willVlitTlird all sorts of dls- ases
and to travelers- and it is vuuictktnrs a task tilth*'
befalling Horses, Cuttle, Ijogs, J'-teC
cull of Hccumplishment. I'asS^ngers on ibla one
will And little cHuae for compiaiui uii that gruuiul.
The liiiiioriauce »t this line can ho better uiiA. K. Piiriiiloii.
Horace i’liriulou.
demiuod If a short leMoii In geograbby be now
STABLES.
icolled.
What is the great Eastern t Tihlnus ul the itook
ELMWOOD IKfrEI. ami Sll.VEU STllKl.’! .
Islaiiit UouteY—Chicago. \V hat other sub'Eusiuru
ternuiius has itY—i'eorla. To what iiuiMUtaiit
bits does it run iruii.s to tliu NorlhwestV—8t.
lUl and .MliinuapoliB, AiUiutSoia, ai>d WaterMauofHctMrerx uf llrlck.
town and Sioux Falla, Dakota. To what importlinek lunl stone uork a speelulty. Vanlx al \Ng*
aul Iowa and Eehravka puints'i' —Dbs Moines,
lerville, Winslow uml .liigusla. Special facUUles
Dav«ii|M>rt, Iowa; Umiiha and l.liu-oln, Nebiuska.
for shipping Uriok by rail.
Does It touch other .Missouri Uiver pointsY—Yes;
1*. U. address Waterville, .Me.
ly 4b
St. doMpb, Atulilii-oii CeaveiiWorili ami Kuiiaas
Ui|y^
It run tnliil tu .the Foothills of the
Hooky'
‘ y MountaiioV
.Slou
“ ...............................
Yes; tt^'Denver,. Colorado

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED

veterinary

SURGEON.

E:i..nvvoo»

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING

HORACE PURiNTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS k BUILDERS,

K

Hprhigs and Fueblo, euiid veatjbuleil from Chi
cago. Call InipoilHiil I'Ules of Kaious l>e reached
by the Keck Uluiid Itoiitc?—Yes; lu uaplial oily,
GKO. .IKWKI.L, l»uoi- it.
'lopHka, luid a lull hundred uthurehi all dirre-,
tions lb the 8lalu, and U lx the only road running |
HACKS Foil FUNKKAL3, WKDIHNGS.
to and Into the new lamix opened lor xcttleimmi
In the Cheyei.iie and Arapahoe livscrvallou.
1M11TIK.S. ETC.
It will tUua be seen that a line tapping, as the
Also llargex for Large Furtien.
Kook isluid dot'll, such a varied turrlUiry, liax
much in that regard to coiainuhd It to travrlurs,
jveii lu
The
I'roprletiir’a
pemniial atlu'ition fgiv
as all cuiineciioiis are sure on the Itook Ixland.
......................
Orders luftl 1at Iho
aud pHBxengcrx can rely on a ap -edy >*urnvy. ax Htable'iir Hotel
Office. Coiinecti< Iby telephone.
uyer a bulk ut Ihu syxleiu llirongU tralnx are run.
audit has btuuiue, ami rightly too, the popular
8tf.

W. M. THU PI,
DEALKK IX

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.
Sc s’m.A.'w.

C. A.

I.lue.

A veiy ptipular train on the Chicago, Hock
Ixland & Faoihu Itallway leaves Clitcago, tlally, al
lu P.M. It Is ejilled "Thk Uiu Fiv Ki'^^Ix only one
tlay out, and nasseiigerx arrive at Denver, rm-blo
ur Colorado Sprlngx early the xuoninl iiioriiing.
The tbaik Island liiui become u popular Colorado
Line, and tlio train alaive referred to tx vexlibulM, ami carries the ttnok Ixiand'x excellent
Dining t/ar Service.
For full partioiilarx as to tickets, mups, rntex.
apply to any coupon ticket office in the L'lilteii
8Mtes, Canada or Mexicy or addrpsx:
.JNO 8EUA8TI.AN.

HIIjL,

Al ills

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
KAHT TKMrLKsr., WATKKVM.LE,
aci-|<> Huiscsuiul CarriMgct lo let fnrxU puriHwex.
iltiMl honiix. u gri'Hl THrluiy ofsiylisb carriHgex,
Till'
lint rrSHiiiHitiu urlui'M.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

TRUCKING and JOBBING

OeiiM Ticket & Fass. Act.. Chicago, HI.
Uuustuiitly on ItHuU niiil tlellveretl to siiy iwrt of |
OF ALL KINDS
£. ST. JOHN, GeiiM Manager, Chicago, HI.
the vlilHgu In uimntlties dusirutl,
4IIII0
.
IlLAGKBMmrd COAL by Hie buxliel or car- Uuiie Froinptly wiul at lieuxotmble Frlovx.
DKY.UAUDAND SOFl' WOOD, proiisred for

PATENTS

Oavwctt. tod Trkde-Mjrks oblsitscd. xnd ill Ptt
col business conducted for Modsrsis Feet. ^
Our Office te OppoiKs U. 8. Pstsnt Offics. ^
end we esn secure ps*ent In less time than those
remots from Wssblngton.
. ^
Bend model, drswlng or photo., with descrlptioo. We edvise. if psieouble or uot, free of
.cbsrge.
charge. Oar
Our fee not due HU pslentlx
psient ix socureo.
socurM.
A Psmphiet. "Uow to Obtain Psteuts," with
names of actasl clleott InyourBtate, county, or
town, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp’sitt Patent Offles, Wsshlnoton. 0. C.

will ooiitriwt to xupiHy GHEKN WOOD in lots
deslre«l. ui lowe?t ctixli prloes.
PttESSKD HAY & 8TUAW, llAIIt miJ UAL
UINED FLAbTKK.
Newxrk. Uouixu & PortUud CEMENT, by the
pound or OHsk.
> Agent for Portiniid Hlone TVxrH Cu.'x DitAIN
PIPE Slid VIUE mtlCKS; nil sixes uii hand; also
TIl«K.for Dratuing latud.
l>uwn town offioe al Steaart Bros., Centre

G. S. FLOOD & CO ,
WATKKVIf.T.K. MAINE.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Orders may be l^twt my house on Union
8t.,oral Uuck Bros.' Ktore, on Main St.

II

AND OTHER SECURITIES

MRS. LOVINA PHILBRICK.
Still Another Victim of
La Grippe cured by . .

Lcop's

IV

Maine Central Railroad.
TIHK TAHLK.

JAN. 1. IHOa.

Only one ay?

PAXMKNOKn TuaINH luavc NVuU-rvlIIe for Pn
.a.li
ami l».ua iPurilaiiit rind Buntoii, via L-wIxlon, C 30 A.U.,

O.'jn a.M., J 4n I'.M.

Kiir Dukluiid..T 311, 8.:CV, li'J5 A..U , k.4U and 1.30

l-.U.

For Skoahegaii, A 3ii .\,m . mixed, (except .Mon
day). lo.kTi x.M Hint iUJ I'M.
For Uellubl, U.OA and 7 lA A.SI. (mixid), and 4.3Z
P.M.

For Dover and Foxoioii, R.Oft a m-.4.3'J I'.h.
For l).tng<>i. *3.0(1 A.M., (LOT, 7.13, ndxed.and
rHUSTCBs—Keubeii Fueler, 0.0. Cornlxb, Nath'l
Meatier, Ueu. W. Iteyuuhia, C. K. MalUewx, H. E. lU.3UA.ll.: i..i3l‘.'i.i an 1 huiidH]» al U-Vi .v.M.
For llangor A l'l•OHIa•|n.r 1(. it. and .Mixiheliead
Tuok, F- A. Smith.
Lake, via Oldtovin, .l.uu a.m.; via Dexter,(iU3
A.h. and 4.33 I'.M.
For EiUwurili ami lia'-HmItOr', 3.0b .v.M.nnd
ng two tiiouxand doliarx In all, r<>celTe<l and put 4.3Je.N.
For V.incidxirt , II.H) a.m., lo.’.'n v.u.aml
on interoxt at thecommenoeinunl of earh mouth. •4.C.’|>.U. For Ht. John. 3,01 A.M. and *4 3J I'.M.
No tax to be |tald on •Irposits bjr depositors.
Pullman tralnx each way eveiy iiigUl, dund iii
DlrMeintx m^e ti| .Mnv and NovetnWr amt If includitl.bnt do n<d run to tiellaxtor Dexter,nor
oot wltlulrawii are a<lde«f Pi defHwIta. and IntersHt bevond Bangor, on Kiindava.
For Hie safe iiivrstmi'iit of money. For sale by
Is thus eoinpoiindi'd twice s yeiir.
*|(uiis dally Inelmling hunii'ivx.
Offioe ill SaTliitfs bank .ilulldlng; Dhiik open • Dally excureiolx-for Fairtl' ld, 15 oenls, Dakjoinv XVA.KB, \ dally
B a. lii. ■to li.Stip.
li-SOji. m..
in., and 8 'to 4‘ p.
“ from
---------lsiid,4Ueenu>: Skowhegan, ll.ixi round tsip.
Saturday Eranings. 4..T0to B.BO.
FaVSDN TUCKEU, Vice Pres.A Geit'l Maintger
MKKCI1ANT8 NAT’L HANK UUILDINa,
K. K. DKUMMOND.Treas.
Maine.JffaUnHIfc Oetober. 1W.
^ (Sif F. E. ilOOTHBY. Gun. Pans, and 'iloket .\gei i
WATKUV^Ii,

B O IV I> «

HIDDEN MEDICINE CO.. ■ Newbiirypoti Wasp.

To I.eoii S.iiv.ip.irill.i Co.:
(itniUmfH: - .Mlvi a very severe allack of
Li Grippe, I vvi« nmcli redatxd la xlrengtli.
Mv KlDiii.irh «v.(b o.il of ordi r, I h nl no appetite,
and .1 kevert cnnrli vei la. People (old lae that
with the coKiin^ oi vv.ir.u vve.itlivr I
—
should gel lietler, hut 4> the hummer
pih«ed. I I Min i lliit imlch* I u'<t
relief, I •lioolil i i mi he u roalinMi I
iiiv.illij, I ((ec.itiie livhpaiident, and
cnlirvly wilTout energy, i’.irly m
ihu .mliiiii I i C'»n n;;iKeii to iikc
I.eoii’a N «raa i> irliU reguliiriv.
4ii.l iK'c i«l Mi.tUv took llie l.lver
faraiiiilpa, .Mler Uvo m-Mdlih, 1
lind their mm- li.ia vh injid inc coinplctelv. I II > V h-ive .t g<KHl a{i|telili',
niv Io'hI di
well, mv coimli i*
all ipmc, mv <>treii'ji'i Inm rcinrued.
and I am helia-i in every w.jy. I
am well and ihL- t-, work.

Vouri very th-iiikrnltv,
&!ks. lyjviNA i'liii.uaicg.

The
Kind
that
Never
Fails

EACH BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1803.

efully. If no
truiHliNir ailently an()
: Into tho riHMii
one in iu aigJit, slip
and then uutduoni teT) hil lkhi|M>l. If
^y and tell him
ho iH liipre, cull him
r''act. Bn very
we are here, ready
carcfnl. my boy, and dofft get iiervoiiH.'
Withunt nnHwerinif 'dsn-ita ipiickly
mounted the ladder* Md after a moment'a imnae cautionelj^^d alnnmt im
perceptibly u]iened thevapiliK)!-. They
trnw him (MKitppear ttflbugh it. and it
WH8 cloned softly.
An bout' elapsed, aud 'then Brit; went
up, and lifting thetrlipdour tK‘cn*tl uuL
A dark form, and one wbicli he did not
recognize. Hat in the doorway motionlofM.
ItH back was toWard him. He
rHiKial the diNir higher; be could nci* nolaxly iu the ruoin. While he MihmI there
wondering. Iixiking upward he khvv the
o)>enlng in the floor above fill up with a
dark oiiject, and he quickly closed tlu>
traiMltMiriind held hiahead olo-e under it
to listen. Not a sound tMchm) him, but
after a lung interval be felt the d(M>r
move. He drew away from it and deMcetided the ladder. A pair of legn appearetU-end- then the -fnrm -of .lan-ila,
who closed the d(X)r after liini. He tm<i
canned no more noise tliaii a 'ier{)eiit in
all this time Grasping Kric's hand he
whixiien'd:
“Iklairel was upon tlio nxif, and I went
to him: 1 could haveescaiied down the
outside pathway, but 1 wished to return
to you. for you will uc'ed me. Azti tinKleepy One guards Iklapel; Kiilcau is
contined in Clmlpa’s house, and Iklais'l
fears that they will prevail uixm him to
side witlr C’halpa after all. The |x}ople
are greatly excited and rt'ady for almost
anything. Knlcan’s attitude will influ
ence very many, and I tliink it well to
infonn him of your safely. Azu could
lie mtlueucod, 1 believe, lo come over to
us and carry word to Kulcau, for he—
Kulcaii—will never weaken if he knows
)ou an' alive. What thinks my wise
master'/
Brie iKUidered awhile; he knew Kulcaii's weakness and shared Iklaix'l’h
fi>:ir. yet he dared not drpend Ti]xm Aza,
a tiKtl of Clial]>a's. and one w'lio migtit
U'tniv them. He knew that the ele
inent of surpri.He would bo the greatest
factor in the next day’s work, ahd lie
desired most, of all that Clialpa should
remain in ignorance of ins escaix) until
the la**! moment. .Many plans came
to liim. At first the tlnaight of send
ing Listali cr Jan-ila to (.'halpa undei
pretense of submlitsion came into his
mind, but he ie.irtM to lose the st'rviccs
of either in this cri.'iis. Other plans ar.
weak presented th(iinselv(-8, were dis
missed, ami then he ihoaght of Li'la.
He rajiidly seanned his elnirccs of /p'tting to her. .lan-ila infoinied him lliat
she was in charge of several old women,
the chief among them heing old Bari,
Lislah’.s wife, and hy hei help he fan
cied he could ohtain access lo his be
trothed. I'lie plan {H-i fected. the next
ihing was to act.
After unfolding Ids sidicnie to the oth
ers he e.xchanged gani -nts with .lan-ila
t ltd nihbed earth upon iiis face todarken
Ids complexion, and hnckling Ids re
volver upon Idm ascended the ladder.
Aza still sat motionless, probaldy in a
loiind sb'ep. in tiie doorway, but h.e cantionsiy and silently closed the door and
II.H noiselessly cliinlH'd the iie.xt ladder.
There wt.-re thn'O stories to llie temple,
each with its ladder, ivhicb cre iked un
der his weight as he climbed them. On
the top. at the Hucred space wlmrcin stcxid
the tt'iigile, he saw Iklaiiel standing iiiotionlc.-s. Tlie old [iriest si'enicd lost in
meditation, but he heard tin* sound of
an ap])t'oaching visitor and y< t tnriied
not until Kric laid a hand npoii Ins
shoiddi r. Then he started, for Ic r<'co'g.
iiized Bnc. and grasping his liand cre d:
“Ah. my hrollierl Itgives me strcngih
ami hope to see you, althougli I knew
yon were safe.’*
‘Yes. safe, dear friend, and we will
crush this rattleHiiuke, (Thal|ia. f n-i’M-r
ere tomorrow's sun sets. 1 am going to
send word to ICulcan to he (irm and
yield mithing to Clialpa, and I think we
aie going to come out victors even nioj-c
easily than you ex[>ect. Chal[ia is the
one imiii we need Ixithcr ahoiit. \Vli< n
he is out of Ihe wav the rest nrt\ If
managed. Bnt. old friend, yon must
lake some rest, for you will need your
strengih tomorrow. It is tiow l-ite."
‘Yes. it grows late: but, see. the peo
ple crowd outdoors: they will noi g.> to
their beds; tijcy cannot slt'ep."
‘.All the III Iter. I can [rass .-tiiiong
tlieiii unnoticed, for 1 am going t" l.ela
to send her lo Kiilcan.*'
“It »H a dangerous errand." said Iklapi'l
“Not very. Bven were 1 rei-ogniz-d 1
don't think any man would slop me. 1
carry many lives in my hand. Iklap' l,
and they know it. But go to bed and
sliep. lor we are safe."
He went down the hromt. graded de
scent and reached the gron nl nm>])served. There was nolssly neai ilie lemple: the priests were taisy preji.inn.; fi r
tlie festival on the morrow oralioni to
seek rest. Farther on the peopL*-at n
groups aliout tlieir dmjrs oi- njioi i e
lower rang!* of nxifs, Tlio--e .nimg
whom he passed glanced al liim. I i t
Jan-ila's Idaiikit was close n|iahoi r h s
ears, ami they did not recognize Inm. He
reached Lela's disir and saw that :iligl t
bnined wittiin: he halted, at a lo^s liow
to sninmon Bari forth. Imt at tli.it moineiii Bhza. now a large g'rl.ciim<-i'loio
the spring witli a jai‘of water npni' her
head, and was about to(-nieri)ie louse
when he stopped her.
“.Malden, is Bari, the wife of Lislaii.
wilhm’r
“Yes." hha answered, looking sharidv
at him. but not knowing him, for his
face WHS str.inge to hi r and dark.
“Tell tier, child, tlial on>i is here with
u message from Lislati, who would see
her at once."
She went in, and in a iimuieut old Bari
came out. There was a pale cre-cent
moon low in the sky, and its light f« II
U|Hin her face us she luuked at liini with
a fiightened gaze. He ln:l.d.up u warn
ing finger a.'t he stooped to bide his
height
“Uari, do not speak; 1 come from ijistuh to ask you whether >ou are still bis
wife and frittid or Ciniipa’s slave'/'
“Why. what mean you'/' she excluiined. “1 saw my hushuml Uxlay; he
need send me no su(‘h tneasage. 1 do
his bidding ami no other's."
“But you guard Lelu, who is Chulpu’s
victim, the sacrifice to the gotil"
“Aye. but Listuh did not forbid tue,
uml It is my duty.'
“lint, tiiiiik you. would Quetzal like
to K»'0 you preparing bis vride for ileatli'/*
“Ho has 'gone and left her—liis she i
M’aM. uml he will protect her. 1 do no '
wnnig in thinking it."
t
“Yes, he will jirolecl tier, aud you '
shall help him,'' lie said, standing up Ihi- i
fore her and revealing his face. “Do
uot stuiT—1 am Quetzal. I have re- i
liirnett. imt it must not l»e known until :
tomorrow. This you must do. Tell her .
privately that she must a>>k l*hal|ia to |
permit her to have one last conversHtion
witii Kulcaii i>ef(«re fhe diet. She innst
go to ('hal|ia's house, wliere tier lirotln-r !
is contined. and tell him 1 am here ami I
will sinitu the rattleauake Uauuiiow, j
Tell him til yield not, nor he(lUcuur-|
aged, for he will be safe.",
I
“Kulcan D not at CThulpa's bouse,** |
•aid Burl. “Tbu priest lias takeu him

to your dwelling, out beyond tho city,
and is with him there, for he says he
will o(‘('upy tlmt house himself here
after."
“The deuce bo has!" ejacnlatixl Eric.
“Tlmt is cool! V'ery well, she must go
there at oitct'. Some of your woiueti ran
attend her, of course, and conduct her
home oil h< r return. But there is no
time to ivasto: she must go immediately: hasten now, but be cautiouH."
Before sho could ri'acli the dixir it
opened, and Lelii came forth. Going
straight to Eric, she threw lie?^arms
about his neck and said:
“My ownt Something told me you
were hero, Bles.Hed, true heart, to como
to me when 1 needed you sol"
He kissixl her inuiiy titiu's, hushing
her voice thus, and th(‘n said:
“Yon must go buck at once. If yon
are seen hero it will ruin all. Bari wjll
tell yon for what 1 came, and tomorrow
ait the trouble will lx* ended. Have ] itieuct' and courage, my darling. Go inio
the bouse iiom'. dear, at once."
She obeyed silently. With one long
fond liKik sho entered tho house. GId
Bari follou'ed her ami closed Ihe door
lM*hind her.

NO. 41.

Had lo adopt. Mothinks no other Kninii
least has hceu so marred^ it is an ill
thing when thos(*so young um yon show
a spirit so strangely bent iigninst oiir
aiieleni prai tices. Yet 'tis in'caus» yon
are boll I yi.iiug ami lieudstrong. Lela,
it seems, has at last becoino resigneil to
Ihe will uf Kinclmlmn, and will go
ciio'i fnlty to ('iialcu'sdreaded altar; but
you, Kplran, \ou still i,iio la-adsiroii^
and perverse. Yerj-asI love lou Isitli,

r would fam hold out some hoiS'."
“Wliaf hope i'* there now':" cried Killcall driiantly. all Ins Htieiigth and spirit
returning to iiim imw that ho know Ltic
lived.
“No liopo for you nr your si.**ter if you
maiiii.'itn that spirit of disdain," Cji.il]i.i
aimwiitd; “hut iluTi'is li'ijn*," hi' continmd utter a pau*o. “if you wilt iln luy
will. 1 love you both light well. If l
did iml > oil w<»nld have shared lhof.it.'
(f ilia* is. yon wi'tild imi he I cro now
to know mv clemency and teiiderm-a at
this lute hour."
“Brot her," interrupted L' hi as lio was
aliout to answer, hi r soft \<.ic«' full of
ph I ilnig. “h'-ti'ii ami !•.• not reh. ir mik.
( 'lMl|ia I'otdi. out a liopo to im.
us
hear 1dm. '
“Y'-.l imld out liojii'iiud safety hr
rilAPTEH XII.
j'oii I 111 11." (''lalp.i said .'-•iiiiewli ,t ea"( rIN THE IIOCH OF NF.KD.
1\. “I do not tlcsire. >our blood - i c.m
He Rtiss) there for a inmnciit lookitig a\eri > our tie.'iii if ymi w i'l do my w ill.
at tho door, and then umveil away, fora GIm'V llie am! \ on l.ot )l at e S.ived, hu' he
group of people was approaclimg. and ho lieVe me. Im hU'e llie Sllli sets toiuo. row
wishetl lo evade them. The citj g.ito llie thil l V p’i"stM w ill iiave not Old \ 'iir
leadiiL; to Ihe orchards and to his own si-tef' iiiit Nour hloo.i polire 1 ont iip.iu
bou.so was nigh, and lie went mu jiiii> ilie Hie aitai
fields.
Oil, li'Ml.h!" cri. d L. ].*. I'oveniig
After walking awliiie he came to liis h'1 fi'ci . ••^|'tl.■ him. Cii.ilpal 'I’al.o
mill, sih'iit ami daik by the iiv.-rside, my lifu, 1 III |ef j.oi liK hiu'-'d he ihe.,.
and tlieii he thought tint' lie wmild go lb mi iu'** r 1'' 1 • the 1 t t of .'Ur f.tiiiil\."
beyond ami i«i lus own dwelling and i-ee
“I i.imii.'er it only i"o well," .mif he could spy out anything then'. 'J'liis sw , n'd (..’lia!;i.i. ‘
scoutiti;; savnred so niiicli of the r>>man‘•l.iu wli\ sl.iv liiin'r’’sli" p!( ole.T,
l^'^^and petihms tliat it wa.s fascinaiinc.
“Jh'shall lie ,pari'd if 1 .i wi.i
ii
It lirniiglii hack lii<* hoNbood's dreanm to lioM lii.'H life as w< II UK }<>ur own ii|>on
bull and tilled him u itii a ipiccr sort of J oiir lips iiiinglil!"
iiiiiie novel heroism that was jMisiiively
She lodh. .1 aiiin/.ed; a iie.v fearsi:iotn
thrilling.
Ic'i. \\ liat «!e-lgn liad i ul. |. d lals ci m 1
It was witliin two liours of niFdiii'dii. piie I'.s mii.d? >die knew iio wa\ lo
Tie* nioDii. w Inch was in its Ia*i i[ii.ii lor. aveii her bite rpart fi'em (ill*, ri's
hung alnin-i oicr the liori/oti in ilic fui st 1 Oiig li.< ml. and (e* h" S' < iiie.l to olh r
cmlj'f the canyon: tlic air was so still In r s.i!< i> d< p. ndeiit upon la-r own w ill.
tbilt tlii'holi miirinur of-the river cai'ic
1 ]i ie ii.nl Cl I pt sofllylotho door and
clear to his ears as he stood in Ihe shad lii'.ii'l e\. ry Word. An iiiKlii.g of fhalow of the trees and looked lio\aid his pa'spuijoM' (laslnd iniohia ii.imi; In*
dwelling.
Suddcnly'''tTdfVsilcni'e w.-s smilr^t iiH lie tliought of the |irii‘-i'.*
gently stin I'd — not hrokciiA- liv 'w lial ii< Ipt. :• i po'uion. On'Mipalid ho W'.I.-I
seemed to him as Ik- le-iencd, wn Ii a lo't .m I e blood piolh ring help to tho'-e
stilled pul e, the faiulcbt. most (list.ii.t two ih.oilieil ones. Till re was iih loe
chorus of Voices.
uw tide: tin Ik Lela i ai'i III a low voice:
“\Vh..l i-jiii 1 do In ( nn.him.'"
“Ci.ll \oU Met gue- 'i’ ll.ise >ou not
seeiilhise ni.my inotillis tii.ii my sold
M'l
ivi Sours llml ! lesn }nu u-. no iii.iii
:TZLZi
ev.r h’-s.-l.'"
She iliew nwa V from hitii with slat tied
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clear across the loom, hut ha wjm at
Brie Im fore he could gain Ills we.ipon.
.Aiii'tlier right hander—and ona which in
Kiic's usual condition of lie.dtli woidil
have tinishcil llmh.itile—took 1dm in tliu
(dieclt nii'i sent him to the tlixir. llis
weapon ciii into Lric's aim in its fait,
hill he did not hel the woimd. for his
Iklnod was up. A tliiid time the prie t
gained his leet and sprang >.t him. His
cliet'k li.nl pulT< d up and his left eye was
partly closed; liiu teeth grotiml in fraiitn*
rage. lie came at I’h ie inorecautioiislv,

TIIK .l,l( K IMHItlT AM A G.WIF lillin,

.\» HIM- game t'liMiiitis'simii'rs have rveomiiu-iuled (he iiilrodnelidii of the iiImivu
iMiMied* Ihid iiF the Denert''iiilo the furI'xix of M'liiie for sporiiug ptirpMHex, perhiips a (leNeriplioii of his appcaraiire and
liidiits imiY not piove iiniiilesi'Hting to tho
spoiling poiiioii of voiir reader-*. mi\x “Boiiolixcol" in the Philliftt I*hnntufriifih.
'lilt* .liukiiHH liilthilt (ju'k for nliorl)
oiTt-rs in the alamrmnl nize of Ins ears, h
Siiffieienl l•xpll^llllioll for the prefix lo ids
nuine; lliise aie of siu’li rimnnoiiH length
wiili more deadly cam. ami niado n lialf i dint lh*'> Iihuii up lu the diitanm*, on an
cirt h' hi foie him. (iilliert daicd not ^'dkiih. Iiki* a pair of oars set up radwise in
sloc.p for liis pi.slo] and stood piepared | tin'Isiw of a dinmmtive hoal inihenud|.. til ike wilti all hl.'i sticiigth, wliicii Im 'Ih* of a lake, as xceti fri.in lli<- slaue. ()iie
felt w.'i's aheadv waning.
|
dn* mo**! Ikeaiiliful of “the laws of comSmelenlx as’with Hie practiced J.ox- '
'»hich iiaturali-ts are xo
ei’s i.ere.'pii, u he wat.’licil Hie gleaming !
dilkmg. is set II ill ...........
with
ev.s l.efoi.. him. he saw Hieir pnrpoH.l""’’ "'"T"* h>ul. Najure when she inciiatige. ami Hon he saw or f- lt that |'‘‘"'‘7 da- j.iek lahhd, knowing H,at she
II...
w.,«
t., ll.n.w tl... In,If... '
"' I'''"';
Ills only liintiiH of biiliHiKteiire ueie *'ig<'Ills hand Was ijioed, and Ills lingeia
tirash
mid
iiimM'iliiitelv
lied tht'.r hol'l upon I Im-Itlade. ami
iii'iiied tin- i-tiMiti- (ky-u-le plnis*-) in
Ha h I'h ic saw a il.isli, a loud r- pot i r.m-g oiilei (u atToid Lini (tlied-K.) mt(ii,.sur
thn Ugh the loi.m ah<I ( li.ilpa diopped (•idle U'lit I'XiTciMe, to pieveiit tiis dvilig uf
the i.nif*'ami fell protm upon )j|s face. mdigesimii trein tin* refi'iu-turv natiiri'uf
He lost' in a nil lueiit to hm knees ui a Ins f,.ud.
caulsive itToil and str.tim-d evi-iv
I lie iiiHiiiier in which itm .......... .. niiiund
i-oi-i-h' t'lgalii his feet. Mis IhhIv hw tiy ed peirDiim* his part uf tin- prograiniim i
i'.ward thiice; (lien, with hin cinpts *111*- of till) must UilereHtiiig things to tliu
l. nds leaching forwaid willi a wild, lunki-r uii tlmt I'Hii he witlies-eiir on thu
(lidcliing iiioiioii, hi) fell on his face •li-M-rt, ttmiigli It is deiihifid d llm nihhit
hmisclf IlinU It HO
When I he cuvotn liilM
a nil, ttcii'l.
.laii ila sti • d in thu dourw-.av with Hiu liiiiitid lip ail the old Imuls and lMi,k>‘ii
Si okiiig rifle III hi.s hand and a Miiile of h.iinobb htraps tlirnvsn aaav hy i-migraotM
iicxnl wonder and coiiipluceiicy on hi.s iilKl leiiiiikleix uheo «-inssing (Im ih-si-rt,
itiiii can limi no waodeimg pruspei-tor
I, . e.
(loin under whos*- head Im ean siiftlv imir
“You lii)v,« killed him!" erie I Kric an
[.• piaci ■! tile now uncoiiHcioiiH girl iipoii .the inicno, wild*- its owner is bleeping tlm
sleep of (he wears, In* ix tlnnks limisulf of
I.:. I'd.
I he j lek-r'il'lnl, and hiiotii.g up a euiiipiiosaid I.islah, appearing behind
loii, lugetlier lliey In*' away’ In a palcli of
.! u il.i and I'loLmg hoiiiew lial askaiH Igii-*'li bJige-lu iinIi, M hem they know fall
at the 1 lfli'> “111' Would liave killed Xoil. well that they will fliiil at least one repro1 !■' d( s) rVI <1 iiLS de.itli; it la Jiiallce,"
'eiitiitive of iheir gaum dnoticdinled. Now
“ Tuan Us to t lie gods," iiil- i posed ,1.111- ■ he jaek-i iddjil can uiitinii any' living
.’.i. “he is now out Ilf Ihu way. I tan crcHliire III /Giii'liea exce[it tin* Scis lleelh.e-tlliu eas|, r."
est gM-y imiilid ; this ihe cni<>te web kimws,
Liic cut liiu bonds that confined Kid- .iiid I lull IH why he calls in Hie sei s men nf
c.Ill's limbs, and an hu did so Jaii ila his Irieiid. On tcai hmg I he envi r t le-y at
cried ■ lit:
uine prueeed lu toil np tlieir ipiniiy,
“SoMiC -me I 'Jlileb!''
wtiii'li having nai id, the one iieaie>l to
‘•.Mr." he coiitiiiiieil, “you iimsi know
A- he bpi'K’e 'J'ej'i Ip,'!- stooil 111 the the gain** III uiiee given elms*-, w hile llm
that I wi li >on to lie my wife. W ii* n do,'M\;iy, .iii'l after giMtig om-li>o)< at 0110 I, Heleelmg a place lietweeii tivo
(.Jm l/al w m. lieie I col not s. eU j"ii. l.-r the I lostr.lle fol III of his d-'.ii] a< com t'liie hi H nf bilge, OI gieane-W'iod, as llm
1 Ivii' w hi wa.' bill di Imlmg Voii. N" ■ phe tiiiiK d .'iii'l was lost III Ihe d.tii.' e.i-e may le, watches ih*- i'onibe id tlm
he m goiii-. hi-wilt iiMtr I, liii'ii. ..lid I m ‘.s, 1.1st all caiioil to hmi, l>ut ii c< is 'd lace liy lainiiding btiaigiit Into tlm air
lu\ e \ oil bl ill, l.lU hlulljy ll'lllv , l"l '-N el. no aii .wer; til, y only lieaid Ills rapid eseiy otimr minnte to nhl.tin an uiiohWill }on lie mim? Say’iis’.im) }..ii fi'<<ll ilU as le iiuilli' i towaid llu> cits
•'lim-led view uvei (he top ul the liiisti.
•^ll.lil 11 s.t \ I d and K'uh'ali also.'’
•’lie has goiM) to gel help, " bald J.m- W hen In- bion (hat the haiitetl eie.iliin- IS
‘•.\ml It 1 ay ‘nor’ ’’ she a- lo d.
ilii. “We 111.IS have 1,» d, leml ourntdses (-•oiiiiig ills way he Imn v«-iy i-.w inib-ed till
“'1 lo n," . .‘id Hie pn- st, "}• n will lioth uijtil ssecaii riiminoii our own forees. It gi'tb to itb iieaii-bl point, svlien he makex
dll.^l>]lo^^•-r on earlli (.msu\eyoU. I wid go to thu city and aroii'iu our a ligiilning iiisti, iibiially inibsing hix gimie,
owing lu.itn iiieie«lilde bpeed.ainl iak«-N np
No- I \, II Qu<-i/.el cun lielfi you now. for II iemis."
Inn pait ot (Im- race, the nin*-r Inking thu
lie Is de.ul I '
•’.V". Id mu go," snggt'bleil Lmtah.
”Toi. iioi dead!" bill* Cl ied. then i'|ii-,-n “1 am too olil to hu of as inm li iisu lu-ru loll- va«'iited hy Inn partnci' and no regiiiiiM.g lii.s wind, in leadmebn for Ian next
la r li) a and in mhkil tor 'fear that she
turn.
liad said too miicli.
Libi.ili can go,” said I'aic. “Ho
'1 In- rahhit .seeion to have a gieal ivi-rilea : he cannot save Voii Give c.iii l-ert s*-i Ve ns so, and iiie.iiivvliih-if
me your all '.o r now. <' in you not m e w',' ii .s" to lj.;lit ssec.iii Imhl lliuphicu 'ion to h'aving its cover, aod bninelioien
lUiin
III eiielen bo long. Hi it if it esea|M-ll
lie hi lzed (f Iniitj Iron kulle.
liov I am to; 1 uied wiili lo\<' lor \..ii/’
iig.iii. <t a 1 111 >u ’und lint 11 he la m‘.4s help." ihe j-iWM *if the eoynl,- lying ill w.iif f.,r it
“(’.III wm not give ino tune—iiniil to
As a dream H seemed to come to him
la .’.all du[Kii ted imiae<ii.it-dy. 'I’iiey .ind btiikesont I.ihI on (lie open plum, it*
from some farofT desert s[iace, lik<' morrow?'
can l•"l the coi psu uf Clialp.najt and lunl has hc«-iiine no iiiim Ii exli.iiisted tiv i-oiitin“'J'h.’ii will he tiMilate; you must ,h-voii-es of the st.irs. Yet he smely heard
It a|>oii a lihmket.
iialls Iniviiig a iresh eneinv (o pitisiie it,
If. faint, hut clear, Ilie ait “f “Annie eide no.-,!" h-' aijswend. his f,i,-e wm-k.
“N'>sv fj,r preparailoiisl" cried I’!ric. lli.it It in oveit.ikeii m t.iii innniiig. Iii
Laurie," snug hy male voii-es in unifon, ingioimil uilyand hu i\i's Idaziu'-.'. “I'll iletimwet dosvn llei mof, f.irif • llher e.ibi' IIm- t-.iVole who is la-iimd lain
and It seemed the sweetest sound he had lor lie tlioii d,t ho b.iw s igns of iarsub- they light us they mry tiy to liiu Hi,it no lane to hi*.-; if In- is iia re than half a
ever In'ard. It was fur hot a few imi- nn - lo.-i III I oo.se dow m ast eye-,
imnale Itelund, (la- c.ileliei will li.tvo put
til • 1
“Wliiil 'lois my hiolher
she
meiits iliat it ivas audible: llien it s,m)<
'J ills tla-y set ahoiiL doing at once. As liiioseli eiiloely laitnide llm «-anglit and
to him. “miall in.ue \< ti tiny ssoiked tlii-y le.iid soiimls in thu (ill- d<-l I and, li eoy ote wt-ai * a h»>k nt ahnoaway iu thedeeiie.sl silence, and he ie- .ril ndo-d. turi.i.
his heart's loinl healing. He looked up ami tins, if i iiii.s'r”
citvsshnh tri[,i tl.nn that tlm ],ei.p|u Ini*- «l(jeiln>n. No iiiatli-r liow dm iimu
“H- li.is n , \oico ill tliu matter!' ('liul- li.id 'mill
at Ihe silent starsand caught )ii» hn-aili.
used hy tim riflesiiot. Tie s lei noiiiiles, nature c.iu hug lo-rnclf m view
p t I'l led S.iS ,
ly. “ll i . in yoiii liaiuls.'’ coiiM S< •
Wliat madness was llim'? 11.el Im tndj
her law «>f eoiiipciibaion. If the laldiit in
;iils Mioving upon lliu roofs
heanl the voices, or were tlie sounds l.iit
Kllli.lll 1 ' .1 < 'I c ;liid> at liim. “If I Id- amt hear l Im slioiils ot tlm people. A
■gid, bill- eaii lilliet lliiloiie coyote at
some fantasy horn of tliu hour and the Coli'-i'lll.-, t . 1 you raw ii .' Hr c.iu you little l.ilur they saw-a gioiip appioach
l«-asl has got a bi|iiait‘ meal and (la- lahlat
Is iiu iiMUi- exiTi-ise; if i( encnpi-s, it in
es, It M.Vi- 111 ? How u\ell Ih" aii'.:ei of mg tim house which wan iiosv lo he a
niglii'f
After a little leflectioii he arrived at llie I e< pie ‘ M U they are rol.h. d ol th« ir foi 111 .-b. It V.as tOi) dal k to dintingiilsli 111 liibl elans euiiditiuii t<t as-iindati* tho
iW appe.i It 1 he p| |i st s nv Ii i the f, atiii’i-s of those appioacliiiigt ami toiigii loud upon winch it mihsibis, I'here
the conclusion imil what he had tancied
one p<enli.iiitv aleiul (he g.iil of tlm
he lieard was hut I tie K-'^uli of mo ssmii to !:•
tin.- iiiieii 111 custom ml.o i? Hies ii-tiM-d wilhin doois toawail tin m.
pi.)Werto <1-1 all thin uml 'i'lm gioiip liatti'l within a liundted j It k lahliii lli.il I mast imt foigei to menmentary mental derangement, sup im- Have y ou
lioii; w!.<-ii It gi'lb w«-ll uinb I- way, Milldoced liy the recent physic.ti btrain t<> not I ptiei;
yanis of tlm house, and the vsatchcls
■ ling wiih ipia-k, low Inoinds. bk*- an aute“.\>eaml more! .'.Ivjum Is s-.ill oIm y In aid tin 111 cons cisllig in low Ioiick.
wliicii he Inid been sul>ject"d. it could
lope, it biiddeidv laoiU'lies Kselt into tlm
liave no oilier explanation, ami he re me, a ml lie' pi ofilu Will l,e only loo ghel
ISlioitly afiersvanl iinotlmr umi larg* r III, Ilk** a fnollMlI, In-mg at least six feet
solved to lie careful iu tiue future. Ilia to iil,"h' !i tl •• l•.ll rilice."
pai ty iipp- aicd und joirn-d fon vh ss iili III the ail .It ihe liiglicbt point of its ibglil
ri llectimiH \N ere interrupted liy the ap
“'j (.» n w. y kill Ji'-'f Ja t ns go aiel tieee iillmuiy Upon llm gtoiiiid. Liic
m! I'osei'iiig, 1 sisiii v«-otiiie to sal, liiiity
proach of peopleaml thesoumlof f'-niale try (o ijial’o my sisiur lovu yr*ii loi- your tieguli l«» tiel tlial they svere_ realIv Imfeel ol gioMiid III Itb m.id U-ap
NViieii it
Voices. He sank deeper into tliu shadow cl( n.i ! ey and loi heai'aiicu i.iHier limii biegi d.
No iiiovn svas made hy Hiu abglilH it lias eiiliicly lost iih iimim-ntoin
of the trees, and hurried to a jiosilion hy till- dn"olful altein.itive.”
cm ms, ilossesi-r, iiii'l le- coiiclud-'il Hi.it .imi iiiiibl blail alienli
where ho could coiiiiiiaml u (iew of iti.s
“N-d .Tli'.s is my answer!" cri< d Lela. they ssei'e asv.iititig tie light of day to
1 blioiilil like lo ilescrihe the raeen inown house and see all Itiat occurred.
“1 would i.iilier dio than Ja- )oseil l,v hi gtn op,'iai I'll b. ll was iiosv atsuil two diilg* ll 111 hy (lie Cooining ('Ini' of Califoryou;
rather go to tlm iTn.ir tli.in If
The gioiipapproached, and he saw tlial
o'cioi k in tlie iiioimng. lela had re- ni-i, hnt bp 4cn fol hnlb
ll ino’l bulViee to
It was Lela and liiree of her women. She loui le i] liy you, Y*'s. i.iHe r die by youi’ loV'ied c<,n-.cio(isnesH and had lieeii bo say that tin* iniliionnii** iiieiidaiis-«d Um
liad h'M'ii talkin;j ga) ly to i hem, hut l'«\v- hand tl' ll bo e,in bsed hs it, o|-feel y oiir calmed hy ine presence oi le r loser and • liil> euiiied Knin|s) in thi-ii xe.iieh tor
erc'l her voice as slio ncaied the dwi 11- (li< adf ll h!i I'n eyes upon ms fai—! ’
hroiinr that sho h.cl btmk to sh-ep. gM-y laaiinlb, iifleeii iiondied doll.irs not
ing, wlieio she expected lo tiicl Chnlp.i.
Cii'.lpa iicoihd; tian willi '.Im- most I’h ic’b osvn * y ' s sveie heavy, lor Im li.id, >,emg eoiisideieil too high to p.ty lor noino
But Utialpu had liea:d tin ir voicsi ,ind hilt-r i.ige in his t-u-- lie
r..iig lo- uol slept lor isvonigiilH. .hiii il.t, who ol lia- tiiiebl
.Mouti(i‘<l oil Imi’beb llm
Ciimu out to meet them, holoing aioli waid la r. Se./mg lu'r in las .ii’in-, as was .IS tn-bli looking as a lioy and us piiitv woiilii tide to tim r.ihtal giuond
one of Kric's candles, 'litu light fell on K’ule.i:i vainly .sirngghd t-i lie.tk hi* svalotul as a i.it, wiiispeieii to him wiih tlieir degn in leiibh, aud liicn tin* l>in
his swarihy face, showin;; a look of honds, lie 1 ' i'l iier he!ore le r lu• <: In 1.
win II Hiey had gHiVsli tu’ed of w.ili liing aud iH-tlliig Wtoild heglii. .Soiiietinien two
Uercc, inumphiint joy; in liiu shadow of
“.••ll ' . fool. iijit you h.ivo iloied" ie- and w,iiiing h,i sone' ai tloii on llie part h' iimis wonl'i Im let blip, (In- owin-ts and
(lieu liii-iMln h.iekmg llieir t.ivoiUeb lii-avhis hrow.s Iih Idack eyes ll.t-lmd ]il;e Fliliehed. •'i[.,d you ple.id- 1 ssiili Ik r of llm l,e-ii gi Is:
those of u sn.ike. He v.’as pl.iiuly sur yoiii'tidsliu would have lis'il ami he, n
“J.ii dosvn. masiei; you ami Ktiic.ui ■ ly as to wlia'Ii wonhl thst pick op tho
ijo.tiiy; ul oilier (imes only nim would Im
prised at his viclini’s visit, and also al lioiioi eil
N' -sv sho Is till IM', .lie I dm y </u both lie, d
and 1 s.lll wiitcli tin-ill.
her easy manner, so at v.triam e \mi)i hliall, lAil ie*t lu-birekiie kiio.S' myh.ii* ! Ifaiivihiiig happens 1 svill uwak<-ii you let l.tohC, and svi.eii Hi-- i.ildi L Neciiicil
aliiiosl within iili- ‘tug's gne-p, hi> l>ii«-kcrs
that of tlie last luo d.i\ s, atid Lric eould fk-e this f.,r tliioat,to kofl aiel wliile! ul once."
Would otter lie.tvy odd* (liit tinbee that he wm \vonderiiig wli.il i ti.n.d ll shall fell the kmb) lonionow, and
Hi.tlizing tim m ed
nst, Kin,; fell wi.iilil he caoghL iiibide ‘d so in.iny seuhud hroiiglit her llmre. As lliey m-aied you"-----the
of i]iir> advice, ami afier ,i fusv •
ofleo losing to tho**' who ha<i tho
the door hu stepped lov>ard liiem, s.iyLns Ij.’iml wa.s i.-ii'id to stnku the ssoi<!^ '-f cii.ition lo fie ir s* iitiiml lliiew
I se to laki- (III-10 op, hy <i sod ten (iii ii
ing:
winie thi'i.ii ani'l l< -o-ii wiieti Lm miim-if up >0 Ills h-.iiskm. J{id' 'U
,i llm 1.dibit <o .1 bliiiiilile oi the dog.
“I’his is a strange hour l<>r a maiden (lasie d into tie- ro-aii .iiel sprang t<> li itli Icie'1 iiioc' 11 he-n.e Ills nstcr, .ill 1
It liiis new glim- loot m hi.aglilinto
to he abroad. Whut seeks iii}’ biblti Clialp.l f' 11 .I'.S.iy dioill lillil, I'de.i-;i,;' in a \eiy l>
iniiiilli s 1ln->’ ss»-ie f,o U (he bi.iie, It Will be laccbs.iry a( iitst I-* lU)
here/'
liei. .1 ml - he 1 u-il»' d to Li’ic's aim-, Thi- munoly slei piiig. .hm li-i s.it iip'Ui the ■ iowii Us e.iib hv a 111,boll p is't-d/irouml
‘•1 come to lieg one favor <jf ) 'Ui before plii
■ i-c'e bl.inele 'I toaii oil Ve t lilt, aiel ilooi - nl. ss I - ii
i-y * s li.s- d upon tin: now lln Ol iili'l crossed uinlel lls eliill else timy
1 dio," anhueicij Jj« la. throwing intii ii' i' Ills I ' • . sLil I < d f I om I lieir k 'icin Is a* l.e Sll, nl fi'icl's of tlje ell* iny.
He f«-U will la-t'oiiie entangled in (In- "lalilnt
\oicu all the iih ading, plainiise tom-.s bt.ii<'l <it toe a|>’>.ii itioii i.f iiim wlios-' t,,lhn' lli.m misv ll,,«! ll » I’e W, re eyes I
s.tl.id''.(let Im- exieraun.tted hv tin* p)owlbin* could command. “Let mo see my hods I IS’ d-■ p IU Him llo'/deil 'unml. ,1 e d.'tlitm-b ss.ilcliiiig liiin, ah*> closer mg |ox« b .ilid l"H[K-e| V lei's, lies )liltii oity
hrutlier aiid spi-..U lo him lor hut a lit i le Wllll>*l'< ll.l'l lil<>ll“ilt It won! 1 lie |o|- 111 nap-, than h-- l mag lie 'i, aiel he mvol- will la- ohvuiteil allcr (he lli’t Winter, as
uioiiient! 1 cannot go viiiiioiii hnidii g • v< r undi'cos < i< >1 II- ' i j>' -1 i'a iue.iHi. I ijtnMiy dl- ss liel*<om as he sp, rfil.iO -l limy will imdonhtedly lie./ - ofl' clcbe to
him tarewcll. I would see liim .done, Im
Hia I'M-'' s s|.,.,le to ;e<,.er, 111,-1 lil-< hp , ll} < n nil uii-i I!, • lii my piei > iiig niia w 1 tli the i-iciittite’n Imad .\s iiatnr*- iia- .t woiituiimrrow 1 cannot see liim. 1 .im idei tlit bmilltv for .id.iplnig li-i eie.i(iilt‘.S
■ li.iv.'i. .ip.iil osi'i’ ii,3 I halt. Mil''1'• ' ii. a si-,n-' 1 ipi • •i'-'i-e.ir <r allow.
bigneil--] will goto vn\ doom ipuMly, tumbled aii't Hii’ie d a lu'ij. Ih.ehioo.l
NoHi.iig o,.lined, le,w*ver, aiel at to « h.ii ged eonilitlolls, tie II oil spi iiig w ill
willingly If 1 c.iu seu hiiii just once lliere looking k-teiiily ill hi In. a I! 1 e Uig li I,el tie m.'lil's ini*
hi.e kne-s Is g-in piolbilily la- liiooght both wall slmrter
e.ir-, gia..u,tlly dei-n.ising lioin geiier.iuion !'■
Hie l.lght ot Hie SS-H Ich W.l .llllIJ' I ludi- • loss Is to g;\*' way to 1 h,- gmy d.tss n.
“Ve-,, }on shall »e« hirii,’’ lie siiid. crniib, and as lie cowi'd ag.iitisl thu
H-’ 'issok* Liic .iiel Kuli .III, ami tie y imii to geneiiilloii till they aie perfectly
“'Ti.s hut a Jjlile tiling )ou ..-k. 'J'< .J w.ill in la- tei 1 or Lnc said:
-uist sul tin, airay )« t«iM» lh‘’Ut with 'tdapicd (o tin- tlmk undeigiowth nl uor
.M.iioe wiaals.
me, can 1 m.t grunt a greater hisuj.'''
“('ii.ih’u has a Ia ns,- m i vaiit. und y et oifl. I, nt t' < lmgs.
.\b a lb an excee«lingfy difiiMill hud to
“1 ask noiliing—nothing hut to speul: he lad) him imt. ('halcu'.s si-i van! s» i ms
Ll.' nl■.^-ulc,l tie-f'-i c,-H w jih a cool,
bho'.l
on Hie wiog, and olleilv woithiinn
to Kulcan."
not s'> luave ,i. when 1 l.i-t s.w iam I ,tli ui.iiiiig < y*-. Hu kn< w that lax reafter
a IX biml, I know of m.thing to pie“Kiilei, ilieii," he said, btiindiiig aside, Has 1,1s pod de-eried lam tii.it le cow \olv*r aiel 1 ill*-well-• ipnd to tin: l.isk
“your Women shall wail here. No, iney ers hi foie a l.il-u go',.' H.ise ta . wits I f Uef* leill.g Ills f'.rll' ■■'. hut le- *lld Hot Vi-ot Its ineie.isi- • xcept tin- ciiiu.aic eutldaioiis leferii d to alaise.
bliull return. Go," he continiD d, imn- jlr-el’led till- lilJlihle i 11" it, J- c. llii tie- relbh th*- l'l>’.l of bl.iilglit* ling llm-u
ing to them; “return to thu city. 1 will the ll < e I lial hetieml>|iH so'i' H*- wl»'i
.\ Mtrl of in.iti Miioiii il Host li.u la-«‘U
human iM-ing-. and hu still le.pvil that
bring Lela to )ou when she )» leady."
j fears not in oilrau-l .i who!" ii.tti"n
lie s v.eii li.'i- Olllv to II h y with him urgaiiijed in i’eio, III , wliieli is rather
L« lu hud eiilereil llie liouf e, and the bis ms to lob" las coinage hel.,|e one
iiiiepie
III iLs way
I'dis iiniiiiriicd iiieii
.,iei Lot lo ;is> ll.,'-Haalp.i’x *1-alli To
W'onit'i'. afli-r a single glance at Ctoilp.i's Ilian. (s ,11 ! .in,l l</ol! t h.i t an 1 11 •iiiei!
ia he li-*igni‘l li,’’ iill", w.iriii'ig li.ive iigtced together Hut when nim of
face, ipiU'kly dejiurted. lii.- stood lor a the dog . ■ t Im- city sii.ill «l,
iheir
iiiiinla-i'
g.
Is
man
led each one .sh.iil
lie e:
I ,,t -I, till' iinid In wa- i/i’l''l«'«t.
little time looking after llieni.and then tliu ch)hi'-n shall spit ni<-,a He" an I
pay *!^1U into a fimd to set iiini up in
'1 he ''.tl, W.,s liio-t hh,.,iltllirsl>’
f«.>lluwed In'* Mcluii mdixu'n. Shu had diivu llie*- into tin- 'll o ri, tlion M I p' lit! ’
1,. .'e r->s\"H-.f ihi’ I
^“’1""^* •“■'L'*ig the looiid litlU'
S' ,a.!- '1 I" mow iloss
n
, ,
..,|s**o*
'O
r* I I
..ijiii
already, in a few woiilri, deji\cicd her
1-1 Ib< B*f«'ie
!\V
111 ll «/i,I
on** loodicr '.I
ol tliu
Tim wolds sceiimd to r>-vive ('n.ilp,..
i i . c
! h.tchelor hand thus fdls hi llm w.ivxide,
luess.tge, a id will'll Clial]»a'i siealtii)
lie (It-sv las hte.ith ag.iin ami iMg.o, ♦Ml* in_. al "il I .ae ' I' '
inuM l.'glli Hm .I’M 1'. l-'it lae
^vuel‘n black evcla.d,.“ai
piei
foolfalt ean.e to iier e.G's bhe wa.s can
tw ti'oso lov/aid tho door, wnil his iy,i* bhosvl h.ia the 1-.11\ “t III- pi'X’'-*-!
.''haki-bpc.iie It.i* i(, amaher is taken in,
lag her hroiiici' ai.d bidding him h<) com li.ved upon Krii: in an un>i;<isoinin'
I keeping tin- nnnda-r jtlw.iis np to lifty.
forted. It was iiard forJ'Culc.uj to con glare.
The lutl'r m.i-le no nmso lo
(to ay. < *>.SHM hi'.)
' \b (ins si-lieui- Is in tin* n.tinre «d an eiiceal the Joy and Ijojmi Ih.it plied )>iiu and pii-veiit lam. Hanking • lam <-unpleii-ly
i-imiageun-nt <d m.itninuiiv, tin li* is innch
hrigiileiied hix tace, hut fortUnuti ly cowid. lull tin-'•lio( k o( III’ appi-ai ai-■I Ul It to cmiilneild It *ioesn't cost anV
Ciialpa, iio'v bent u[ion •nother bcimme, I lid di'ihrem d < ii.kl|ia'.* n
I', w.,.
‘'Tlie
Bluoil
iv
ill*)
Lif*;,
"
ii.oie lli.iu haying a wt-diling prcbent amt
noticed notliing: he wan delighti.d allhu millin'-- til,it gh'i.med m Jii- « ye i,‘,\‘..
tl..... 1.1 ..mi'i;. HII.I
ll'ii. 1
.'•"'I. ■>
*" ll'-r
turn atlairo had taken, aiai now that and it w.i^i inadiimii’s in i lii.a n xi fol. ..•I
|..it ..t uu. ...I'l" ..I III.. I»..l' '
Ml.' iii,i.iii.i.ii..i.l ......1!.. tl..." .1
Lehi wa.'> so completely iu his ^tower hts b/wid. As li'> i*-.icl e'l th-- l.ihl" In lu
ii...st ..'...'li
tJii.'i.i II.I.ii.kIi It.'.'' ...ll.■.■l...ll "I ...I'llv .............. I a.'.Ml.iK I...'.tliouglits h.et laki n u new turn.
cciiU-r ' f tl' i>,om hu S' iy-‘ 1 a l-mg non
1.1.....!, .................. . ll 111.'i-. I'.mli..I
.................'ll ...Mi.n.'iii.'iil i.i.„-lil «.'ll.
After blaiiding silt nt m the center of knife, and in an instant' s|ii mg >. >.
„i,.l k.'iii III .......I ......I."........ I. III.' II'I' i.f III- iii'i.li' .■l''''>lii''>''iiiil »liv i'""lil ii.l,lliii
the luige I'siin from wliich he could I'.ric. Kuh ..a" '- ry w.i- Gillier/s wia.ill.»..l'. S.,n..|..inlh.. ll I.,'.'.'.Hill, li.ll..». '1''". |:ii'» ll" 'i;iii.'lliiiik' I" ll.........
l"'■■.
bee the IW4>—for boiiie miiJUle->, he ap
f’.g. fiir he i..id tin mat i irily .tway. aiel tl,..t ll..' I..'ii.'lil . f ll..' iii..li.'i...'
Mi,|...rl- "i.lj "itli '. .Iill.'r.'iii'.''.' 11."'i.'Hlil, f.iiproucheil lie m iCuU an, liib armn homely ,iiudiisvliis ]>■' ,]Mr iiislaiitly, hat to.'.1 i.. .'.I'l, .IIK..II ..I ill.' l."'lv
I'.iii .11.1' ' iii'Hiii.'.'. I" l|' .•'"•'ll I'll".I" l"i> III' l'‘i‘l“l
hy tliougb, raised his eyes, and
i I vagi- Imig*' in.idu hy ('imlpa sti mk Inu tllll.„ I... nllll|il.r till'll I'.. Iiu'lllili I..
.'Illlli,
tnined toward thu crutiy pne.^t as lie t.i apoij, and ll ti ll tiom las gia-p.
'll till, I'l.'l'll.'lll .... .
cu.-' K'l" I
,
, , ,
I .■..v.. ^ 111.. MUlillI V
II" - iw till) la.i'ldemvi uses, lik" l!u*"u 1.. ...111. ii.iiii .1.,, '.iiLi.ij. II f.‘"i> ••"■i: ‘
!
„
brother and sibU-r, llikaiiut these of u hungry wolf, U-foiu him, uml ho l.uii.ial*'f
K'HIK Kl.ND lllAl .SK\ KU L'lLS."
kUuck
ultiieUL
Thu
hluwbuut
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harbh, uucUHtu;^ury ineubureiiwUiiLU we
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*«W.\<tlllirOTON*ll MSTIHATK OF MANi«4IIOllilR NOTR8.
WAKIfTKnTOK TfOTRN.
Demorrnts In ihe Saddle. Icicles at Ihe AddruHS of I>r. A. ^V. Miiuill hoforu (hiv
The dam of Col. Osgood, 2.10 1*4, is
InaiiKiirntton. An Indiratloii that exUnion Leagiia Club of Cliioaso.
again with foal by Wilkc".
Presld^i llnrrlson la Human. TresU
At a brilliant eub-ht'itmn of Wasliing*
Jnhn F. Hatnus will train a public
(lent Cloveland Kmidoys tJn*l>einocratlc
io'i’s
hirtbday
by
the
Union
I/oaguu
(yitib
I.angtiage. Minor Matters.
slablu at the (^Id Orchard kite track.
of
(^licngo,
Dr.
A.
W.
Stn.(lluf
tliu
OliloaWAsntNOTON, March 7, IB!),'),
Clark's Horst Review intimates that Nel*
The Kepublican partv Has turned the g'l University, fonnutly President of
soti's ohanec fur the stallion crown is as
government In all its departniuiits, except Colby UnivureUy, delivuix'd thn foRnwing
gmid ns thu buKt.
the Jiidieial, over to the Detnoeralic party, addrcKs, wliioli wo copy from tho IiiturThu stallion ANo, will be trained the
in accoidaiice with the veidicl reiideritd at Oo'A't and which will hu re id w-ilh a good
the polls last Novetidn'r, and It eiin now deal (if hitorcHt hy Dr. .Sm.tD’rt nmny coming sunsoii ^itli a viuw to rediiuing !iis
„fr„„i („
the rosiill, lio|iiii(( friunds tbroiighuat Maine:
WaKliington record, wu luarn.

TRK CITY BLVOTlOff.
|
and women who take a deep interest in
the enndilion of human kim) in the iiietrop* llminUs In Choice of O. V, Johnson for |
oils, show a cnndilinn of density lull of
Mayor and a Uemoerstto City Council,
danger, in whieh tlm indications towsrds
IPUDLISIIKI) WKKKLY AT
Monday’s miiidcipal election was very
improveinents are few and far helweun.'—
120 M VIX ST., WATKUVIMvK MK
quiet, and its result U that wiiloh gtxHl
Noitli Aiiieiiuan Ueview.
judges expooted. Hon. C. F. Johnson was
Rl^INCE A WYMAN,
The Inauffiiratlon ('cictiratlon.
eleuteil Mayor by a majoritr of 77, and
PtrnUtllRRt AXI» PHiH-KIKTOB«.
The Democratic mrutiiig at tlio city
the city oonncil will stand as it stood Inst
hall, Saturday evening, to eolchmto the
year, five out of the seven Aldermen btdng
flnliurrliMlAn l*rlr«», •’4 00 l>r Y»‘iir.
inniigniatmti of (>rovcr Cleveland for the
I)cm. crats and ten out of the fotiit4ren
SI.AO ir rnitl in AiUamca.
Hceoiid (tine, iurnud out to he whiit thUse
Connuilinen. 'I'lie Democratic vote fell off
wluigotit
up
designed
it
-Hhould
he,
a
FKIDAY, MAIU'II 10, 1803.
ill Wnnl Oim mill llie lll■•ell■inlle in Werd |
rouHliig Detnoeralic campaign rally. There
'I'woaIho nffucted the Demoemtio majority
were
fears
among
the
lenders
that
the
Np«1 Dob-, Mniiio’it Rirnl tpinprrntice
there.
rank
and
file
wmdd
not
ouiiio
to
the
RKihitnr, iloiitn*)) to tuivn tlic Hno ntut
Tlm eotitesi in Wanl I’hree woh (toinrHerateli
in
Monday’s
election
and
uloqiience
longth of tciin of iMipriHOiMiKMil foi vio.
what close, especially on Ihe Aldonnaii
of
the
Iniid
Dcniocrntic
kind
was
mu'dml.
lotion of till' piiiiiiliitor.v law iiicrciitoil li.v
vote, on which Jesse Stinson led F. A.
Hon. D. d. Mudillictiddy of Dewinton, Wing hilt fniirteun votes, tn Ward Two,
tho |>n*s<'iit li'jtliilutiin'. Tln-ro mo n ^r<-nt
mnny men ulm do dot liuv«> ho tnniiy whose nnmo iiinkcH a good sized moiilhfnl, thu iiide|Hm(leat DeintKiraiio uaiididate for
theorioK uh to propei iiiellinilH of nuiipi-exH* was kepi at homo urrnngiiig fi,r Ihe Deiiio- Aldcriiiaii, Fred Diirgess, was elected
iiij; liquor Kclliii^ uh iius
Dow, hut eriitic defeat in that city on Monday, and over both tlm K«qmblican caiididatn and
-wlio ore just as intieli iilleri'HiiMl in tein- lion. John Hcull of I’attuii, who has shared the rugiilar Deinuoraliu nuinincp. K. J.
perniico refunuH, who know >(!i-y wril thul with Mon. S. .S. Drown of this city the Darry, Ward Four was ns itsnal tlm Iran■iicli leginlaiioM nn tliiit iiropoHcd hy (ipu. lendeiMliip Ilf the DetiiourHliu tninorily in nor llepnblicaii ward, rolling up a major
Dow (lefeiiU its own |iiM-|i(><io. Ah tl'o the Maine legislature, was the Hrst speaker. ity of lOii for Mr. Webb.
liquor Inwtli'tvo heoii n>;t<le more Htriii^ent Mr. 8colt would never ho mistaken fur an
For suveral days Imfure oleoHoo, the
by otm Miiinu lejfUlutnre after atiother, orntof. lie drawls In tiresoinu tones, hut Democratic malingers wen> very aitxions
tho laxity of llieii- cuforeemeiit has dUi* maiinges to say a good many rather dry about the result, and no effort was spared
.stonily iiiereioii'd, nnlil now a i;real-n|.in) things, and holds Ids andience well. Ho to get I’Ut the Doniocrntio vote. They
liquor (leule'H mu H.ife in tlieir huMiii'NH rcekuiied that the aelion of the tegisliiluio squeezed from the vartoiis olllco lioldem iu
fur the veiy leu^olI lliat Itiu iicnally |>ro- ill relation to the division, of wards, in Urn city several liuudrcd dullars and got
viiieil l»y law for their otremm is ho HetioiiH I’ortlanil was a tlamnablo ontragu and that men home from nil over Maine and a fow
that ofliiuTH, who are nuiler any eiienm- the puiico uominisHion hill was hut little from outside the State, (knifideriog the
slomuH none too auxioui tii do thiur duty, helter. ■ W.lien he Hitid liu Imped Wnter- fuel that tlm Uopidiliuans made no special
ignoru tiiu olfenseH whieh Ihuy know ate villo DeimH!tats woidd do tliuir duty iii effort to gut out n big vote, and did not
doily bei.io coiiiiiiiliud under their vur) ilio municipal election so that when he H|KUid a dollar on tlio election, tRo show*
iiosRH. It is too hid for llie emi«u of lein- again visited the city ami entcrud tliu ing which they Hindu is ei-editahlu to thu
pHraiiee that Nea! Dou and ihuHu of iiin Di inocratic wigvviui), ho could find tliurii party and mast lio gratifying to tlm Hckind eaniiol iipproeiale the fuel lliiit tlie llie scalp of every. K<-pith]ican in the city pnhliuau uamlidato for .Mayor, Hon. K. F.
law ogoiusL liquor Helling is uln'iidy hm-hh who was not haldheaded, his audience Wchh, vvini ran extremely well.
enough, if not wiso I'uongh. If hqior howled long and loud.
.\t thu Statu i‘lueitoii in Septemher, (ho
lion. S. .S. Driivvii spoke. Me also dc- vote of Wiiterville for (jovernor stood
soiling Hhonld he made a c-ipilid olluiKe,
as (tun. Dow would aluiosl suom to desite mmneeil llie redisltictiiig hill and tliu Cluavt'H.
; JiihnHOM,
to sou it. noiiiidy would ever witiieKs ihe police ctuiimisHion hill and said tho snuccss
XIondiiy's Vulu.
of
the
latter
meant
the
turning
out
of
of>
conviRtinii of a rum Heller. It (iiii. Don
VOTK FOR MAYOK
and his like woidd reati/.e the f.ii-l that lice of eviu-y DeiiKK'ratic polieemati in
K. V. Wubb. C E. JllllllHOIl.
Walerville.
Mr.
Drown
siiokc
feelingly
the average! oflieer oi iln* law is of im
100
148
Ward 1,
of
(trover
CMuvehtmi.
Hu
said
lie
had
earthly n''U in hringiiig oireiiders ngiiiiiHl
Ward 2,
03
i;io
iinniy
a
time
met
that
great
man,
liad
tliu prohdiilory lavv to justii-e, and would
Ward 3,
10*2
71)
sliaki-n
hands
with
him,
had
talked
with
Bouure the paHs.ige of sonie uicasiiru lhal
151
Ward -I.
4!)
him
ulxiiit
the
dislrihution
of
ofliees
in
would eomie-l the i-losiiig up of any est.df145
W’lird 5,
7(1
liHhmunt on tlie eoinpl.iinl of twenty up* Maine, iind hud iilwnys found him tin huii* Ward 0,
148
70
ntabli! ciLi/.‘5;H who won';! mi'to oiththii, csl iiiai). He said that lie had undurstoial Wind 7,
111
03
in tliuir opiutoo, lupior scllin ' w is e.iri led that .Ml'. Cleveland liaij expresst'd a wish
701
'riilal,
087
UU at the pl.e-e in q e‘-.lion, some iiil> rfer- to see “Ihiil gallant young leader who had
WARD ONK “
enue with lliu traill - imglil h>- h ip -d I o-. lOiidu so good a light at the head of tlie
Mayor—E l\ Wulili, 100; C. F. .luhii*
As it is mi.v, the < niuer-* I'lo.e ill'U-uy« s .Maine Demoeraey, Ia«t fall,-'’ meimiiig
, 118.
•Me. .folmson. Mr. Drown got eiithiisiasliu
and the hi Her diu.s the iiot.
.Mderman—K. S. Clay, KXi; A. D.
at this point and a<lded in loud ton»’<,
Speticcr,
111.
'I’hu .“lva-ig'in»o” li.illot needi some "■uid 1 am honnil that ho sliall S(‘e that
Cuimcilmen—M. H. Adams, 1)4; Frank
tinkering to eu>ni'e ag iin-.l ihu lepitilioii vomig man hufoiu the Idus of next SepW'illianiH, tV>; Patrick McDatigliiin, 14'-';
of the trick pr.ietieed m I’oillaiid hy tlie temher."
'
D. S. MnrquiH, Ml.
Demecrats' at' .Mondii's eleelniii. 'I'lie
\\ lien.Mr Diovvii makes up in.'' miiiil
Warden—W. 1. 'rowne, 9o; (i. II.
law ought lu, compel 'III' attendance at, to do a thing, lie iisiially does it, so home*
ami paiticijiiilion'iii, ihn eonntiiig of tin- lime lielwieii now and tin- Ides, Washiiig- Vigiie, Ml.
Wanl Clerk—William Vaughan, ‘.)3; D.
votc-s of repreNi'iitatives ol Itolli p:iitii-K, loii people may expect to see Mr. iiiovvn
and then tlie danipM- of Ihe D-mioerats holding Ml. .lidinsoii liglitly hy the liaiid, 1'. Wuleh, Ml.
('uiiHtiihlc*’-I-^ I'i. Hall, i).”); A. iMarsInill,
stealing a ward or a eity would he retluci'd liiaTliiig him up IViinHylvaiiia Avenue
to a minimniu. The .Mail, some time ago towards the \\ kite House, so that (Srover i;i7.
Meulher Doai'd of Kliic.itioii—S. K
called alteiitioii to llo* fart that the may see him. On llial occasidii, Mr.
Smith, 100; 8. 8. Drown, 137.
Australi.m hallot, as used in tliis .Slate, is' Iliuwn will also pioh.ihty do Ids pait to
VVAIIH-IWO.
not a HciTel hallot at all. It was fie- hiiiig ahout tint, slato of things which Ids
Mavor— K F. Wchli, 03; C. F. .John*
qtienlly tlie ease at llie tdei-ti m in this citi imagination pictured, to him wlieti, in the
on .Monday that men other iliiu tlie otli- eoni'.c of Ills s|ieechi he ilcelaied lli.it he son, 130.
Alderman—D. I*. Duck, 48; 11. J. Darry,
ciuls entilU-»l to the privilege weiv allowed wished to sec t very oflice in tlie ^•^lU^lr^
tucoiiiMiiside the voting I'lielosate and lilletl hy a Deiiioeiiit
When the chair* 43; 1’n‘d Durgess, O-l.
('oiiaeilineii—Henry Hoxie, o'i; C. F.
sltxal so that they roaid look ovee tin- Ilian of tile iiieiliiig, Snp<-riiitendeiit of
shonlder.s of voters aiol asceil.tin how tlie,\ .'Hcliuids .1 li. Diiike, ihtunTuef^Wlod.*^- Ays'i’; 48; Moses Haller, 113; S. M, iMiiiliiniked^theii hallots. 'riie voting hlielvi-s I-' .hiliiison, he spoke of liim as the iie'xt rtlK ho.
Walden—F K. Hoxi(*, 50; D. F. Sweuought to hi! tiiiio'd ni'oimd so ih.it then* Hoveiiior (if .Maine. .Mr, .lohiiMni dis*
CO lid III' no pos^ihle eliince ior an iuqnisi* oiiiiiled Mr. lliirke’s eiillinsia.sm a liiile nev, I'JO.

®he WatctvilU

W.II-.I

for (ho h'nsl, and prcpiirud to admit that it W.IH not a tuorciiri-t) P tiii-k Huiiry to hu
WAS wrong if tlio new C.ingress and ad* seduced hr the tcmpiatimis of oratory into
iidnistrntioii can entry out thu plalfuim profi'N.sloiis which Im wo-.ild aft(?rvvard ro*
ndo|i(4‘d by the Inal niitiomd uonvc'idiim of pitiliaJe. Wnshingloii w-.ih not to hu de*
the Dcimicmlii’ paity vyitliuut unuHing a .ceivud hy tho visioiis of men wJio would
surions shock to tJiu cummercinl and iiis- not justify thorn when thev ca)nQ*^tn l>o
diiHlrinl iuturesis of (lie uonntry. Diit it provod. Washingtoii'K cidm, Ht-reiiu, ho-,v
is already appnmit that the pludguH of the phisticnled^ jndici.il decision lliat iiiaii'
Democratic platform wilt imt hn earrii d eonlii bu linsted to leitui-in the pledgus
out, oertninly not Ihu one ri'inling to the Hindu to bis Itnqher ina-i is tin: must inlol*
tariff. TiMirc will‘bn no tarilf siMnshiiig; ligi'iit iiiid tlm must loft^ prochinritiou of
la-Hef in tho esNimtial (]ti dillcatton of man*
only a slight shake up.
Mr. CltN'cland’n.iiiaiignration was quite ho(>d (hat thu aniials of oar history or of
a freezing nirair. IcicluH were mure pletw all history uontained. [ Vpplamu'.]
Do we helinve hi the cieed ot Wa.slitifiil tliiin uiilhiisinHin. Heals on tlm hIiucI
stands, which weru^ intended to he iilh-d inglmi or not? Do wu l.iml thu man and
praise
Ids deeds and deny his uruedy
with people at froin 61 to 65 a head. Were
covered hy two or thieo iiadicH of snow l-^ilogy is CAHy; uiniilation is har<F I'yinulii'
and HWiqit by cold northwest vvimla, whieh tion is a cheap substitute for imi t.ilion. If
gave thu participants in the parade iv Ktill yon will allow mu to gi t in a piece of that
and half-frozen nppi-arnneu. The only pnlilieal work of which oar dislmguisiicii
real (‘iilhusiasin your correspoudciit saw- fiieiid Df. Rogers spoke, will yon permit
displayed during the day waa arouaed in mu lo cotifcNS that it secuis t(i me that the
thu Boiithurn eoulingunt, which it is need ilisl work and thu most inu fnl work which
less to aa.v was numerous, hy the jippear- men engaged in the high-'C edneatioii can
Hiicu of (tun. Fitz. Ia‘C of Virginia, who perform tiv-day U the wmk of ealliiig to
cointnaudud one of the divisions, 'i'hat tiic aticnttun of men in hnsim-s.s Ihu m-i-d
entlmaiaHin waa pai ticnlaily lioiKlet-uns of a revival of this gu-at faiih of Wnshwtiun .Mr CluvelamI iieaily hunt himsuH ingtoii iu thn inlmr^-ut woith of man.
\Vu men vvho-u laisineHs
duiihiu to rutiirn thu hanglity how wtiu-h [.\ppluii8t'.]
waa git'cn him hy thu proud Fe^s hi' it is (n puiHiio thu work of invcKtigarodu piiNt ihu Pi-esidcnt'a ruviuwiiig stiiml. tioii ami of iostmution occupy a im>H!
(luu. Harriami took Mr. Cleveland liom lavored place Ix-lvvuon dill’ei.ni <-1 l'•->eN
thu White Humiu to thu (hipitoi and hack amt diiri'ieiit t<<etuniN of siyi-ji ty. W't
again in Ida carriagv', I'lit liu declimd to-day Hi thu prcHenco an>l thu eonli'
aecoiiqiiinying .Mr. C'h'Velami iqinii tiiu le- of OM-n who d<-ny itdigioii mid eh.irgi'
Wu aiviuwing sUind, beeaiiNe, for one reason, he ligioits nii-ii witii hypm-risy.
had a pruvlo.ia ungngumeiit to attend a mill tow in llir prmu-ncu of im-n who s'
fan'well dinm-r given to himself ami the tiu' pnrili.-i'ioii ami (he trijimph of it-*
inemheiN of hi.s eahinet ami their families ligioii lie nltiinatu liopu of sueietv.
Wo ai*' l*)-(lay in the pieijj^nce of
hy ex-Pustmaster (iem-iai YVannan'iiker,
at (lie close of wlileh In* took a Kj'ceial who ((im-e to iisK ii (o iiislineLn.ii ami
lin-ie i.s no bem-fit to he gained
train fur Imliamipoita. It i.*. pei imps li ne thiok
Tomorri w we hu- hi
hNu tiiat Mr. Harijsoi) In-iiig t.uu an. like for ti.) Ill tii’in it
thu rest of MS, had not furgotteii (liat Mi. the piesi-)ii- ol men who arc lo'iiciog for
Cleveland deeliued t«i stand with him upon waiil to the iriereaso of knowledgu as tinHalviitioii of Ihe race. To-day we iijivithe teviewing stand on .^l.-lrell -1. 1880.
'I here is one suntemu in the Pn sideiitV the (Oiitidence of men vvini deny that the
inaiigiii-iil adilru.-'.H (hat him e.iitied cm- rieli have any tli-mght for ihcpnor nr li.ivi
jiv' tlm ni-ijoi-ily
aternatioii into tlio r.iiika of the ortiee any light I-' he
iieeau-e of lIu-ii'^f^ugl'ilh-SHm ss of the
H'-ekerK, who are more mum luii.s in Wash*
iiigton than ever heioie. 'Dn' langniige p )or, but lomoiiiiw'wu are weU-ouied to
ifomphatie, amt they h.ive lakeji ‘it .-e* in* the |iriseiu-i ol Ibt* ricli who luu deti'ing
temletl to he per onal to lliuin, as il tloiiht* tli.'d the’pool- iindur-tand (h“ir cnuliiti-n
li-Ks wa-<. l-'tillua ing is tliu aeUleliUO ie* Ol iimler'tninl their piiiposusoi piioeiples
teiied to, wliicii is as ititeiusting to Deni* or iliiiiiglit. 1 b.iinetiioes wonder us 1 p.t.s.s
oeialic unieo* fieeki rs in youi Heetinii as (n fi< 111 one el'tss to .motlK-r ami li u'
tliuse iii'i'o to pi'e.seiit tlieir elami In pet- ill - eli.iiges ami iliu eonnturch irg-s aid
H'>ii: "One oioil<‘ of .he niisnppinpriad’ n tlm piijulicis and ibc ba->pu-.-)ns —J
w neb-r
vvliicli
is
nime
of public tnmls H avoided when appiint- Vinn<‘il•n(‘H
iiieiilK to i.l'liee, instead of la mg (In* i>'• n.uiow, llu- pvej-idiee of the igm-rant
wards tif partisan activity, at«*iw.iidf<l to ugain.st (Id- b-.iimd or (iiu piejudieevt
W'lneli is
those w-h.'Hu efticieney ptoini-iK.t I'.iii le- ifieli-ii-'ed agiiiist thu rich
piej idicc ol tin* nnturn of wnik lor Ihe ennipunHatmii paid to n (#e m.jiil, ih
them
'l'<» seeaic the liliies- and eniii- li.-liever ii-_'ini-it ihu b»-liever, or the mispi-leliey ot appointee.) to ofliee, aiiil to te- it'ideistan- g i-l the believer ngaiiHl (he
M'bieli is ino.st piiuiii>-ia'
move fliiin poHlieal aelion (In- ileinoiali/- l|lltK-ll-'V( I
m 11, iintriip, (lie. elia'g,- el
iiig inadtie.ss for spoils, eiv il i-ei v ieu re- and w oo-li
l,H« f,.1111,1 ,1 |.I,U',. ill IMII i.iiblii-(.iilk-v till- po'ir iiii->l t UU rich <ii el I lie t ii li
and laws,” One i.f the dii<-et resatts nl iig.dn-t I In pool y
Men, eit/,-n^H, il is our biisiiu NS as we
tins plain t'dk was the detei miiiation «t
llie raiiun.iny bosses, la-loie ihey lift iningh* vviiii e tell other, Ctiiistamlv eomine
NViishii'gton, tluil no I'amniany man i'to v-!.,.--h, liitu e.Jiision, l-tii dMVi rene.'s
shoii'd heenine an applu-.int for a teoeriil with Mien ..ho ii‘> not think aii-l who I'o
nflleu, alllionolt iliey stand prepared to not Ill'll* M' a- ’V do—il is ou'- hii'ineK-. to
fiiinisli men to till a.s many id'iiei-N as Mr. do as o I n, (<) sp ,i\ o..i-limiight, to vvnik
Clevel.iiiil may i tier tliein, liut.llii'y nin'^t o-it our pnipOM-, < devise and exieute
Ih' ollVred vvitlioiit heing ask<->l tor, s.iy oar [il.ii ; blit Wiiu 1 . ..I V m III who ib-nic-.'ill wold 4ii act or di -j. '!'S ill W-ld Ol net
the liosses.
1 liavu it on go<id anlhoiiiy ih.d th” the Usual light ol iiiv < >1 h)-l m.iii, w'hetliel
isiiit of lioiids, which .Ml. H.iiii'Oii Niood till’ liiendleNS pO'»r e ' !:•' )•• 1 liiqis no le
Old so iiiaortilly against, will in- an aeeoni- fiien.llers rich, 1-* ’* ■ j. .Ity rltiVik hi'
plislied fael j'lst as sion a.s tlie new ad- tlimights and do Ins vetk. [ (pJjl.UlsC.]
mioislr.ition e.ili tit.d a teas uinMe exeiiie, ( lie study of eo' '.e •imi u-y s'.ee ty' deand that will not hu diilieiiU to ina.n- loamis a- revival iH li' ' I f.'--1 e| Washnigf.ietur.', with the aid of Ili >su who for p<': • toll, that man at l.i- I. .i\ ii.g --at I h It ^ee
(ioii of :ii< 11 who I. ivi III,lib- (-(inn- lloii
somi) reas<ais want (lie Inaids i-.oied.
8enat<>r .Sinnfoid is natur.illy v* ry meeh piide, their p.ibsion i.d linn pursuit, that'
pleased over having st-eilied lioiii (Fm III.Ill a« linili, has an aiiniitv l.'i- tin- g-io«l
Hailisoii, bi-fore he left f.u- I ndi aeapoiis. \\ liat»‘M-i your el.> vv |,;i-., vi-i vourposihis aeeepl.oiet- of (he eliiir of e.iiistdu- tmu iu HiicieV, li-lovt- that not vom
t ioii.d lavv in I he F' l.tml St.ioloi d L'liiv t r opinion, not your i*! al. leit y -ur opinion
sily of C.il., w'liK'h w-i-i t'-iidered liiiii as am) (onr (honghi .iml tIo- otlnr iiiaii's
H'lon as the tv salt of (li*- eleelimi wa-. npmiou and thu nilii I m.tn'.s tlionghi ami
known
I lie e\-l*i« snleiil willdelivei In- ideal Niiall (ogutliei III 111. Vt- the Iniu ami
liiKt leetare at liie niiiveiHity sonie iiim* lealizu (he r.giileoii-.
ia (letoher.
.Some ol llie legular iippiopnalion bids
liad elonu sliitves and me M'lnewlat
hnngled, hut nil of them got tliieugh l.etoie time w'.is called on the i-tfl v see<<ml
Congress, ninl now there i*) no good le.ison
wht an extia '•essioii of Coiign s> "lomhl
lie e.dl) d, lad gr« at )ue!isiii«‘ is mviilhe
less heing hiougiil to be.tr ill I'.'.voi t .iU‘
Senator Sherniaii is adiiiitled In all to
be liigb authoiity on tleaneial uidtei«;
heiiei- the iiiipoilaiiee «il Iik vloaiiig
wolds oil the pieNitit situ ill-n: "11.in
is nothing to i'.dii at«‘ a ) aide no i.ii as 1
c.ili .see. '1 he eoniiliy I.s pio.-pi leiti, and
(he gobi eiittl-ivv to I’inrepi- in not iiee. ssa
riiy fi.iugld vviili any thing) r in it.*-* It/' li
il tin- npiaiun ot inaiiv liiat tin-tiiia-iinl
deliiind lor gold w'liteh h.is been ke.pl np
f>>r seveial months will s on eea.se. lU-vv
lhal Congies.s is no longei ni ses.smo. in
the opinion ot these gentlemen the di inand i
for gold was manutaetiiMd t>ir lo oth
or la-tier piiipoNe ihaii lo Imglit)
C*)ngtesN loto llaanenil legislation.

K. Hie,

live hyHtaudi'i'or otiiei.il t.i ovi'ilook (he hy expressing llie opinion llnil Maine
marking.
.Vimther amendnieiit to (In would he the hist Sla'e in tlie rnioii ti> go Ui-ovvn, III).
('uiistuhle—\V. 11. 8milli, r>0; (i F.
pr«'.si-ut lavv hliould punid'-for the [nes*'!- Iteiiioeialie. lie sliovviil ldio>ell to he a
vnliou of the h.dlots foi a certain time io gond pi-ophel hy telling Ids andience that Healey, Ml.
Memla‘i' Dourd nf l-klnealnm—F, W.
order to prevent sueh coveimg up ol fiand Waleivilh* would go Deuioer.ilie us umi.iI.
. HM tlnit I (tel It d to in lli<> el tv >it I'oi I l.iixi. lie al.so said 11 Ini oi good things aliuiit Hall, 50; 1). P. Slowell. 118.
vv.viiii liiat-K.
lh( sale lit ('ll-vela lid, and w ill add to them
ni.MiM i( t (i« (i.\i1.1 \
Mayor—F h'. Wchh, 70; C. I*'. Johnson,
riie iimngaar.itioii ol I'n-.sideiit (’leie- when .Mr (’leveiand seen him iii ll'e fall
10-J.
oNt'i': IO iii.s -I’wit I-:.
land for lilt'hccoiid time milked llo ht
A liierni'iii -F.
Wing, 81; Jessu 8tiiiHow llorMeiiiiiii Himiisoii ‘‘Hone" the
ginning of imolher Imii ye.irs of Demo*
son, 05.
Sliiii'per.
unilic eiijoviiieiit ol llie t Imiis.inilh ot
C(iiiiieilm(‘ii—Fian k Walker, 78; W.
Do yon know I'om Simpson? Tom
fuileral otlieeH HCiilleied all over tin
M. rnie, 71; S. H. Chase, !)5; J, .1. liiii*
couiitr_>. It wiiHVeiv iialiisal, tliereloie. Siinpixii ol .\hi:i, we mean. It not yon
lei n, OU.
that tin* eiitliiisiastu 1 •• iiioei.its g.itIo i- tl ought to, lor he i.s a geiilleinun, a thorough
.)
K.
\Vardrii —.\. TIiomuHon, 77
'III NN'aslimgiloii tin that oec.tsioii ^honld lioiM 111.Ill and theie is no heller fellow (o
Darke, 05.
have hcuii «d a very jovoiis Iniii ol iiiirni kiU'W. lie is just in the piiiiie of life,
Ward
Clerk—C.
A.
Huniiekson,
7
In faet, they got ho g;iy llial many id them hill It is .s.ile to say lie li.is owned unite
D. Clair, 0.")
drank toolnely niid ihe siln.itioM vvliieh hoise.s than any otlier iiikii in .Maine and
Conslahle—R L. Proetor, 7f; (5 H
followed In IliU' ileseiilii'd h. tin- W iislniig ininy ot llieni llie very' lient He is ready
Simpson, 100.
loll ui)rrv‘Hpoii<leul ut lli ■ Di IMOi j.ilie .Veil’ to tio hiisiaehs at :i uiinnte's aotiee ami do
Mcn-her Doaid of l-'.ilneatioii—A A.
il on Ihe sqii.ire it, (hut is the kind of man
Yorl: Sun.
Piai'tocl, 7*J; 1'^ I. J«mes. t)7.
'I'he mnlliludu ill,it eo.oposeil Ids (llie von art*. N\'e li.ivu known Idin a long time,
PiCsideiil'',) andiem-i* k-pt w,irmhv pi>.s-- lint never knew hut one sustauee o| a
vv.vni) KHi’it.
ing close (ogither, hut the miIiiicih at tin -li.ii per "doiiig" him more t iinti onee riiiil
Mayor—F. F Wchh, 151; C. F. .luliiiluck of (he ciowd well* nmilih* !•> do tlm, time, a man wln.m he knew well. Uni
son, 40.
On (hilt accniiiil thev ptesi'iilly tell tn
Aldcni)an-*-F. R Dinuimoml, M7>ii|ii
diinciiig like miiiHtieln Ol- mud iin n, pin know i hi ttei|^lHiw,. htiqqied ut liiM lioiisc
over
night
with
a
eiililimg
I
imih
(‘,
hut
emi*
diK-mg tlie iiuisl eoiiiieul M-eiie that li.i.s
Diew, 41.
ever U-eo witiiyised at an m logniatimi.
ninglv nianugeil to kee|i it from Toui’n
Cuuiieilmeu—1'. F R.iiiHtuil, 117; A . F.
.Vt tile elnse of i:is speieli he went h.iek knowledge liy putting a Htiap nil his ne«-k
Pniingtoii, 117; F 11. ThunniH, 44 F. C,
into liic CapiloL Tlieit the proccHSion was
when
no
one
was
around,
anil
getting
it
oil
Meais, 41
rel'ormefi ami he took Iiih place in it, lidHgaiii III Mr, ll.iriison’.i niiii.ige, lieliind III !ln‘ h.tme way. Well, lie ti.ideil tlie
Warden —A. F MeFadilen, lUi; F r.
till* four I'liy hois* s. lie got out of Id- lioise Oil to Sitiip.soii am) went away one Daih‘y, -11.
uai'i luge at the W hile Hoa o ami then tn lliu gooil; tiiter, III! tnnied up and
^Vald Clei'k-rll. W-.^IMririfiiter, MO;
took Ids place oil the leviewiiig Ht.iuii m
flout ol 11,111 hailding, wliere lor seveial woiked aimtin'r (Inll't'r «m to lorn, aliorite S. .M. C.illeil, -14.
honrs, with the haiiie diseomlott that a wlin II Siuip-ion knew well, jnit f.dled to
C< iistalde—.V. F. Fold, 140; Fllis Fold,
qnaitcr ol a iiiiHioii oi peisoiis snlVeted. leeogidze until tin* olln r had gnne. How IF
lie haw the woist maoagid, most fic* ever, heiiig no kicker, rom gave the man
.Mi'iiiher Dourd of Filiiuatioii—.F F.
qtieiitly delayed procesHioii lliat Imh oiuimeiited hiicli an oeeaninn fm- many \eais, eiedil ior one mote. Now* oiir friend Sewiiid, 117; W. P. Putnam, 4-1
Tlieiu w.iH mui'h disonhi, ami (tier,' wiis .Simpson felt jiiHt tlie same ,ih any of u.s
WAKl) KiVK.
di'likuoiieh.s hi gelieuil that even soiiiehol- would when he Iniimi llii.s man was inak*
.\layor—F. F. Wchh, 145; C. F. .Iiihndiets and many pidicemea sii.iied in it. ing a htihiin’Hs nf gunning for him, no he
snn, 70.
It had heeii ho euhl (hat men and veiy
many women yielded to the t< mptatioii to laid liinisell oat to get as good looking
.Vlderuian—C. KniinlY, MS; J. P. (iray.
take fieqiH'iitly ol
and the coohe- and ii'ce a piece ot lioii'etiehh as he eonld
quunce was pililtd. It was had cmmgli to liini and Ktill nut he vvoith a dollar. He
Ciaiiicdineu_h'. W. Noble. 147; W.
BO(‘ liiunkeii mihtiiiioeii (ladmg the laitts snceeeded. He (In-n lay hiw, refused otVer y|
MO*
A. Miiipliy, 73; A.
of tlieir giiliH ill the mud :is they htaggcit li
after i-tV'-'i- for tins animal, Home of them
Mon-ill 73.
tlirougli tile hliects, hill it was wolse to
Warden—11. (’ Proctor, 117; 8 \\
hear of ilnvtmgniHlied pnhlie men hhovviog veiy tmiiptiiig, nntd llnally the liorxe got
tlu'UiM'lveh ill <liKgruet till eoiidilioliH on (he a repiitatioii that vvonhl sell him for iniiiiy |.'ii||(,r 74
ruvievvmg htand, ami it vv,is a tlioiihiiml lime.s his vvoitli. Of eunrse il eventually
Wind Clerk_( . P. Colhv, 148; C. C.
tiiiicti wui he to lie.tr ot the di aiikcli women
came to the eats nf tin* paity l-efened to
73
who acvoliipaoh d these iiu-li.
that Simpson had a nice pii'co ofgoculs, so
Coostablc—4V. W. Fdwaid
117; (F
now NKW XOKK I.h 0\ l.ltCKOU
he wi nt (<i Tom iiinl linally imiiieed liim (F Ruiim'U 73.
A leeuot eeiihiiH repoit !,hov,H llial there 1.1 Mil liim llii'lii.iw III II liii'Bi'|iili;i'.
Mi'iiiIiit' ll.iiiiil of Kiliu-i.liiiii- A. F.
arc Hl.OtK) luaihi'H lu New \<iik oeiupied
He iltd nut own Inin u day hef-»r*‘ho Fane 110: F. F.'riiavur, 7‘J
by a imiiiher ol tuiuidiH ho gieat as (<>
WAKH MIX.
iiiiplyj tli.il llu-ie ate iieuily loin- I'.iunheh illseiivered that Tom had been loaded for
(3BJ) lor eveiy Ionise in ihe metiopolis. Immii'I.II.I »i.s K1.111I »lml I..-., lull III'ili.l
.Millui—K. V. W.'l.li, 7(1; L'. !•
Wlice it ih leeiilled timt lloio ate then- not take it kindly, avoided SinqiHoii am) , ^
HiiiidH of lieaiitifiil Imim-N in New York «|H.' I,nil III.' I'lil iHi'ii'l, mini lliiiill)' 'I'mi.
('. Coro, 81; (iideon
occupied eaeii hy one lamily only,lhut
miles of iivumeM ninl sticl.s are lined met him face to laee and uski'd the cause' Piele-r Ml
of tins ihiisness. He (lM*n aeciisevi Tom
with houhCH
tin'll
imiiv
idii.ill^
owned
ami
I I
.
I
111
I Cl uneilmei:- -W. F. P. Fogg. 70; (F F.
oeeupn-d ny one launly uioup, it will lie i
whieh Toiu did not deny i» ,. .. «.• i’
Riehaiilsoti, ll.'i; Cli:i>.
I4‘ali/ed to wh.il extent in ol In-i paitholl. .
i ,i,.i
.
ii* ' * ‘
'
,
.
.
tint siioke liun a little inei’c Honietuinu like l it., i . 117
the city elowdmg oeeiirs, when tn aeeom- ,
* »>
'
t
•
1 1
M»nsn‘y,iu
niodate au uveiiige ot neatly lour f.timlies j Cn-*: •'1 oa linne mo a little tvviee 1 dtiiie j
\\
—(J R Draekett, 78: F .\.
iu each liouse ll.o n maiumg Inmses only { you ouet' a good dval. Voii limited me ' |
14^
Hll, llVIlilllllll'. t'.lllll......Ill- 111.'
Illimi ! until Mill Illiiill, ,,„t l|',l|l|ll'll Mllll'lU'lf. '
Waid Clerk—A .1. PoiiKon, 7d; N.
^of New Volk with 1‘iiiladt Inhia llie dilfi-r- v*
1 1 1
ir
. .
1 *
.................... •.............................Now I hint myself out to dre.ss >ou lu
j jg
cnee IN intiNl inaiked. lu Pnd.tdelphi.i the
uvcHige numher of fan ilies to t aeh h-uiNc t'glits, and 1 am satislied that 1 liave
Coiistahlc—C. .\ Redington,78; riiuunth
in one fiiinily and ene tenth, as against done It, and 1 guess vnii ate."
Pag.. 1 18.
three taindies and over tlitee (i>nitteis in
.\ NHVKL I'-lNlllN'H III.VIC'I-:.
I
lilher Deuid of Kdiieatimi —11. D,
New Yolk lor eaeli iK.iise. In New Yoili
W'e have just leeeived Ihe eiiealar of a Ihil* s, 77; C. H. Rednigtuii, 118.
the avciHge Im- e.u-li house is 10 people.
\VAK1> KKVCN.
whd«‘ in I'liiludelphia the aveiage is not li iiew and novel lishing tleviee fioiti lhc|
people pel house. 'I'lie death late tells (lie
niamifaeliiii r. Calvin V. (ii avt s el Natuial j .\| lyor—F F. Wchh, ll3; C. F. .luhiirckt. In New Yi tk it is.L'8 in eveiy linm*
sund; in Plniudeiphia -- pi r tlionsaml. Hi idge, N. V. The idea is to keep a min*. moii, 111.
.Mdeimaii—II. (t Mitchell, 50; A. W.
While New York Inis 10 pe«i|dv* to eaeh now or oilier h.dt alive iu an Hmn-id(‘d tImt'
house, lAindou has only seven, with a glass lube so airangeil as to magnify (he Meridl, 107.
deatli r.ile lli'ee per cent, lower inan New halt. Theie is a Ninall lade in eaeh end of * Cuiineilmeii—F. Uallowell, 58; C. F.
Y’oik. The vxienl ot (lie erti'vTifmg m
New- Yoik Is made p.(i-itnliy nppueiii liy the lnhe. riieie arc two (liplc In okb | Daldic. 00; Hairy Dalair, 100; (i. A.

Willis Parker of Stockton, CaF, one of
thu judges when Staniboiil made his rt'uurd
of 2.07 1-2, in a nativu of Wnlcrvillc.
«
it is (-(‘ported that Ini Woodbniy, the
jiifiU.kiuiiu irainur of Portlaifd, will drive

Sv/el!s in

I

A MARVELOUS CURE! SM

m
; .DVSA .SA&KAI-VUILLA Co.1

P ■ ■ D/lNA’S

.

W

‘<WAR8APA11ILLA »!
W It tl tZ In il« iror»t (linn. Myllinvati

*v *4*i«(>-*i I'tiii fii'e.ivltlc I, uii'l iiiylioiun‘.iiiil K ( »'■ tvkt ur
VVi.uiil
>..)ii<l«(
mixetl vt till'
4-.M
. I-l. » to wiuk I COMlU ixtl sit np.
o'.r tl. >'
bt'furv 1 Ixvt.ii u.lii-j
_ n.VN.v's.ji ivl f r»v..-rt<)urtaui.tli» 1 IihiI nmuloi,
.................... ..
Nil toii|niu von till nIiuI
iU)
n i t.i'.t I
nn- tn nvy Oo..' t. l.i lilt* <-oiub-B
,- ii.vNA^aAi'»NAr.viin.iA. i"
1 -(..I)!.. i| V .1. (ct (Iu- ki-ixiiiil it ly 1 l»i.iW It, uiiil~
--n.vui.i
.l.iiM-Oj^ic C.vNKlUt haj UmiHL
m-^iilet), >11 li ttwnvUU'* til iiiy (liruai itiuirn
I u«i III, . II, Apr. iihI ran luiw ilo iiijr wurl..IT
.tmlBiii .slaoNU .vM) WKM- .V') whotkiH
^ •( inj .u-.ri-.-ii.iil. r U a WUNIimifl’I. CHIl.
.nil I’Vtry li.iv' »oi.iv‘ o.ie utlU to air Itovv- it lu^H
hu. No.i- t.utflotlaan really kiH-irlkuw tg
t'^-’ii). r.il. I, 11
txprkWiity uruUuUt.
*'*’ ' ..... -el I'f ilil«iaMriitl/(r«w.
IIEUIKIIU.
v>at:ii>iini,.VK'.
.- vvv I'C oU<-i-(i-il ti> tuOiy UmltWi.mO

a

Tobaccoj

tl e htat< nieiit of tlie n.ilionai eeusus, above ihu (uIh! ami one below so that no' Dinglov, 100.
wliieli shown that out of a population id Hhti who in f»>..li*h eiioiigli tvi giah for tlie' Warden—Martin
DUisdell 50
F. 8
l.OOiKHIO, l.„(.,i.Kl.u..ii„'i.i„.i,l,'J.KI(HIO
'rill' li.li'.'.im tlii.' Kiii'kiillV, UW,
live III aiiaiuueius, (Ittn ami (euemeiils.
. ...
. i
bliil liiiliii'i .» li.ih.'I'I,liim.li i,) liii'.......
hikI
limit;
Wiiril Ciurk-K. .V V,.,,., 61); C. Z.
taiy ecnsiis uiiide hy ihe police m Sept« in- 1''*
tlMce buen. Money lefiimleil if Da-shier, 108.
bi-r IhnI, in whielrnt wuh lonud ttiat theie mil UH leptesenled.
j ('otiHtiihie—Henry
I'oolcr, 50; Fred
W'uiu heided III wind liie Ibmid of Health
de.itlii.l.'. »« Il..........
11..'
llK.U.l.NO IKK...!.
I.ilili)', lOU.
^
less tliHu 27(1,001) familns! This nniober,Thu Heading loom of the Woiiian’s
As* ^Momla-r Hoard of Fdm'alioii-~F. A.,
ni'i'.'duiK a i|iiiul.'r-. f I. uiilli..,, f.iii.ili.'.,
|, „„„
'Wiil.lroa, (-aS;
K San la, HID.
|
aveiagli.g live im-isoiin ih urn h, in ho great
, ,
i i,
•
' '
’
'
UH to uxrite Mirpiibe ili.d biicli a ueiidilioii "** ‘uy s, am luin
o o l M ,. nin ays,
Fmiie*, uluau your kid gloves with I
can (AiNt in the uhu-l cily of the,New during which time thu libiaiy i» npuii for Moiis(|uetairu (ilovu CleniiHur, for hhIu
Wuiltl, wheie eoiiditioiis ot rivilixdioii, iin
iefi-iem-u or leading.Hooks ate rt'ceived only hy 11. D. Tiie|:er & Co. Also a full
illuHliid.tl hy the elii'iiieter and number (if „|,d ili-liveied Wt-diuMluv and SatnrvUy
drngH, medieiiies, (oilet artiulcfc, I
l.aa,a., ,'atl.tlulm..' llai. .a...l |,.',l.al
aa.l tl.u (li.a,l liaa al (..'rfana'. ia ll,a ally |
axeuipilih Hlmii.
Dnl thu lueU u» ]iiu*
,11.'^*
I ry <»ur Alimntd Cream, 26 els. a Uiltle ■
sviiud 111 olliemi lepoi tsi in the death rale,' )’ M., to which all .women aiu welcuiiia'.
^ Sachet Powder, Pcrfiiiiics, 'Foilet Dottles.
Bud itt Uie perHouul ub»«i vutioiiH of men
FizziK (i. AMidi, Suuiatary. mid Chauivisaud Flaunu) Luujr Pruteotors. <

Cheapest in
the long run.

j
I

Take
No Clhor.

0

-

Ihoiight hu belonged to Amos Pillshtiry of
IIiIm city.'

5
onds

s

winds the

Quick Winding
Waterbury.
-

No more Long Springs.
Ttie nrw uaif'v is t’vorougtily modcrnliedt
slenenindins, vi.in.Mtttiig, JitwelcJ Weil'S, clo>«

sJjUalmt-in, J.
tiiif. and «ll
•
. hleti-pm.-t'J waicli. V-'-' i I'V .01 kwBlcv*. In futly
»(ylv»
(u kull everylx^.
$410*11.
.................................
'•“*11
)i

IF
IF
IF

YOU WANT !i nice, Htylish f)i-0H8 Hoot.
I Imt will lit, Iniy it of Kstiw.
YOU WANT a linndBoinc Walking Hoot,
(jnHy t(/yonf foci, buy it n( Estfh.
YOU WANT n Rtyli“li Fi'ciit Luce'lioiit
fliut will m,iko yoiir font look noiil, Imy
it lit Rstbs.

ESTES.

IF
IF

YOU WANT n fine pair of slipperB for
houBo or dress wear, buy them nt Estes.
YOU WANT Miss or Child’H Spring Heel
Bools ut low prices buy those nt Estes.

ESTES.

SAFE INVESTMENT!
If you want to iinike an investineid that you will ho highly
[deaseil with, Kuciiru a fow sharos of stock in

Ti SAM FOB. to.
PAR VALUE $100, STOCKS NON-ASSESSABLE!
of Mainu uin) MaA-sni-husutts are stuck*
holiloi'ii in tlii.s company and thu snoces.s of thu SAM'^VKIi
I’L DI.IS111 N(i CO.M I'AiNV is assured from tin; start.

Ihe sweet) st little piece o^ hiiisi-lleih

Only a few shares will be offered at the
present low price--$100.

Paul Mat •-hall has several good yt'ung
hoiM-s by his stallion. Rulfo Doy ; one, u
A SOLDIER’S SUFFERING.
liiy gelding llv«! year-, old, vvomd .suit
most any one who wants size, style and A ThrlllliiGf Suary of tlio War, from the
I’cii uT n Veteran.
npt'c.d cnmlMui-d.
I was In (ho disastrous skirmish known ns
Wo miticid a very lieu man' nn the tho'rown Creek c.\pcdltion, under General
street a few duvs since, ami upon a-kin* (j. JF Dodge. My Company and Co. F of
her hreedii'g, was told tli.it she vv.is h;.' our regiment vvero onlcred to support two
Mo'itiliiiiieer, 2.-3 I 2. If this i.> the kind pieces of Hying afUllery In advnueO'Of tho
main ooliitnn. Only tiftccii of our command
of stock he gel,., he should ho ii popniai
reached llio points designated; and In our
.sill-.
retreat to tho miiii nniiy vvero rendered
\Vt- ocCii-ioually hcU a hi)r.se that looks unlit, for duty, and sent to (lio h(-B[iilal.
After tlii'i'u imintlis, I n-tiirned (o dntv, and
US' if his enuilal apnemlage had ht-eii I i) en 'emained vvilli my rogiim-iit until ^lay 7,
istt4, ami on dial day, at tho Lattio of Duiii*
olV li\ .1 hi ar .'i-.ap. It wi 1 not tie lutii; b--* hridgo,
1 w'itli tliii-iy'thnu odiers of our
(o.t- (hi. iiianm-r of di-'HgiiMng a In-is* regiim-nl were taken |irisoiie''S of war. Wo
at. .VmU’r.-'Onvillu on <r nbi ut tlio
w-ill he unlawful in everv -Htate in tin arrivrd
lifdi (l.iy of .Iimo, vviicio I remaimd until
L'mo-,:
^
tliu kiHl of Dci-emb'. r, diir'ng vvlLcli time I
co-ill-n-to'i the scurvy tosueli nn exienttl-nt
Hon N.iili'l M'-ad'-i- h-*: a 1 kely young iiiv left leg vvivs cuiitra'itnd to it.s ntleimnst,
b -ing bl.ick fi'iiin tlio foot to about half-way
liiiise III Ids elu'slnut
liy C.,1
b 'tvv nil tiiu km-o an I
nml in tld«
Wcit, I r ’III (he F iiiib oi.ii'e, .so enlled, 1 y liorriiilo coiiditioii I p-ft Andersoiiville for
South Ciir<iliii'v, vv liere 1 leinnim-d
I'Ciio.x
I’liii mate vv!l^ vv-c, l.e.t a id aFlorence,
prisoner until Fi-liraarv 2d, Ourcxubaiigu
I'.-lo
31), ami ipiai 'er p.ipor.s v.t-ro s'gir.d nt Dfist I'eiry, niakii g
h.is >h.nv li im
niu a iiri.sonor df w.ir iiino months nml
in 33 N eo.iiU
tvv'-nty (lavs. From that dav to (IiIk I liavo
l'nm-e.'-\ Nel.svni, 2.1’*, .Ml- W. .\ Y li'',’ Hiilfered froin Kcuivy, caiiM'tig indigestion
ami conslip.vtioii to sich an extent that fr<,m
1 I't m.ir.- by Nel-o.i. troni a iiniu by (i.-n
Deeeinbor 2>> to .^lalc!l 18 1 had only eigl.t
Fightloot, I- now in (lu- .'silv(-i- f.awn operatious of tliu howcis. Siiico 1 was
nmsii-ro(l <u-t of servico, »)uly 0, Ititi.'*, I Imvo
st ihl, ,s and will li - ean'piii;'''i il (Ins .--eii
(lied tliu very best pliyslei.ans, but they
glvo Iliu very littlo relief. Ou Mnicli
son: It is lii-lieveil by (jiose in a posiini:i i*. could
17, IHiK), (ho Kiokapoo Imlinns cumo Jieio
kn-ivv, that she will take a low leeoiii.
with tlii-ir lemcdies. I commciicud t.-ikiiig
tiio Imli.m Svgvva Murcii IH, and had an
Aichit: (.'ootiihs ul V.issalboi'ii, Iinj luq*- opcr.itii'ii uf dm bcuvels lliat day, and after
nbit "knight of (he forg*,’’ his a nice lilly till) tliii'd day I Inni au oporutioii of tho
bowels every d.iy. I now liavo no pains.
by Wilke-., fr.'ui a mtic by 8tii- King, a My appotiio is f-stored. I am'gaining in
son iif Co|.iiu-l Kl-iig. rids fi.ly is ‘2 ye,vis Btvi-nglli eveiy day, and I thunk (jod they
enno’ hero wldi tlieir..jjDuicdivs. I ui:i
obi, a g-.i.d siz'-d, stvl.-d and e iior**'l o-i -. totally band, and li.ivo lieeli for live jears,
f T w'dcli tlio Roveriiment gives niu a puiamt .\iehi.- h is a liglit t • exjieet .v tioltei Fi'Ui
of savciitv-two doll IS iH-r inonlli, hut I
m vv iiV' iiti.’ii for bi'.ikiug Iioi.sin >1 ;.m li.V'py ami cuiiteiitcil, thanks to S.igwn.
lu con'lusi.in, de.ir comiaile.-*, I will say
tin' hvli.t of et ibbi'ig e •iis.-.ls of nil eiectin I vv.Tiit you who aro sulTeiing as I did so
b.llleryso urianged lli.it win ii Imi-si-s get I'ni'g vvltii scurvy and t' o ills dint follnw it,
lo writ‘! t') ino, and I will choeifully on.svver
tiolit of the ciib, it i-iimp'et-s th«! eucn l your lu-tt'-rs for liio'lovo 1 bear you uml
EiitV'.'iing hu iianity. I am a inenilK-r (f
li-d giV’S tiu-in a slunk. .\ levy i \p<
C.ist-y I’ust No. Tl, G. A. 11., Wayiit, Wuyno
neuc-' like this h i-’ii lue.ik.s tin ni «.f tie Couiiiv Nebr;i.ska. For my honesty and
sincerity 1 re3|iec‘.fully,^ lefer yiai to any
hahit.
nicrclnint or brvnkor of W'uvnu, Wajno
Jgssis IIaoiiltun.
Cli.iih-s Heniek talks Ing ah ml a yi-ai* County, Nebraska.
Ilimiiltou, nf W.iyno, Nt-hmska, after
bring ilulv sworn, (It-po-iQ amt mvv tlnit the tuu.
teuuuf die (un-gul.ig li ttbsoiiiit-ly true.
Jlv.SSIi il.VMILTO.S.
Sworn to nml m,l}»rrltn'd 10 bc-foro me, a
Ko'aiy rulilio ill unit ior Wiivin; County,
Nebruaku, tliid (Itiy, .Marc'i -Jl, Ik.'O.

A. «). I'i;u..uso.N, Sutaru Public.

Comtnnii'!i-r, Ciio,-y I’oit No. 6, Deiiartmcat

of Nt.bra»».u

It s-eniN .Siamlionl was ii -t ii.imi'd in
tin* cutlet's to tin- gt-.-tl stalli*iii raet', linl
Nutp.lu was ei tered its a stool*p'dgeim, ns
the I emmatoi* hn-l the piivdidge of siihsti.
lilting amiiher whyn Ins) p.i.vim'ut vv-uo
made, .\elsoa' might just a.s well have
naim-d .iny y earling m-.vveanli ng staliion
ami then siibtiintik .N'cInoii at last pay
meiit, il he h.nl followed il.t-se ta lies.

M'-. N\’dll.iin Delmur- of V.iNtatloi-o,
au old-tim • In ist-mau ami although 7‘
yeais o!tl it as sprv us a kitlun >im) handle'
u celt as (‘asily a-, on ‘ woiibl a dog. I'.
I has a V i-ry line cult, 2 y t-ai N otil, hy FX F,
{ a sell of N< i->oii, and Iroiii a mare bv F -rd
I _
_ ,
_
_
•
Nil-on, Kin- of Kalu- D, 2 1^5 12, aid
I titlii-r l.ist om-N. .Second dam was by Wmthi'-|t Moiiill. ‘I'liiN cull stands maily
I 1,52 and is well put np all ovei.giuMl
.-tyh-iiml liotlmg galled. "L'neic M’lll|nini,'’ as suinu of Ills liunda call liim,
i liiieln-s liim to a sulky or sleigh and g« ts
iqi I-('III ml Inin as ancoiieet md us yon please
a.'d handle's tin- iilihons like a piofuKKiulial
Mr ib-timirc alsn h.is an inhitd Ivmix
iii.ire, vvhieli is ilu<‘ to foal thi.< Hpriag, hy
FtnbasMidor, liy Kiiiscr, 2 28 l-2,.om-oi
(lit- bust breil hoUH ot (F-oigu Wdkt-N. TIi.k
male is a 11 .e iiidivlda il U’ld slnaitd iiitke
a good matro-i. I'nele M'iDiam has laibid
(]'iitu a iiMiiibi'r ot good um-.s, aimmg
wlin h is N'lctgr Pilot, a fist Hmi ol Dliiek
Pibil
Vuitoi- i’dol is a very fiial h 'is '
.imi is ante lo Uvke a low iccor F

YOU WANT a #2.00 Dutton Boot which
cannot ho BurpoBsed, buy it of Ebtes.

Iln; stdi-k is selling at pat', and lH-f(H'e imiiiy nToidlis will he
worth a ooois Picr.,mi],'fi. sumu'uf ii.u iiriK-r

w'U iiave .S'en fur a lou'g time i.s-'Fitlle
.Mi-H”hy Wilkes, ivln- is but M 1-2 Immlii
liigh, bat nt speed she tills the eye eumpletcly.

Isji.ah tMT ii-d, ihu slierilf, has hu eh**
-.^ant bl.n-k mare hy Dlaek Pilot, dam by
tiillui'iii Km-x, 7 years tild, 153, go"«
gaited and List She p‘-odm-.'d in ’01 a
ooli i.y a so*i of HailMiig--! a-'tl in '02 a
tlllv by Y.nirg Nelsvin. IF- ills-* has a h.iy
mail- b.^' Woodlivvn, dam N.iunl as Hit
Dbi.'k Pilot mate, which is now ia fo.vl by
Young NeiNtm. lliiN mate in )5 1,Kolid
b.iy in e doi', and is just i iglit for a brood
male, and .Xlr. (Flf-n.) evp. t-ls Kiimething
good ill his bull li/ Young Nels.iii.

IF

•-:-s?iPLAISTl-:D BI.OCK

.\ v« ry iiirf h’nkiag gMV iniiri' hy Ne'S'li-, "Wind by Il'.n. .F 1'. !’*ass nf Dain^or,
hasiitiivc'l al Mi. N< Ison's Nlable, to be
.1
put t'nrmigli a'eouiso of spn ats.

ling In-has in i-lioge (tie a gehib-m.ui in
t! i.s e ty
I le i.s l.vy mg ou' to e.ipliii e tli - I
mo.rev 111 the yearling .raees - He is a son
of Ni-bon. We h.ivts si-n tin volt aid
qnili- i‘4ie»' vvilli (‘Italics that he acts well
enough lo suit almost any m e.

II ^ ammmmsessssssss===^

New Styles in Slippers and Footwear.

\’'-l Witliiun’s gelding h|f Droadway,
fi'i-m a niaru hy (li-leon, can hIiow Kpcrdcnu'ioh and a gend gait « nough to satisfy
any niie ihnl In- w ill la at 2 30.

AT

'Fliis is a liii-fiiie^.s th.tt iidurost.s the most oarufii) inV(;Hiur.s.
Write us for pariieiilars.

DAVIS

SODLE,

&

PROMOTERS,
WATERVILLE,

-

MAINE.

TEA!
hig slock on hand.

TEA!

250. per lb and upwards.

OUR 50c, OOLONG IS A GREAT TRADE.

^F£S!. COFFEE! COFFEE I
FRESH FROM BOSTON EVERY WEEK.

FLOOR « FLOUR t FLOOR.
WE SHALL SELL AT THE SAME LOW PRICES
TILL FURTHER NOTICE.

I

diiincy Market, Stewart Bros.THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEVy AND'MV COMPLEXION 18 BETTER.
Jly itiirtnr wv.v^ U nrH mifty on the iit«ii<>nr)v. liver
Tint I:l.ln,-vK. nii'l <Nn |>l)'n«nnt liixattvi.. This drink
ale fniin Ii-rlw, uiiil in jirL-pjvn-d furusu aa eobll}

A.

IjIIVJS

OI''

n Ira. Il lienilril

LME’S MEDICINE
Mil) nnut'vduv. I.nne • Fninllv Tfediciiir iih(V<-s
die liooi-U curli (lov. lu order m bu lu-althy,
lA iiocc-K.'.ery.

LADIES’

FOOD FOR THE GODS

Filled « Watches,

IvVfiifftNr

AT,PRICES WAY BELOW ANYTHING EVER OFFERED
BEFORE IN WATERVILLE.
Call & get prices before purchasingelsewhere.

This orowniDG' triumph of modem
iui!lin|7 scieuce is absolutely the

HARRIMAN BROS.

BEST FLOUR ON EARTH
nud is so endorsed by expert cooks
ALL OVER THE WORLD,
liewaro of imitations. The geuuioe
18 ttlv.-ays branded exactly as above.
Flrst’-Class Crocore Soil It,
CONDENSED STATEMENT

P

Dana SaraapsrtUs Co.. Beltsst, Mains, j

"

(fi'O Smiley, the Vassalboro hnriiuss
maker, has a brown pacing ninro by Plato, other coinpnny (-ngaged in worliiiig tho
son of Mainbrinu King, that (reurgu says
Mninu field. Gund inniingL-inent and hard
can.“go a streak.”
work have placcfl the KeiinuU'c Mutual
John D’Arthunny's stallion. Young Ncl- lit the head uf the asscssiii'ent uj^nipanies
Hon, is showing lots of Kpuod nt a most tn Mainu uml wilhiii o(m of the top of the
uxet-llunt trotting gait; ho is a parlicularly lienp of lli-m all.
liki'Iy young horsu.
OHlTD.tHY.
Cecil Davis has a fast pacing inaru hy
Mrs. 8. (». PmkiT dieil in Slocktoii,
Rupiut by Daniel Dnioiiu. Tins mart' hnn
CnI., on tho Gih of tho present mutitli. The
two fnaD hy the ahuvu inonliohcd horse
reinaitiH will’ Iks hroiiglit to ihiii city fur
lhal aio very pronitsing.
hiirial. ‘I'lio rnnuia) wilt be held nt thu
Faith, a' hay tnnru hy Dictator Chief, rcfideneo of Mr. J. (J. D.irrali, on 'ruinplu
whieh is iu tiainiug at Sunify’sldu, is show Street, rinj deceased was formerly :i resing lots of speed and acts as if 2.30. would idv'iit uf W.itervillu, hut reuiovud to Cali
he too easy for her lliis Nunson.
forniii tl few years ago.
W. A. Yates of Vassalboro, has a mate
hy Ymiiig U>i)f<‘, iu fo.il to a fast hoii of
NctHoii, vviiieli he would hk(‘ to dispose of,
.IS hi' i.s ho*m li-aviiig for \friea.

1 li«--innh uf ciii. ibova la cvHlSrtl tivby TlTll-|i

.M.ll \vll.l'.v,.VKn-ltaut, WaatilMinj.iti-.

'. 'I'

M. T. Pooler's horses, this season.
m*iTht;'''Lewistoit''\JoHrnal says Louis P,
2 231*2, is owned in Poi-tiaiid.
Wo

■THE KIND
1
a THAT CURES®

I

I

OF THE

\ liootl MlOW

I'

The advance NMtciuent >rom tho Suit,

I lusiiianec Commissiu'ieileport make', ,1
reiii.irkitblu showing for the ivtiinclKc
I'.Miilnal Fife lii'-.ir.iiieu (.'oinpany of lli n
I cily. l)iuiug thu year emliiig December
,31, 1802, ihiN uompany isniiud 1,(181 eeihilu-idcNot inuinbvrshifs r* pri seiitiii,' -81,
.-irid.UOiKH)
'riiih cxccctls by almoKl a
iniliioii dvdlaiH Ibo ninu>nit vviideii by any
nllu r aNseHNiuUiit c.nnp.iiiy doing buviin-.Sf
ill Maine, ami U cxcecilud by only oiJeS^'
tliu many “old Huu” eompanieN-Xloiiij^
hiiNiucHN ill ibu Statu. If tluH eonipiiiiy
inHintiiiiiH (liu sHiim rata (if piogicH.s foi
another year lliat has iii.irki'l its eoiimu
for (he year eliding.il,! llecemUM- lu't, it
will enjoy thu diHliiieliun v>f having wiiiten ,
a lurgur i^tounl of, iubuuancu than uiiy

Merchants’Insurance
Co.
Of Newark. N. J.

" ALL THE WORLD LOVES A LOVER.”

lMsriH>rais<l It IsSH.
(-»HM,-itrr<l Uu.UtM U I8U.
All lilt- niu-lil Imrs liu- 'J-UXi:
i|m> CIIAIt.VII.X«
uxtst i-uniKd, frrs. J. B. aru.isix, St-*.
CAPITAL PAID UP iN_CA8H, *400,000* Tlcl'llAlli I'll.AU.
Assetts, 600. 31, lOOa*
Iti-ul K-vluto (.wiiKd b) ti|tt (-oiiijiaii), lut*
liicmiiiii-r«il,
..... f-.>D-^,()4s,39
hoaiH (III l•l•ll•l mill iii.ifi^iigo (llrKl lii-iis) a'Jo!47j!liO
htoci'* uiid lioinU ovviiiil by tia- i-(aii|)mi)',
niui'ki-l viiliiii,................. Wfl,7t-Aft0
Aro tlie Solo Agents in Waterville.
Luaim »»-oiii-<d liy i-iillidi'rals, ...
Kona.
I Hbii 111 die vumiMii)'* iirhiripjl uUIco
*
W»|,U., I-.1»,'.I.«« mi.lr.'.y nil.
.M*Ni>r.«Ti'KKii. i),,,,
and bunk,...........................6a.lW-J.4»
C..u.,ly. U will
...........
................................. TU„, nlw.].
iiiti rt »l Hint retilH, iliui aihI ivci-rut-d,
• H.anJiS ....................... ....
rrvuiliiiu* tn duo cuursii ot rolluetiou, .
I.wvu n I.i'i,., .i.Hk tu «|1'U. Ir.iiiii i,i»> u iiii„ n,,,.
Musical, uuuuh, sthinos of all
Asgreguto of nil the Nilii.lllCti aj.«eUo(
KINDS, ICTC. vVu oari) a lino llmi of
tliueoiuiMiiy H( lli(-li-Mi-tnut vuluv.
LlabititiM, D«o. 31, IBoa
not umiuhitof uii]..«ltl
uiid cmiiiis, 11-0.179J0
Aiimuiit i-etjulred lo KHMy rv-liisuru all
ouuiHiiuliig rUI(s,
«... 7(tf.3C7.4S
Vou will Milia It Ifyoiiatoii't gut uiii- prlufS. Wo boot (boiu all.
AU odit-r di-iaund). Hfain*! (lie coniniuiy,
vU: coiiiini't'loiiB, IU-..
... 48,783.41
Total niiiouni of llabliltiL-*, vxoi-pt capital
st.ii’li Hint net *iir|>hi»,
... MI.ITO.OS
('a|d(.tl ai-tiially paid ii|i lu catb,
400.01)0.(10
OuuH forgot iltu i»im-u at tliu ohl |». o. Bland.
Burplu* beyond caidtal, .... «tt.!)as.l4
Assn-sato aiuouot ol lUbUUl'W iDoIudiiiF
ottfaurplua,
...
I1,&10,M73I

-CARLETON &. DINSMORE—

FANCY G300S, BLOVES, HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, ETC.

iTUNING AND REPAIRING

aa-tu

j Corner of Main and Silver Streets,

Waterville, Maine.

I
PERSONALS.
COLBY NOTEP.
Mrs. A. R. Yates has gone to New
Gray, '05, returned to oullege on Satur
Yoik for.A short visit.
day.
Major Frank Ha«koU is at home from a
Prof. Mathews lectured in RockUud on
stuy of several months in Chicago.
Wednesday evening.
Judge Bntiney U at the college tmlay
J. N. Wcbbi>r has betfn in New York
Iha past week o^busincss for his firm.
collecting term bills.

High Sohool and was greatly Imloved by
her sohoulmateak She leaves a husband, a
little boy. father, mother and sister, Waides a Inrgo eiicle of relatives and friends
to mourn her ions. Her funeral was conducted by Rev. E. G. Mas«)U at the home
of her parents, March 3.

Jerome Peavy lins bren in Bouton and
College will adj'mrn on Tnesdny for a
vacation of two weeks.
Now York for aovernl days, on bniim-ss.
Local News.
The winter term examinations will be
M. M. Baitlett of No. Berwick, has
One of the elrntrlftLCftrs wni« tleltiyetl
Imeii the giiCHt of his danghtef, Mrs. 4- gin on Saturday and uioso on Tuesday
tlie turn tipptwite'H^ Bay Vutw frrm.
noun.
H. PInisted.
Thiir«<lay evening until thin forenoon. A
Pfuf. llAHctt li«< A pnpor «t thB KbdRev. J. L: Bewnrl went to Kloliniuiid,*
broken •*)© wan the came.
Monday, and qn his return made n short iiebec Cuiinly Teacher's Assuciatiou in
There will bo nn t.ytter e«i|»|»er at the visit in Anguata.
Gardiner tuday.
Sons of Temperance Hall, next Tnenday
Prof. W'arrtm delivered Ids third UnJlure
Mrs. 8. K. Percival and Mias Emma
ewninff, from flvo till eight oVIock. A
Pray have gum* to New York, to select a ill the Art Course before the Art Uh||) of
Targe number are expected to attend.
new stock of milltnory, fur the ppiing Purtlaml on Momlav evening.
The two-year-old city council died a trade.
A number of the bors who come from
natural death <m Tlmr^dny evening, when
A. K. Davies formerly of (his oily, who Oxfonl eoniity went home to vote last
a apfcial eeRMim ndjnerned becau-e no is'iiuw in (he insnrince hnsiuuss in New ! week, “in urdei to move thu county imnse,'
quorum appeared in the common council. York City, is viniiing his parents, Mr. as one of lliein suggested.
Thu Junior Debate occurs in the Baptist
n. 11. Sellers of Bangor, who ia viNit- niid Mrs. Alonzo Davies.
ing friends in this city, will sing at the
Flank Chnniptin, who has buen spend chinch Ibis evening, at half past seven
Congregational church on Sunday next. ing the winter in Soulbern ('aliforiiin, Is This will be oiiu uf the most iiitorusting
Mr. Sellers is a very fine tenor and will he at home ngaiii. He n'ports a most delight debates the college has ever had. The
question is ono of the most imporlaiit Ihilistened to with pleasure.
ful winter Hcasoi* in that sunny ulimo.
fore the |>euplu uf this state. Kesolverl,
Miss Alldie Briglltmaii, who is a pupil
Miss Clara M . Reed, one of the tcachets
That a law emlHidving the piineiple of
in the city Bohools, is a close thihl in the at Ihe Eniuisun College of Oratory, is
license affoids a better means of dealing
Maine lU 9f lenohers in the Boston (llobe spending a short vacation ut the home of
with the liquor tiaffie than docs a law em
voting contest for a trip to theWoilds her sister, Mrs. W. A Yates of Vasialbodying the priiieiple uf pruhihitiun.
Fair.
All (Jlohe. renders should save boro.
‘
The annual meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
their coupons for Miss Reed.
Mrs. J. II. Redington and Miss Julia
was held on Tuesday evening. 'The presi
Tlioso who wish for help in the house or Redington of .Santa Barbara, Cal, aixj J. dent’s report shows (hat the ussociatiou
office can often get on the track of ilm O. Minot of New York, are the guests of has (lone a good year’s wotk and that It
same hy applying to the secretary'of the •Mit^Ilurpct Redington, at her resiiloiico
has taken a higher position than over be
local Y. M. C. A., who usually has a li«t on Slicrwin Street.
fore In the college. 'The IroHSurer’s re
Prof. L. E. Warren has been invited to port shows that #154 05 ha's been col
of applicants for positions, for whom he
can vouch as to character and usefulness. give in Bangor a uourseof lectures on Ital lected during the year. The following
ian Art similar to lliusc he is giving hi ufficers weie elected for the ensuing year:
Colby Gelchell, who hn-s hcen in the
Portland. The Hist in the course will be president, \V. B. 'ruthill; vice-president,
npholstering hnsmcKS for acme lime, has
given next Wednesday aftertioun.
F. W. Padclford; correspniidmg secretary,
decided to resume his old hnhlness of aliirt
James N. Doiiham of Portland was in S. II Ilatihoii; recording ieerelary, F. \V.
making, and will open a factory on Main
the
city,
Tuesday,
in
the
intei-ests
of
the
Peakes; trehsurcr, F. Bryant.
Street, at once. Mr. GeUln ll is a posher
and knows his hiisiucKs thoroughly, so .Maine State A'eiir Hook. The hook will
Tlie Hiinnnl meeting of the repre«entah,«
more
complete
than
ever
this
year
and
that his success is assuied.
tives fium the dilTerenl colleges of the
wilt he sold for the imifoi-m price of Maine Intercollegiate Tenuis Assoi'iation
The story is told of a man in this city,
#1.50.
'
____
met at Culhy on Srtuiday. Tke following
who >8 ntitud for his carclesH circus and
Two men, whose dispositions election were chosen ns the officers fur the next
who never has Ids hair cmnhcd further
(lay wliiskoy made sour, gave a beautifnl year: presideiP, 11. M. Conners, Colby;
than tho norih-wcst wind docs it for him,
exiiihitioii of the Hstie ait on Main street, vice-prebideiit, K. A. Sturgis, Bates; sec
that he once heard a hurglnr in Ids cellar.
ruesday iiioining. The police culled the retary, F. W. PicknnI, Bowduin; treas
Jumping out of be<l, ho of the careh’ss
lighters down after they bad plentifully urer, 11. Murray, Maine Mute. It was
appearance stamped on the lloor ar,d
iH'spi'lukled the biuewalk whli their iicli voted tu hold the iiitcicollegiale luiirnacalled out, “I’ll be down just as rluon as I
red blood. '1‘hc offeiuleis were let go meut in Purtlaiid on May 30 and 31, and
get my hair combid.”
after a hujourn iii the statiuii humie.
June 1, 2 and 3. Culhy will send a stnnig
At the V'oir.eii’s Association Ueadiog
team to Portland this year. Practice will
TilK
CIllIUCllK.S.
Uount, a clxss in voice training, under the
Hiegtii as soon after the opening uf the H|)ring
Mi-s.
George
F.
D.ivies
entertained
(he
dirceliun of a cuinpeleiit lady ii>Htrnetor
lei III as pussible. 8eveialuf iliu euiirts will
will commence wmk hh soon as a Hiinicici t Sorosis at her I'estdouee on Silver street, be rubiiill tliis year.
iinniher imve signifled their instriietion ul riinrAday uvening.
joining such a class. A Miiall Inicioti fee
The Woiiian’s Alliance of the Unitarian
CORRESPONDENCEwill >60 uhui-ged for the lesnuius wliieh will clhii-cli met, Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs.
be given woekly. Names may be left .Tulin F. .Merrill on Park street.
W1N8I.OW.
with the Secretary at the K-ioms, where
Almoii Ellis loht one of his hor^eH hy
The
I.adies'
Cirelo
of
the
Unitarian
further infutmatit>n c.iu in: uhluitied.
Soeluty met with Mrs M’alter (letehell on coliu Moinlay of (Ids week.
Oh 'j nesday evening, C. H. Nelson l»-n Silver street, Wednebday evening.
Mi>s Alice Getcliell of Rtverniile has
been visiting friends in town.
detcdloAV. A. Yales, ulii) is nhuiit t..
R-v. N. N. Aiihin will speak in English
B. F.'Tuwn went tti Clint 01 last Satur
sulfur Afric.i on a business trip, a f.inw«n haiiqietat Many’s. Almiit taeuly nexl .Siind.iy <‘Vpntng, at 7 o’clock, at the day to see Ins sister, .Mis. Uieli irdsno, wlm
is
yciy
sick
geutlemeu, man) of them well known Freiiih Baptist ehureh. Siihji-ct, “'riu;
Fred Elli.s and Will R-ynnbU have gone
b'xseoien of tluH eily, wrih one or tw-- fJienl I’rolilem of Life.” Special singing. lip to Ware’s eanip liU* the purpose ol
frotn other towns were present, an l en PiililK' invited.
gunning aiid Hshing.
^

Mbs Alice MeLsnghlin is nt home from
Gardiner
Mr. J. A. Cates is slowly recovering
from his long illness.
Dr. G. J. 'Nelson is moving ffom the
Baptist parsoiisgv* Into the Burrill house.
Miss Mary Braekiu has left town foe
Boston, whare she vvili ^s|>eiid a fuw
months.
’Tim W. C. 'T. U. held a profitable amt
interesting meeting on Friday alturnoon,
nt the huiiHo nf Mrs. linker.
Mr. John L Craine, who has had snveml
nltneks of piiralysis, is now eoufined tn his
house in n eritioai eondilioii. ■
Rev. (J C. Herbert, thu Unplist mint-*ter, hiLH gone to Limerick to uinkn arrangemenis for rem«Wtng to tliis place.
jMr. Geo. K-tes is visiting his dnughttir
ill Maiileii, Mass, whither lie went soon
nfter tlie death of his wife. His in nlth is
improved.
•
A soap factory hss been started near
lieif, and now a steam saw, slitiiglo and
grist iiiil) seems tu Iw' a possibility of the
near future.
By the time (he electric
roiul oonneeting ns with thu eity uf Watervillu is built, we shall nbomid in many
Hiieh enl-.-rpriscs.
ISfrs. A. A. Small will leave this week
for Womifurds, where she will attend the
wedding of her graiidangliter, Mi.ss Amy
B. Rice, one uf onr foiiner China girls.
Thu bridegroom is to be Mr. J. W Doe,also formeily uf Cliitin. Mr. D.iu is now
a dtiiggist at Fort i'ayne, Ala., where the
happy couple will residu for (lie presmit.
'Tim ftiiieriil svrvice-i of Miss Knieihie
Spmtt, who (lied in W.vtorvillo on Satur
day, weie held hero on Monday nfternomi.
at the liomte of A. B. Fictohur. Miss
Spratt was a sihter of Mrs. Fletcher, and
a loimur ix'sident uf (lii.s place. The ser
vices Were Conducted hy Rev. A. K. P.
8iimll Ilf Fail Held, who paid n warm and
loving Iribiilu to the higii CliriHlian char
acter and worth of the depaitud one.

The Waterville Mail
E. r. WYMAN, Editor.
H '3. Pni>C3®. Bu*ino*« M«n«a«r,
FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1893.

jt>}ed the good things set lait hy W.rteiTlie vouiig people of the UniviTsalist
ville’s skilful caterer. .Some iiiforinal society have extended an invitation to the
speeches were made in v‘'hieli Mr. Aates \omig penple’s souielies of the dilTereut
was wished a very pleusHut vouige and a ’hurclies in tlie eity to meet in a union
Mfe retorn.
service at the Universali'it clmreh, next
Mrs. J. H. Atwood died at her htisbamrs .Siimle.v evening. 'I’iie snhj'*el for (he
resiociiee, 273 College Avenue, Mouday. meeting will bo "Tim Responsihility of
oThree children arc left, a boy and girl Young Chr(;ilians.” (Lt.spel Hymns, Nos.
who are sladents at CoU»y University in 1, 2, 3 and I will lie used.
the Iropbomttro chiss. and a habe but a few
dajsold. Mr. ami Mrs. Atwoc.'d moved
hero f,iuin St. Albans for the sake of the
better ediicatiouil advaiitag«s 'i’he deco'sed was H member of the .Methodist
Rpiseupal cbureli. d'lic finicral .services
were hel»l this afteruooii at 000 o’clock,
after which the remidiis were sent to St.
Albans fur biiii.il.
A magnineent programme will be given
at the closing entertaii iiient t>f tini Popu
lar Courses'I'mhilay evening. Theie will
bo two 80I0.S hy Wulf Fries, who htands iii
the first rank of viuliiieello solui.4ts in the
world, and he will also play an obligato
fur ono of Miss Wentworth’s songs. I'liis
lady will be heard in seveial stdos and as
she has been In Knropu several times in
uunnection with her sladics, and appeared
in concerts with .soinu of the most promiuent iiiusicians in thu country, she will
nut fail to add great lirillianey to thu pro
gramme. Miss King, the reader, and Mr.
Hill, piano soloist and acuumpanist, have
both liecn well received wherever they
have apptiared. This scasim Ins hecu om*
or marked success for the Culouibian Con
cert Company.
A ItllllTAL At;T.
Clovis Hue was hronghl before lln* nmnicipal court, IV’ediiesdav moruiiig, to
answer to Ihe eliaige »tf kill.ng his hors
by cinelty. A delay of Iweiity-hoors was
asked for by Rue’s counsel, lion. C. I'
Joliiisim, in order to secure wiiiicsscs foi
the dcfuiiHe, which the court granted.
Oil'J hnrsday morning thu euiiit room
WHS ei’owded at the hearing. The wiliiesses called hy the priMeciiliun tohl the
stilly I'f how Roe while Imnliiig wood ftn
Floi d & Cit.,on Fiiilay lust, tied n rope to
his horse’s tongue to iiiuke the Hiiimai poll,
thu.s ii)juring the Inirsc so tii it he liied in a
few iiiiiiule.s from toss ol blood.
Rue testilled that the horse injoreil his
tungne hy failing dowii.pii the hiidgc nixl
that lie lieil the rope ahoul the tongue to
stop the hleuling. .Iinlgo Pliilhiouk did
nut lliiiik Rue’s sluis wuoUl hohl wiitci
and scnteiieid him lotlucc iiionlhs’imprisun.munl in llu' cimiity jail, to pay the
costs of the case anil on tailorc to pay the
same, (<> inxleigo an addilionat thiity
dii}s’ iihpriMoniin nt. I'lic decision ga\e
great halisfatMion to (liuse inlenstcd in
the case. Cunsiderabiu credit is due to
BherilT llil) for working np lliu ensiagaiiibt Rue.
Civil- HI-U\lCi: EX.tMlSATlON.
In piiibuiiiico i'f Pn sidenl’rt llaiiisoii’s
order of January A, 1893, exleiidii'g the
Civil Seivice Law to ail free delivery
post efficcs, the civil service conimistiion
at Wiishiiiglun has uidcred that an examiimtion he lield at thu pust office Imildiug
in this city on Tuebday, March 28, 1893,
commencing at 9 oVIouk, A m., fur the
grades of cleik, cairier and messenger in
the eity post office. Only citixciis of tle‘
United 8tul«‘H eaii be ixandned. I'he age
limitatioiis me as follows: for chok, not
under 18 ycarsi for/ciiriier, nut under 21
uur over 49; fur inesiieiiger, slaiupiO-, etc.,
nut under 10 nor uvi-r 42. No appilcalioii
will be uecepted for these cxninlimtions
uiihsH Hied with llio niideinigiicd, on thu
proper blank, before 12 u'uluck M , FiiiUy,
Match Ikl. Fur iipplicHtiuii bhiuk'<, in•truoliuns, itnd infoiinnlinn ielativu to the
dolies and siil.ii-ies of the dilfurent piisitiuns, Hpply at Ihu post offiuu to
J. lA>t'lSK CLAUK,
Seeii-taiv lloartiuf Kxutuinets.
USK DAN
SAUSAP.vUiLL V, ns
“'raii KIND lUATCUUKb.”

The ladies of the Baptist Sm-ial Uiiinu
arc to give a sOcinhlo at the Baptist ves
try, on 'Tuesday evening, March 14. A
uiiiqiiu and chaiming eiitertaininent has
Im'cii arranged, one of the features uf
wliieh will he Tom 'Thnmh'M wedding ill.
pantoniine. 'This eeremutiy will occur at
7.30 o'clock and will he fulluwcd hy imisic, refieshmeiitH and a social hunr.
The first nmiiver.^ary of the Junior
liCague will occur ut tim vestry of Ihe
.Metliodibt Episcopal clmicli, this (Friday)
evening. 'This society has enjoyed a very
vigoiuns growth dining thu year, its memhersliip having iiiureascd frum 17 tu 70.
All its meetings arc conducted hy th'e
cliildien nf lliu Leitgilc, with the nssistatiec of the superintendent. Mrs. II. L.
Emery. Refrerhments will heseived at
tills atniiverHary ami the luoiiey secured
from the sale will be iibcd to piirelnibe
singing books for (he children’s meetings.
Presiding Elder Rev. J. B. Lsiphani uf
Kent’s Hill held the fourth qaarteriy eonfercticc of the Methodist Epi-scopal clinruh
of Lid's city nil Moiid.iy evening, at which
the reports of thu p.astcr i>f the chuieh,
the snpt'iintendent nf the ^iind.vy sclioid
a'lil of thu piesidenls of the various church
urgaidz itious, were made and showed
that the general condition of the uliuieh
alfaiis was very s.ilislaetory. The
cmifcretice volcil unaidmo'i.sly tn ask
f the rutiifii for another year of Ui*v. \V.
F. Berry to the paslojate of the Watetvillo ehntili. 'I’he following ufiicejs.ws're
elected: rrnstees, M. C. Foster, K.’ B.
Drauimmid, R. W D.tnn, F S. Cliry, M,
L. B.ileiitine, \V 11. Dow, H. F ('liadwick, Daniel Libliy, 11. L Emery; StewumIs, T F. Dow,
Doiley, F. t>. Smilev,
E. R.'Diumimmd, il. K. IT-aii,
L
Craig, L. P. Mayo, H. \V. (ireen, H L.
Emery, F. A. Wing, .Mr.s. C. A. Ileiiiiekson, Mis. E S. Ilulway, Mi>. Loita S.
Noble; Hrcuiding Slewaid, E R. Oniiiiin mil; Dintiicl Stewnnl, H. I*'. Bean.

Julia limit has Imeii yety sick. It was
feaied that .she would have brain fever,
bill slie IS now recoveting.
Hartley Libby’s little boy, .Jesse, is lo
poiteti to have tlio hcirlet lever ami can
ker tasii in n iidid torm. Alsu a son uf
Ch lles.Jakins
'Thera w.is a sociable at tin; ruaideiice of
Albeit Hoilgeb, Wedae.sday evcimig. 'The
ciilerlaiiinieiit cmiaisted of games and
music. One of the principle fuatiires was
the Hue singing by R.-v. Mr. Williams.
Onr town lueetmg will be liubl next
Monday. There are tldity-lhree ariiclcu
in the wariant for eoii'iileratitiii. A new
sehoul house IS asked fur in district No. G
Also tu 8( u about putting uieeiric lights in
several places aluait t'>w'ii, and other maiteri of iinpoi taneu.
Tim following are llie officers of Foit
Halifax Lodge, I. O G. 'T.: C. T., Mrs.
•lo-esh
Idteliuiise; V. T., .Mrs. Btdi
J'riesl; Sec., Mrs. J. P. Girlami; TrcaM.,
.John Mason; F. .S., William Hayden;
Chaplin, H. T. Ciiamberl.iin; Mar., Mel
vin Rliodes; D. .M., Colhv Wanrn;Seii,
Beitiia Reymdds; Gnaid, .Viinoii RnyiinhU;
P. C. 'I'., Howaid Clill'oid; .-\sbt. Sec.,
Lizzie McCItu-e; L. D., Lou Cbiford.
The Reading Cluli met Miireli 4, hy
Hpecial fi quest, at Hoiaco ('oleman’s in
Bcnloh.' 'The evening was a pleasant one
and a large number wn-e in attendance.
Exercises were opened wiib music by the
Colem.uis; select readings liy .Mrs Alice
Getchell and i^ncy Hodge-*; decitiimilion,
Geo. Fuller; sung, Melt Culeiiian; st-leet
reading, (t. S. Getchell; Saturday Night
Review, No. 9, Mrs. Mary Fuller; sehet
leading, Mrs. J. B. Cole; decluimiliun,
Ivory Getchell; iiinsic hy the Colenmus;
select reading, Ella Bowman; sung, .Mrs
W. P. Warren; s«decl rca'ling, Norpi.iu
Fidlei; luu-ic t>y the Coiemans. .Vlla-il
Fuller, III a few well chosen remarks in
behaB uf tlie ineuiberH of tlie ulnb, prebeiiiud tin* Cuteiimii eladr with a nice rock
ing cti-iir, nod writing desk aud a sum of
umaey, lor their khul'iebs ia I'uiuishiug
miisiu for our eiileitaiiiiiunts wlienevei
eaPed up"i).
E.vfir wi.NSi.ovv.
Mibs Ft'itier of Waterville, is visiting
her sihter, Mrs Ijingley.
Misses Iti.i and Emma Kieliaidsoii have
rctiin ed fiom Gaidmer/where taey have
been lyt w’oik in the hnx factory the ptst
few iiiontlis.
Mr Aiideisoii Alihott, who works ia
Wiiithrop, was at Ins lather’s, MMr*>liiill
.Vlibutl’s Inst week. He went back Friday,
accohipaiiied hy his sister, Miss Kll-i.
O.VKl.AM>.

MisH Lottie Cu><liiiig lian imen visiting
her bister, Mrs. E. W. Chiiiehilt, during
her vaeatiuii.
'The ladies 'Tuesday Cliih was enter
tained, 'Tuesday afteuiuoii, at the home of
tVlI.VI.VN’.S CL»;il .micktinG.
Mi-f. Horace (iriely.
'Tne VN'oniiiii’s Literaiy Club cuiivencd
Mr. Kugcim Richar-lsoii of 'I'nimtiai,
. WcdiieMl.iy evening, .it (he iinlt.ii liniir M iss., a tuinii-r resident of (his place, is
and place, aud in large numbeis 'i'he visiting fiiends in town
The ladies of the Methodist church and
luecting was siriialy a lit' raiy airuir and
provtd very Mitibfaclniy iuall lei-pects. biicielY vvill hold a sociable at tlndr vestry,
Suliiiday evening. .Vll are invited.
Mrs. J. D. 'T.iyUir hiul Mipci-visuni and
Ctecado Lodge, I. O. G. 'T of this
the prugrunime opened with a very vlmrinplace, held a necktie soeishlu in their
itigly wiiKen life of George Elliott, by liall ill thu Giange Building, 'Thu^^day
Mr.s. 11. D. Bates. 'Tl^sj*was followed hy evening.
Mr. Fivil Kunyvlcs and Mk John
a '.e'eetlon’ from Daiiie.LD*‘ronda, read by
Mis. J. F. hhlen, nod an extract from O’Neil have rent< d the hmldiiig formerly
used as a liailiei’s, at the nppei mills, and
A’iam Bedu, detciibiug Bartle Massey’s
will open a hoot and shuu stoic.
School, by Mrs. Anniu G. Pepper. Miss
Mrs K. M. Foster gave her Sabbath
l-ow lead a pot-m on George Elliutt'selmr- School uIuHs of boys a very pleHsaat reHcturs, written hy Miss Alice Sawlcllu cejition, at her huum on Church Stieet,
aud the Club had a leetss of ten luinulus V\ i-tlnesday evening. 'Thu boys repoit a
Hue time.
j
fur sociability.
'Thu many ftiends nf Mr. L-ster AnAfter recess, Mis Rogers read the life
ilrewH will he glad to learn that he is to,
of oli'H. Bi-tiwiiiiijf, a patMT voted by all i rcbiMiin Ida furiner poitiliotf in tliu offidn of
iiH pcvidiarl.v iiiNtiiu-livc and cutertainiii^. I tliu Liiicrbou & StivciiH Mtihufaeluriiig
Mis. Hahboii and Mrs. Cuiriu ^avc sclcu- Cuiiip-iiiy.
Ml'. George Wiiieg.ir atarted for New j
tiouH from Uvr vviilinga, and lliu iiucting
York, Monday, on a biMineas trip. .Mrs. I
was tiaiibfuiiin-i! into anuiubility.
NVinegar will remain in Lowell, Mass,
The next iimctiog vvdl be a “.MiiaieaT’ with relalivea, and vvill rceuui|iikny her |
uvi'iimg and will be dcfciri'd until Friday husband home.
I
cvuniiii; of next week, by leaanii of iliu
I’resideiit Whitman of (.'ulhy will de»i
oncurt ut Augiiatu uii WcdiiCadny eve liver an Hildreas, next .Monday evmiiig, at
the Buptint clmich, (lie oceaaioii In ing the.
ning.
fifth amiiveiHiirv uf thu Y. I*. S C. K.
Rev. N. N. .\ubni van (ako a fnw more eminected with the ehureh.
|mpiU in ioa Freucli class fur Indies. Tlie
Ahuiit uiie liuiulied and Htty ilozun of
eoui>e eonsihts of fourteeu U'Ssoiik under Hniahed liandleH arc turned eni daily nt
the "Bcrlitx Systi in.” I hose inlenUing tu MarahalTs blmvel hand'e favtoiy. Sums
join are requeslud tu make it kib-wii by 2900 cans are made daily at the Portland
the Hi'bt ut A|ird^ 'This will affi^rd thusu Paukiiig Cu.’h et>in factory.
wliu intend to travel in France and elseMrs.'KfHe 8lmw, wife nf Mr George
wLmiHii riwll.iit
l„ l-iirii Sli»w, hiiiI il.iitlit.r uf Mi. hihI Mr-,
lliu Iiim- IVwuu Iji li. II.
! Aiiioii lllul<fiir.l, ili.-il Wr.lni-iiil.iy. Mmi li
USE U^.N'.VS S.\K.i.U'Al<ai.ITS'>•-'(-I’"-' luuiiiiiiiili. "fK-r »'.r.Viu il'-

“•fllE KlNU'niAl' CUKES,"

!“S"'

; Shaw was fui liiei ly a pupil of the Oakluud

cniKA.

liKPOItT OK IIKIOIITON CATTLE
SIAltKKT.
March 8, 1803.
[Iteporieil ctiieeluilj’ (or tiio Walervlllo .Mali]

No.
Cnitlo Sheep I{og« Venl
Name of Druver.
UrHKiInn ft (.lltlcOtdd,
OU
3
O. W, Knlf.
'Z
0
A. W. New'oumb,
in
I. S. F .lones.
« •'
10
H. H. Wardwol],
4 17
li. .M. Kieiiardsnil
IB
0. Jlallowetl,
13
18
K. .M. Kleh trdsun
III
Dennison ft Kngers,
ID
3 O-l
10
18
.1. II. Hilinan,
The I.Ihl^Co.,
1(10
13
80
to
W. CiieHS<in,
0
10
l-ATTl-K AT JIAICKKT,
Homes
Sheep
Vcallloiii
CiitLis
0,830
1,.>04
811
3I,U(;U
Z,&74
M VIXK HTO< K
Slieep
Hogs
Cattle
Veul
Horses
7
‘Mi
Z.I
Z30
71
('hUIo exiHTteil from Host on (tie pint week were
fNN'i lienil. with khU’B in l.iitllHiHl nt II els. tivu'i
weitilii; liiite, tiilluw iiuil I IIhJ tlirunnin.
RVI.KS OF .m.mm: (Ani.K.
lii'jigdoi) A J.itt efiehl soltl T cuttle, iK.fjOfl nt 4.1;
Z.IS) 111!., lit 4 I--.'. D. \V. Ifolti- siihl hU one
l>nlr nt tI4.7(> I w. (}. Ilnllowvll so.d Ikvihis hUCIS ; coWK HI 9lU lo 9111. ]i*-iiiilMiii A It'-gi-rssud
covis ut 93'(. (f.k'i, 9IUi<iiil 93 >; vi-tiis at b els ; hoax
;it H CIS. Is. 'J lie l.lbliy Co. SoM.lo be
to
ICiigliiiiil, 1U cuttle at 4 34 I w, ‘ZO itous nt 93H
•■iirh; (>(l v< ah at (> via,, (hat avt-riiaci 1-U Uf. A
W Niucoiiili leild *Z fancy l>iirli..iii oxi-ii, eslitnal>-d to ilrcsH 3,0 >0 His., hI S 1-Z d w.
V.VItO .NOI'Fh.
H> gs,—Market StoHdy at last ueek’s qii'.tHioi s; Weeteru, 7.1-4 to Hel-*. I w. uouiitry. lUI-l

SPAULDING k RENNISON,

ItTastes

Practical Painters

Good. ^

Paper Hangers.
If yon want s good honte or flt>or pslnt. he sure
snd (rive lie s cnll. We have Rlvi-n iliesf |p«>iU »,
test forsix yesm snd wo Vtinw wlitt (tier are.
Wo slso k-^er* * stiwk pt llAlxn vch's K VIaoMINH
In onlnrs nf sit slisde*.

0. V. SPAUl.niNO.
7« West TemMe SKect,
lur

One reason why Sco/t's Emulsion of Pure Nor
wegian Cod Liver Oil and Mypopliosphitcs of Lime
and Soda has liad such a large -sale is because it is
"Almost as palatable as milkj" but the best reason is
that its curative' properties are unequalled. It cures
the cough, supplies the waste of tissues, produces
flesh and builds up tlie entire system.

W. k KKNNM90N
tVntervlIIe, Me.

Diseases of The Liver.
Dull pains in the sides, bad
taste in the mouth, spots before
the eyes, flashes of heal, piles.

Emulsion
WARDWEU BROS.

(ReiU—«V)
OENTLE Dll 0 Q
LIVER
rlLiLiO

irregularity of the bowels, dis
ordered stomach, heartburn, costivencss, headache. Take at once
and avoid serious sickness. No
other pill made ever equalled
them. Sold fifty years on merit.
Gentle, reliable, safe. Vegetabli,'
one a dose, all druggists, 25 cents.
TUOS. llESTieAUX CO.. IIOSTO.N, SIAS9,

1'7 Shades of Surah Silk

NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

JUST RECEIVED,

Former price 75 cts. per yard.

Iiioor|)urHt<!il In 1830.
Comnc'iici-d HuhIiu-hs in latt,

111'

Will be 50 cts. per yard.

IN O.I8lt. ai.nOO.OOO.

ST.VTUMKNT
tfi»||TED STATES BRANCH

ASSKT^,

t)

Large assortment of DRESS TRIMMINGS opened
this week.

AiftfreRutc of all ttii> aibiditeil
itfsets of Ihe tioiiip.iiiy at llioir
sctiinl Ttdue,
•1.0&3.23'J Cfl

NEW DRESS GOODS ARE NOW COMING IN.

LiAnii.iTiKs, Di:f;. ai, iso
Kutnntoinit of
iiliiild loaxos
_ . aihI
rliihiiB,
liSS.OCd -18
Ainount rcqulnai til xnfi-ly rt'-Iiisnre
all outr>Hi«hiig risks,
DM,SOI 73
AH iithi-r di-iii-tiid.'i iiaaiiiui thu comliany, vixr ciitiiiiiisBioiis, etc.,
•
4’.’,3U8 (Ki

Our Spring Jackets and Capes will be ready for inspec
tion WEDNESDAY, MARCH 8lh.

l,lf»5,3IS ‘Z*
4tl7,Ut-( M

WATKKVILI.i:,

MAINE.

WATERVILLE.

Statement Uoiteil States Brancb

IflfiL ISaiillCE CO., FRANK L. THAYER
OF LONDON. ENGLAND.

------ VdLNT FiJU-----

ASSHT<. 31 DKC. 1803.
Heal estate- owned b) tin- Company,
nnlnemnbt red.
9l.8ld.UJU I
StiM-kit and IxiinlK itutied by the
4,i7l»,lK»7 I
Company, .Market value,
Casb in < oinpanj'B piinnpal tdllcu
anil in bank.
intert si tine and iieerned,
i’reininms In iltn-conr^e ut ciiMe«^-

FHE ROYAL OF LIVEnPOOL,
PENNSYLVANIA AND
THE GERMANIA
Fire Insurance Co.’s,
WATI'JIVILLIO,

MAINK.

A iHK-ke! tinuk, b« lw«-i-ii ........ . (Iniv's un Sllv-

8U'Z3.1I4 <

37I.;3Z f

W*eVIVU'I51>4(1 exp.-rleticetl ouiit milk-IB fur min-blm- w..jk
Will «-.inum-m-e wurk Mh..iil Ilm ‘zmb ->1 .Man-h
.Vpi.lv tu
K. II. MdItItILI..
^
T nc.i.n-Siieel. \Valeivllle,,M.-.

atll

4w4l

Cl^.irri.igrjf.

Ut eight •lullaioa ipiarter. Will
1 M. c. WISH,
.Vvoinit-

In till? city, .Man-h 4. by Hev. Wni. H, Spein-t-r.
.Mr. < buries 11. illHiieUanl, of llosloii, and .Miss
.Myia !•'. .Siinpsim, of vVhi-thiw',' .\te.
In Hub Cl I y, .Match 4, (•) He'. VVm II, K|H)iicer,
Mr. Wtn.'-VrguHon and .Miss Lucy Nelson, isith
id Wateivilk'. ' *
tv

twer teiieiiH-iit ill olit- of the hnuitett belonging
... .he extnlL-uf tin- late haiali H. Allen, with
■tiublv. .Vl'l'ly t"
\V|;H!I. .JOHNSON A WKHH.

Illf

In Oiikland, Air. Cie«>. Shaw, agi d 'Zti yeui'B.

H? Reyult of Uw Dreikins!.

.V lli-iirv F. .MIH'-r i-ianu.
inmb- at .M A It. OKFlL'K.

if you cHsreqgH the Iztws of
ns^tcr?
cMch coldr ten to on«
you ha^ve A bad ^oush before you

Appliciitluii can be

TO LET!
llOitSKS AN1> CAllltl AOKH.

jet through'
Do you n^l^t thaicouoh^
If:you are vise aqd- wI. sq
> to
.
Mot If
every uiihU of Csilairri liniL (-iinioi b-; preserve your heavltb*
Tb»
wis«
&lwaiys
us«
Allon’S
cured by tlii* use of' Hai.i.8 L'.vtakuii |
Botanical Cough Q^rrup and
t, uitK.
:
cured lo Short order.
FR VNK J. CilKNKY
j ar*
It is pleasant to taKe an<J Is
Sworn to bclori* inn and aul-M'iiln-d hi ' especially adapter! to children
inv pic-i'ucn, (liiN Gib liii} of D<'« utiibcr, A. as it is purely ve^ictable and per
D., 1880
fectly harrnless.
Put up in full 4 ounce bottles
8KVL fV
V \V.GLi:\S()N.
for 25 cents, trial bottles 10
>
Notary
cents. Sold by all dealers.
Halt’a C'liliiiili Curu ib tuki'ii lott-iii'dly
Thc Allen eaaaAPARiLi a Co.
and iii'ia dirci-liy on tlie lilui d and iinmous
Biiilat-ns of the S}'st4.'iu. Scud for IcbliiiioliinL, ficn.
F. L I HFNLY & CO , 'Ld.-do. O.
(Jr
H^^^Sold l»y DiupgiatK, 75n.

FOR SALE!
L-ilB on l‘l.><«aiit uml halt-n .......... Ib;

lioiiBeHon l’l«ai>ant Ninei, Kui terniH,
F. I). .N'L'I»I>..Funeral hireetur,
117 .Main Nr., nr

lAD.vi.loN Sinv.Fr.

FOR MALE.
I'ltnjat.i) Hay AM) .‘■'iitAW at my (‘iiiI'iiij'e .Simp un .Snmini-r .Stiei-l.
.\Ll)N/0 *) V VILS.

Mark Down Sale of

FOR SALE.

HATS.

TIte reBiilence uf tliu title llatinali Weed «iii
MIN Mireet, In Waterulb-, uuiininlng abmii
Ihrei •((■iirili. nl an in-ru nf land vt ilb t uu Hluiy
limiBe and ell, and giaal blulih-, wilt lei Hiddala
bargain lu otuku up (be estate. Call nii nr ail
Ir.B

K. A. WALDltUN,

HU

Aftui- this (latu we ahall hull all

AV ATFIltVIl.I.K I.UOfiK, V. Si A.M
IV<>« «»<*•

Our Felt Hals at Cost.
h

sFKci vi.(;d.mmuni<;atj'»n.

.Monday Kveiiliig. Alardi 13, A.IL 1H1)3.
Wurk. K. A. J»egre«.
Din.-lal,

new

W. 1). AI'AUJ.DJNo, See').

ll.it, call aud see us buforu
KNlHlirk OF I’lTlllAN,

going ulbewliere.

llAVKLOCIi LODOF, NO. 3a

Caslle Hall, I'lalsled's lilot-k,

Mi’H. Christina Tentple

Faithfully
Followod
Good Rosulto

'

Yours Ruspeulliiily,

Good Advice
Cavo

F.

1. O. O. F.
KaiiiHrltaii l.udge, Nu. 3t>. inei'ts Wt-duesday
tiveiihiif at 7.JU o'clut-k.

1st \.VInesday.
Ztl
‘
3<l

Waieryiite, He

I Had a Bad Humor

rovoiiMDcud UuoU’s Banaparllla to my friends.
U (•Ui i-;q so luueh iroo-l tluil II suemi m If it
nmvt »'o olheis euud,” ilns. Cuuisti.na
Ti.Mri.K, lkruf:uf, Wo,
HCOD’O PiLLfl ((irsCoiwtli4iiiu*ib]rr«*iarlBg
Um V4T«<bULUI HCUOUOf lUs SUlUSUtwy COttoL

Uittiatnr) legree
Ift

Kid (vInVfi-s, niaek niilv,

A VKIIV

VALUABLE KEHEDY,
H. W. Matthews.

Com nl Ijiihttr ftjr .Me.”
rns«r--4 ty Ihs Ner.vav Maocrisa Ce., zTcraay, K«.

'•

N'esis,
1 Iveri-niKs,
I'lBtets,
Knii )tnitH,

I tsi

Did L'arrhtgii .Mata cleansed ur reculnreil,

«M

IlKlIKKAil l.ODOF. NO. 4 1.
I. O. O. F.

INrri.VTDKY DF.UUKK lite 1st I'neittlay.
WiriCItVILl.F. I.OHDF., NO. A, A. O. If.W

Itegular 5li<e|lngsat A.D.l'.W. Hall
,

DiMcoiiut

oil all our

l.fxi

Waterville Steam Dye House.
1

6

'

West Temple St.

TO ALL POINTS

West and South.
ACKN'I'B KOIl

Phillips. Santa Fe and all Western Eieurslons.
Ilso for Ocean Steamship Co„ of Savan
nah and Allan line to Europe.

AHXUl.li lD,u< K,

SoeuDd and Fourth Tuertlays of eacF Mouth

liir Onus,

LOWEST RATES.
BEST ACCOMODATIONS.
0

DuiTt full to cull on inu ix-fort* inukiii;; urruiiui-inciita for u journey.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY
CTY TICKET AGENT.
KoKers- Block,
Main Street.

WATERVILLb.
KK.NM-ni-.t (fnliMV—In I'rtdHile Cniiii.nl AngiiB(.i. untbermirtli Alniidav nf K.briuirv, Ih'M.
(-'KItTAIN IV.VI ItUMKST.pnipoiiing tu he
llni la>t will anil leBtiuiK nl nl
CIIAKI.FH < t'SlIMAN. late nf Wlt.Blnvr,
In miid t.'niinty, dtci-Hped, bnving la-en pi.Beitlt-d
inf prnl.al-:
OIIUKIIVP. Tliat mdii'i' thereof be given thri-e
week* Biit-ceMlveD prinr Inibi- fniiuJi Monday nf
Mail'll iiem, in tlie WnletvHle .Mali, a iiew»|iH
)H<r printed in Waterville, tlmt all pt r*nnit inli re*led IIIHV alteini at a Cmtt (..f I'mliiite ihen t<> he
hnlil.-n at A-ign-lu, aitd *hnw c.iiiBe, If anv, why
the Biibl iiiBlnilin-nl simnlil n>il bepruv.-tl, appruvetlHiel Hilnweil. mb the IiibIwIII ami t>*lHn>enl<.rtUe»ald dio a*«.l.
^
(L T. s'J K\ FNfS. .Jmlge.
AriKitl" HOWAKD OVVKS. IteglBler. .lu H
VOl'ICK is hereity given liml the Hnb*crila-r
il has heeti tiuly uppuinteii .VdnnniHtiultn nn
the eHlalu <jf
THO'dAH (.. Sl'.VCI.HIND, late t.l Wln.low
In tin- Cnaniy nf KennSle-.-. d<-i‘euji<-i|. Inlt mate,
unit Inis iiinleitaken (hat (Mi*t by giving Ix-nd a*
tlie law ilinela: ,Vll p>rBi>nB, Iherefnre. having
deniaiiils agnliiBt till-emiite nf Haul <iect am-tl, are
deBiretl lu eihliiit the Mine fur •eltlenient; hi«I
all lixb-hteii In *al<l eatale ate retjinsltd to make
Iminctllale pavMienl in
.1. W IIASKH’I
Feh
iry'zr. lhU3.
3wll

All our goods iiii- miirkial

iu

pliiiii

figures so you fire ft.ssured of a gen

uine bfirgfiiu.

oriLK I* hereby giv.-n tiiut the BiilM-fil>er*
liHve la-en duly Hpt.ni(ited Kz« cdtnis < f tlie
la»l will and lePlmiH ■•( nf
KKKDKitll.K I'. HA VI LAND, late nf Waterville.
ilt the cniilitv nf KeitmiH-e, di-eeaMd, I* atale,
.Old have undertaken ilial iniBt hy giving bund a*
(be law direct*- Ail |n r*nne, ihert'fnre, having deinanti* again*! tlie e*lale nf aald deeeiiBeir uie
d< Slrt il tu eililhlt tin: BUine fi<r *e(tlenieiil , anil
ail Indebted tu said eslulc are i> <|U« ateil (u make
bninediate iNvyinent tu

N

, 1803.

Altov < ilAVlI.ANI).
;ii.viti.i-;s I'. iiAVii>.vND.
3w41

KK.V.MiO'l Cot .HI V. - In Cnlirl nf PruliUtt . Iiebl
Hi .Vugusta, un thu fuuith .Mutiilay <il Fehrnaiy.

IMU.

J. Peavy & Bros.

8TATK DF MAl.SkomK) H.NFnrc *s. ( o.irt nl
IiiMdvenu). In the •■•sesnf John li I'KIDlYnf
Angela. I.NO-i lajl't.I.ANS nl Anginla, KVj-itKI'T A WAi'-vDN nf OHkIaiid. and EllK.S vJMJD.\I.K I'l cilninn. Iiibidveiit debtors'
Tills Is tn give iintice that paumant to aif order
of C<iurt tliefi of. a *> w'lid nneting of the ercdl*
tors nf ■aid Inaiilvent debtma will be hel I at fro*
l-ale Cmiil Itiajiii In Viign«la.ln said com tv, on
Monday, the Dth uUy nf March, laOJ. at i o'c ta-k
in the alt* rniH'ii, lor the |>nri*>*<’« n tnn d in hnHun 43, f'li.ip(«r 7*), nl the Revised Mslules of
.Maine.

Altv.l.

YOUR MONEY , :fUNDED,
I llilfai* ta b*taSlT<.’i «K«tt uM.44L>lii./ s• 01 rev(yvine Mm
I «d4s
Ir^ IL Syat U» sildkOssa

Font

I.ZA

111 liisolveiiey —Notice of hetuiid .Meeting.

DOltOAH

I

IVr

3.U(i

'

3d

Caiiluu llaliras, Nu. 34, meets uu the UI
Friday uf each iiiuutli.
Iv3

I

KJ

t I.K.V.NHi.SU.
Dresi (J<mti<, cluans«i<l and prerm

I .Meet* 1*1 and 3i d T'uasd ty evuiilnga uf each munlh

Ztl

Altiraiii Kiivaiiipiiieiil, .Su. '4X, meets uti tIu

tliat would not yield to any truaUuout My FKKNCil, OKHMAN .%ND KNOLimi
stoinucli Wtus ulso very weak. 1 (mOerctl badly
O It.V >1 VIA ft, <ON V V. ItNATION
and war InrUly ublo to gel around, wlicn 1 be*
AM) l.lTKlC.Vri'KK.
gui) takin.i Hood’s Harbni>ariila. I began totio.
prove slowly uutli after 1 bad lukuu soino 10 or RESIDENCE AT I 93 MAIN STREET,
13 buttles, 1 coinldcTcd inyscif well coco
WATKIlVil.I.K,
MdlNJ-:,
mote. 1 tak') u butllo o'-rasinnally now s * ns
lu I u biiru IItel keep iny blood la gou 1 eondlituo.
that tticro inuy ba no rotum qf luy tiouble. t

Hood’sCures

•

LELIA E, SAWVER, A,».i....>ei,rri.u,or..«i....o...i..
TKV( 111.It OF

So \v(^ liJivo (l(-i-i(l(‘(l to give a

l.NI
.IA
.Ad lu 1.11(1

llAltitlKT F I.ITII.FFII-I.D, wiilnvrnf
II. D. I.l'l I I.KFIKI.D. latent Vt Inslnvv.
in said c<uiiity, de«‘v>ts< d, having pieBenled her
applh-atlun lur itllnwaitce uul uf (he |H.-<snnal istale nt valil ileeeaBcd:
DiilO'liep. 'i'liHl nntioe therenf l>e given threu
weekB*a<’<-fs*ively, In tlie Waterville .\uill, a new*.
|t.(|a'r printed in Waiervllli*. In s-iid i-niiniy, (hat
ail |a-i*i>nB InteresItNl may attend at a I'lnttale
<;niirl. tn lie l.vltl at Angn*tH. on the tnuith .Mnn■lay of .March next, and almw i-au*4-, II any tin y
have, w hy the^'prayer nf said {* tit Inn shnnld iml
be giuiiK J.
(J.T. )»'1F.VI-:SK^ Ju.lge
Atle*t: IlDWAKD DWFN. HegUlur
3w4U

4lh

Jnijmro lilood and Wvulc SlomacK
“ If 1 hud not ut tho udvieu uf u good friend
tlireu yean ago liej'ui tnldii,^ Hood's Harsaporllia, I sincerely beliwo 1 siiould l»« dead.

aturvillii, Ms

.Meets uTury Thursday evening.

LAMB Si CO..

126 Halb Street,

.M tu l.fi

I’liinies Dyed anil Cnrlmi.
.Mi
'i'lpB, Utreu In a biinch,
.fMl
Silk and \V<a>l Dyeing and cleansing in all Its
brain-lieB,
OK.H I H* OUtlpfl,
DresB Coats, oolui il and preBsml,
«I .Ml
I'anlB,
1 on
Vesis,
“
.AU
Ligfit (iv'ereuHls, "
I 7A
Heavy Dvercuat-t ‘‘
z.un
UlsleiB,
Z.fsi

1^0
'I'he leancHteit.l of tlm late Karah H. .Vilen, nu
M lln street; a u><ltiig.-of elglil rnnimi, at Nn. tli
VVtntel stieet. neellple.t bv (liatintle Harnev-.
Fnri.-ntH an .ly tu WKIUI .P-HIN-suN Si VVI-Mli
Wuurvllle. Me.' 3llf.

KAN 1)

• Z.DU
i.rdi
t.(MI

Shii
Didii-h’ Saeka.
I.niig Cloaks.

RAILROAD# TICKETS

|>^ipi'B II....... .

of Ikm^or, Me.

LAMI-iM' OIMtON.
iJn-ysc'S all
aceurdliig tu
ti immhigM,
Full SiiKs, Klppcil,
I’lmii I>rcai>*M,

Full Suits,

A Vurkshlre T.-nier I»«g. t.'utur. bine grav
Willi tun t-oiiitP. Tlu-llmb-r will l>n re«ai.1<MM«v
letiiniiiig IheBiout- (uSl'.vi'i iu.mi'm Huuiv -M-.ni,.
W. i> .SfAl'I.lHNtL

FRANK L. THAYED, Agon*.

If yuu Miu iu m-ed uf

DYE HOUSE IN MAINE.

I'niiiu Hint Talilu (bwerB,

ti-.'< t amt till’ h> a-i <>( ( hiiruH otK-et. .............. .
simi Kf muiu-y. Will the tmtv who wjHBeeii tili’K It up pleiiiKi leavii at Ihls ollb'u aii<l lie biiIIii'
]u4J
4 it'ti..(<le<l.

4,li)ll.t&7 i

The Leading, Largest, Squares! and Best

lb>Be. .. .........

XjOST-

IKO'4.

MAINE.

PRICE LIST.

(IFFH’K TIIAVLIL HI.m.'K,

Dwtije.

our stock of

WARDWELL BROS.

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON, Agents.'

In this city, March rith,lo Mr. and Mrs.
IL
Uiim tn, a son.
In iiaklaii'l. March 4l]i. to .Mr. and Mrs. l-'rtink
Idngley, n tianghler.

Ohio, City of Toi.kdo, f
!
Lucas County
j*’*' j
Fkank j ( hknky iiiiikfH Tmtii that hu |
is tiu- Hciiioi- |int-(iM-r oj Ibi* Hi-iii of F. .J. '
Clll-NKY 8c < o , doing Iniftineas in ihc Gity '
uf 'I'olctio, Ct-uiity a-nl Stulc afui'caaid,
and lliata.iiil Hnii will pay tlu* siiiu of ONJ-l ■
HUNDKFD Dl)LL.\K.S f-.r ini-b and;

Wo wisli to clo.so out

Aggr'gsto ninotiiil of llabMUles Uiclutlaig uel sur|dim,
9I,C&3,23Z Gd

(lIPKOX Sei'I.L.

of

SALE.

Also an elegant assortment of I'ancy Silks
—
for Waists and
resses.

KMIIKK 31. im.

llenl Kslntit nwiicil by Ilit-<Mmii)iuiy,
iiiiliirunibuitil.
4M-I.M4 -14
.Stoeksitiitl lKiiii|<i(>nm'd l-y div-ranppAiiy. iimrk. l vitliK-,
l,Vfj0,l4d IZ
Cnsli tiriht- <-(iiii|mii)'n t>riii(-i|ial ofllo«-Slid In ('link,
»
(VIOIITD
IiiUT'-nl duo Hiid in-cniv.l,
H.KV4 Kl
iiiliiMiSlii line(*<>urxi-<il cnllcctioii,
ZO.H.dOl JZ
Due liuiii other Cutii]iniili-ii,
4ZI i’.i

Total niiiuinit of Ibitiihtiis, oxerpt
C)l|illul slock iltal lie! ntu-{ihl8,
Surplus iR-yoiid CHpiiiil,

ixiscouriv'T

PRICE FOR THIS LOT

HOWAKh S. WItKK.I OCK, M((r. IMmioX. M.vhs.
CAPITAL PAID

GRAND

J

OF LONDON. ENGLAND.

I'KI.-An aelive reprvBi-ntallve f*>i' a
W.VNInrgeK-isl.
< rn An-hlenl C'linpuii). .\<l<lrvt>
■”
SCULL & FIELD, f^ANAGERS.
.Z4h,'Hu-tmi, Oas".
JH*

State

OKE PUCE CEOTHQS.

Bcotl's Kmulshm curoa Coughs*
Colds. Consumption, Sorofulo,
and all Anaomic and Wasting
DIsoaaoa. Provonta wasting In
ohildron. Almost as pnl**fable an
milk. Cact only ilic genuine. Propared by Scott A Uowiio, Chemists, Now
York :^dd by all Druggists.

RESTIEAUX’S

lli-et rattle, If ehoice, reiiin'ii iiiii-haiigeii; cointtoi
hii.ii yrnihs uvcriigi-d I 4 to l-'Z lowi r.
(Jtbur propt-rly.
Sheep rule aieany, will) light ruplily, f.tl stu-ep
being 'Z l-'Z to fi I Z; IhuiIm, 4 to (I :-l i iv.
Aggreg-dii of nil lh<- iniiiMt !• d
Vi-hIh. —I’riee 1 1 eenl lower, unless very ehoice.
of ilie Company at then Jiulnal
Itaiige ill price Is Z 1-Z to (j kZ 1 w.
.Mlieh Cows.— go<Kl sujiply aud h fnlnleiuiiud.
'I'he popular price Is di.'!. Thu i-xtreiues are 9Z0
l.IAIilLITIF.'*. 31 DKC..
ninl SfrO.
Horses.—Trade has sliglilly Improved. A fair Net niiiunnt t>f niip 1 loitKiH and
demand Is liK>ke<l for for some of .Mulue's idee
clitinia,
ilriv lug horses, as soou lu ttie siroets and country Ani'iniit retfulreil to safety i>-hiHni-e
roads wIM allow a trial
all ont-siainlliig rinks.
All other ill..... Mivl^ng:i<Uh\ ttieti'oni
piinv, vis: 'cunnniHsbniM, etc..
Still the rnliiuie of eaidu Is kept up. |5 carloiuls found (heir way to market. Out-great in- 'J'ol.tl amoniit <>f liabilities, ux<-i-pl
O'-iitlve Ui sell stock a-uong Maine Int iiiei'S Is thi
t'H|»it il st"ck and m-i snrplu-,
luet ihiil there Is a sliortag-- ol hay In veiy iiuiiiy Sut plus bey -lid eup.tHl,
.Maine
“ '
•hams, aiid• tlie prlve rules
.ui.o fi'gli.
■> ku. reaeliiitg
nnoiiiiig
in some totiiis to 9Z>i pt r ton: ye( gialu Is eheiip Aggre^te aiiionat of ibtblUlb-H InlUil rather than s-'ll a giMsI u tw <f>i'930 that wul
ehniiiig net surplus,
0 iru *41) durii'g the sumuier, vve think it would
a tvisti |ei1icv to lengthen uiit the hay mow with
some low prleetl grain.

©irtliif.

J. PEAVY & ’BROS,

F«b.3l, HM3.

TT

IlDWAKD OWi.N,

Uegisleru< sahi lunrt.
'4«tU

TTT’

31

MANUFACTURING CLOTHIERS,
31 MAIN STREET,

----- pTfriHii III II I

irite W»<emU( IHaU.
IPUBLISIIKI) WEKKI-T AT
120 U\IN ST™ WATUllVII.IiK MK
PRINCE

A

WYMAN.

JM'nLllIHRRII AND PROPBJKTDH*.
HiibacriiitlDfi Prlop, Sa-OO I'pr V««r.
• l.ftOlf p«l«l In AdTBnr*.
FIUDAY, MAItCtl 10, 1803.

Ayer's Pills
Arc IjottDi* known ami more general,
tv' iH(<\ itiiin any oltier ealtiartic.
Sng.ii- i-oatcd. purely vegetable, and
free I l om nierenry or any other Inju
rious liriH/. tlii.H in (he ideal family
iMcdieine. '1 lioiigli prompt and ener
getic m tlieiraelinn, the use of these
pills In attended with only the best
re.sults. Their elTeet is to strengthen
and regulate the organic fnnetionH,
being (’speeially Ijenetlcial In the
various <ier.ingenients of the Btorqach, liver, and howels.

Ayer’s Pills

i -

are reeoininemled hy all the leading
physieians and druggists, as the
most prompt and elTeclivo remedy
for hdiousness, nausea, costiveness,
indigestion, sluggishness of the
liver, janndiee, drowsines.s, pain In
tlie side, and sick lieadai'lie; also,
l<» relieve colds, fevers, neuralgia,
and rheumatism. They are taken
withgnmt lienelil in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers, whether hy land or sen,

Ayer's Pills
are tin’ I'e.st. and should never he
oiiiilt'st III the oullU. To preserve
then' nifdiciiial integrity in all cHmail's. the\ are put up in bottles as
well as lio\e>.
“1 liave used Ayer’s I‘ills in my
family for M'vernl years, and aUvays
lonnd them to be a mild and excel
lent purgatne, having a good effect
\m the ii\ <*r. It is the best pill used.”
—Frank Spillman. Sulphur^ Ky.
liv |ir..t (• Avi-rX ('o.. Lowell,.Mam.
Si.iU
hruKkjiKiB hM-i>wbete

Every Dose Effective
. PUnELY VEnETAllLEDr. I’lorco's I'li-nsI AiiLl’cllcbi. Tiu'yVe
a <'(inii><iund of r<y
iiiid eotuunitmUxl iKjtaiiical ox/trni'ts. TIiomo thiy,
I bugar-cuateid iXillvUt
— the Eniiillest and
A Iho uusivst U) take
— iilmolntvly and
IiernuiMcnlly cure
Constijuition, Indi
gestion, Kick and Hilioiis Ilcnducli<.», DixzinesH, bilious AlUickri, (siiil all dc-rangenients
of tlin li\cr, st.itiiiu'h, and txiwels.
They cure in i
iM'cauMj tlioy act
'i licy don't hli.H-k and weaken
'llicy
tlio system, like the linne. old-fasliioiiod
Tiill.s. .\nd tlifv're inmo eireetivo. One
little js'llct fur a eiine*-tivo or laxative—
tbreo for a catliai t le.
Tliey'ra lie*
|hIIh you can laiy, for
tliey’r'e
<■/ to givo Rntibfuction, or
your money ih returneii.
You ixiy only tor tlio i/tuxi you got

A

I/'ly

within yf’tir lious-.' is of little consequLiU'.'. you Ive it liule lliouglit,
and
1 iv. r and SlonKich
troubK's w ill 1 r I '1 as little aoeoiint
if yu Use t! e 'I'riie “L. 1'.” At
wood's ineiliidRS ahv.av.s keipin;^
a hnllle at h.ind. All live dealers
have it in stock. 35 cents.

SA»10H
Mr. Jo'.in L. C. Brady,
Brookville, Pa., had a
strokedf “Bell’s” palsy
on one side of his face
so badly that he lost the
use of ihat side, not be
ing able to shut his eye.
lie at once used Salva
tion Oil, and it made a
complete cure, r.vn.is,!.

LIPR ON THR AMAZON.
Cnrioaltifla Fonnil by • Natunllat In tb*
BrBillUn Porrata.
Th« VAat region wntered by the AmAXuii
find ita tnlmtArica it fllled with atmiige
Riid little knuwn Riiiiniila.
Dr. Honry
URtea, the fRinona naturnhati obtained in
limt part of tbe world lutt long ago a|)eciinena of no leaa than 8,000 apecioa of
iimniiiiala, bir<Ia, inaecta, &o , wbieli were
wholly new to aoience. One of the iiinat
curiniia oreaturea he oanie aoruai waa a
gigantic aptder that preya on anmll Itirda.
Tu lega have a aprea^l of twelve iiichca,
and Ita Inxly and ic^a are covered with
coarse gray reddish hnira. The wch'it
Bpina ia alroiig enongh to entangle and
hold such lentliercd viutima aa Hnchca.
Nut relying cxchiaivuly upon ita annrea,
liowcver, thia nmnatroiia amuliiiid Hiillica
forth Hi night, climha trees nnd aiicka the
fgga or devonta the young of huintning
Inrda. The Imira with which it ia clothed
come off when toiu'ln'd nnd canae a pecu
liar and ahiioat maddening iiritntioh.
Cliildreit are amnetiinca aepii leading tlieae
Hpidcra around hy meaiia of ainall corda
lied iibonl their waiata.
Kven the vegetation of that region haa
weini cliariiulcrialica. 'I'liere ia 11 kinrl of
piiraailic tree very eonimon near Para,
which ia called the nnirdcrer liana. ^ Ita
Hlcin being too weak to support the weight
of the plant, the latter climha on a tree of
iuiolhcr Bjwciea. Thu wav it does thia in
ptciihar. Springing up cloae to the tree
on which it inienda to llx itacif, the wood
of ita stem growa hy apreading it.aelf like
a nhistic mold over one side of the trunk
o( Ita siippoiter. It then pnla forth from
inch aide an anii-liku hraiieli, which grows
rapidly and looks as thoiigli a slreatn of
HHp were flowing nnd hiir^vning aa it went.'
Ihisadlieiea cluaely to the trunk of the
victim, the two nrn a meeting on the op
posite Hide nnd hleading together. These
aims are pul forth ul soiiiewliat tegular
mtervala in niminting npwaid, and the
victim, when its sttanglec is full grown,
lieeuims tiglitly clasped hy a niimher of
iiiilexihle niigs. These tings gi-mliiiilly
glow larger hs the murderer IhiiitisheH,
Hud in course of limu the liaiin killa its
prey hy Htopping the flow of its sap. 'I'lic
ntmiigu apeclitele tlien reineiiiHof the suliish paraaile clai'ping in its iiriiH the lifeleas aatl deeayii.g hoiiy of its vietim. As
the dead trunk tmilders away its own end
nppi'oHuhea—ita support ia gone and itacif
also ftilla.
Mystery seeina to haunt these Iropieiil
fureHla. Tlieru me many aniiidawhich ii
IS imposaihle to iieeunnt for. Kven the
iiulivua do not know whnt they sigiiifv.
.Sumclimea n iioiae ia hemd like the clang
of an iron bar agiiiiisl u hard, hollow tree,
or a piercing cry rends the air. 'riieaeiiye
not lepeatcd and lliu succeediiig silence
tends to heighten the iinpleaMiinl iinpressiiiii which they make on the mind. With
(he natives it is always the “wild man” or
spirit of the woods wlio prmiuueaall noises
they are unable to explain. This wild man
IS H very exlraordiimry IxMiig. Sometimes
lie ia (leMTiheil a.s a kind of oraiig-ootmig,
l«-iiig euveied willi long, shaggy hair and
living in trees. vVt others lie is said to
have cloven feet and a bright red face
fie has a wife and cliildteii.
Tilt* natives shoot fishes with bow and
arrow. The iinow ia a rceil with a steel
liarhcd point, which is fixed in a hole at
the eml ami sceiireil hy fine twine made
from the fibres of pineapple leaves. It i.s
only ill the cleari'st water that Iish can l*e
nliut in this way, and the only skill reipiired is to make, in taking aim, (he
pro[H.*r allowanee for refcaetiuii. I liese
Iniliaus procure a certain kind of niookoy
••ailed the “cimilit” hy sliootiiig it with the
lilowpipe and poisoned darts. They re
store the animals to life hy putting a little
Halt—the antidote tothecurari poison with
which the darts are tipped—in Us month.
I’he nioiikey.H thus captured hvemno lame
forthwith.
The must interesting animals reniarkcd
hy naturalist Ifates were the termites,
conmioiilv •■ailed “whit** antH,” thmigli
(hey actually belong to the suiiiu order as
(he draguii thes. In the valley of die
.\mazon the surface of the country Imt*'
and iImtu is covered with eoniciil hillocks
built by thesis insects. Some of those
strncturi's are five feet high, hi'ing I'ormcd
uf particles of earth winked into a material as Imrd as stone. Tlio “unis” are
small, pall* coloied, soft-hiHlioil cieatnrei
having scareely anything in common with
line ants, except (liat (heir colonies incinili* sever.il dislinet uidois or castes of
individuals. 'J'lieir populous comiminilies
>ir<' llioronghly mgaiiizud for 'imtual help
In each colony, besides tin* males and fomales thi'ic are a sol of imlividimls wliose
task is to work amt caie for the yimng
brood. Tln-se neuters aie divided into
two classes—tighteiH ami workers. Ilotli
.ue idiiid, and each keeps to its own task,
iho oin* to defeml the cumiiiniiity ag.tinst
■til comeis, the other to build, nnr.se the
yoniig brooils fium the eggs upward and
lake caie of (lie king ami ipu'cn..
The urganizatioii of such insect coinmtinilies afTotils u htrange spectacle. Ni'llitog like it is found among Hu* higher uni
maU except with mail. Social iostiiiets
exist ill many speeu'S of maimnals and
hiiils, but the priiicipU of diviiioti of labor
.(11(1 the set ling apait of elassi s of inilis iii■mis for cel lain employ nieiits exist only in
limuaii societies in an iidsaueed state of
i-i\ili/ation. Tin* wonderful points abmil
mites is that nature has given to
eacn clas-s a strueliiie of bialy adapting it
to the kind of iahor it has (•> peifinm
riie males ami reiuales bum aeluss apail.
riiev do no kind of woik, but in tlie
course of growth acipiin* wings to eoiibU'
them to issne forth and disseniiiiatu (hcir
'*|M'cics. Tin* workeis aiul stihlieis ar«'
wingless, •lilTcring only in respect to llieir
heads. 'I'liis inemher in the lalajieis is
niiiiaitli and rmiiided; in (he Koldieis it is
•if larg** size ami pr'ovide4l with lioins r«'sembliiig pikes ami liidents. Smiio spe
cies dit nut possess (liese horns, but instead
bf tiifin have lung jaws shaped like siekles, salH'i'H or saws.

BLAINR Ai A TOVNOiTRRSHR PROTRS IT.
And the Proof la ,Tost What Our Itradum A College Mato Corroets Homo ralso kmgroflslons
and Olvos UemlnlsMBoea*
Want.
Of flow It Began Shu Hasn't thu Nllghtust
I have read Jaoob'a notes on Hlnhie.
Idea.
He was not an iiitiraale of Htaine in oolButOonournlngJts Rndlng Khu Is Rxpllolt trge, though HIninu alwara ap<*ke wall of
him. What ha aaya uf iHaliie’s oonduut
mn^ Kxact.
We never know Just lioir a thing liegina. and chamotistica at ooliege is true enough
Hut we are always certain of tl*o ruaiiltM ill a general way. Hnl reoolleotion of
Hlaine In the literary aooiely coiimidea
which are left.
'I'liRHO refluoliona weru called tut hy thu witii niy own. 1 was scrf6a when Hlaine
was archon. 'i'hu orcAon was iisiiallv taken
fact that it is ao easy to drift into any from
the aeninr class, nnd when 1 Leoaine
thing. In thia world wa iniiat keep onr
a
senior 1 got my tern as archon.
etea nhoiit na or we ahall conalantiy Hnii
Hut Jacob falls Into error in slating that
onraelvra drifting into truiihie.
chestnut color, “possibly
We call to mind an iiialancu in wliicli a Hlaino’s hair wna tinge."
1 will aay poafwith
a reddish tinge,
moat calitnahin lady nnconscionaly and
without kiiowin|( when or how, nllnwed lively that there WKs not ns much as a sumpiuioii
of
leddishness
about
the color of
lieiHclf li> drift into what becaiin* to her a
moat auriona matter nnd caused many his hair. It was as black as a crow. If
I
ntii
(nUtUkdll
ih
this,
I
can
have
no cunyrani of fltikiely and siiiruring.
This lady Is widely known—Mrs Mary ildcncu in iny recuUcetion of anything con
Jane Foster 0/ 1W7 West 2lHt Street, New nected with the past. 1 do not think Mr.
Hlaine disliked to bo called “NiMuy," as
York City, nnd what she anva are true
and exaet facta, iih can Im easily and read he was habitually addn>ssod hy that name,
and
never betrayed any resentment thereat.
ily HBcertainud hy anyone. If ex|>erieiiee
is of any use, here is cortainly a rcvola- 1 always called him “Nosey,” or “Nog
gin,” nnd in Home uf liis letters to me,
tiun (•) ho lieedod hy all
Without knowing tlieir nienniiig she written soon after he left college, he signed
had a dull feeling head, heudnulies, dizzi liimaetf “Noggin.” I have in my posspsness, had laste in tlie nioiitli, eapeoiaily Hiuii now at least one, prolmhiy more, of
mornings. Her sleep was hroke.u and she Ilia letters, wherein he signed himself
Ho never “stuttered” nor
would wnko inoriiiiigs feul.liig tired nnd “Ntjggiii.”
xliuiiated. After a time tFie appetite he- “spulteiod.”* He had Indeed a very sllglit
eaine irregular, there was a fullness or liNp,'(|nite disoernihlp, but so slight as in
bloated feeling after meals, risings of gas. nowihu to interfere with his utterance.
Hour atomneli, hiliousiieas and cuiistipation, 1 huHU fcatiireH called “stuttering and
such Hymptoms, in fact, as people fre- Hpntteriiig” by Mr. Jacob wera merely
(|uently experience during the spring of rapidity of enimciniion. He spoke rapidly
and iuipiilaivety. I join issue with Mr.
tlie year.
Jaculi ill ids atiitciiiciit .that he “blas
phemed like Ollier boys.” He did not.
iliH bboipheiny cunaiated in “dod blast
yon.” lie nsed this phrase of hlaspliemy
fi-mpieiiHy, but never went beyond it.
Heitry Clay was Ins ideal uf a slntesinan.
Ihc Hun j. Murray Clark will tell of an
iiieuleiil of his reading a apuceh of Clay
iiml ntlciiiig in great earncHtnexs a wish
lliai he “cunbi tslk like that”
.\s an example of Hlaiiie's blasphemy,
or riiHier his lack of gift in Hiat line: 1
was ill Fldladclplda in 1850, during (he
Hillings of the Coiiventieii that iiominateit
Ftecniont. Hlaine was a delegate, I think.
1 WHS merely a “looker-on 111 Vienna.’*
(tov. Mturill of Miiinu was a delegate.
We were together at tlie (tiraid House
Hlaine inlrmliiced mu to the (rovcniur, and
ho did il in this (naimei: “(tuv. Morrill,
permit me to iiitriMluce to your {U'(|imiiitance my frit-ml. Cut T. H Searighr, the
dod bliisti dent loco fo(*o in IVimsyivnnia.”
unguagp. 'I’lie GovriiiH was his exact langimgp.
MKH. .MAIIY .FASK KOftTKIl.
ernor and I shook hands, nnd Hhdne re
“Wliy,” hIiu said, “fur yeais after I suf cited to iiiui iminy incidents uf our college
fered from tlin woist fmni of dyHpepsia, days.
With gas and rermuutatimi of fmid, ami
I lu'iewith send yon a letter wher<*in
terrible Hpasins that seemed to Ntnrt a* Hluinu refers to the Fiiltuii House. The
llio stomach and rise to the imad.
“Joe” iiieiKioiicd ill it was Hie colored
“Kven the lighti'st food eauned great man who had eli.irge iu chief of the din
pain and distress aflor eating, ami I also ing I'ooiii ami rang tlic bell fur im*Hls.
siilTered with great exliaustioii, dizziness
Tin* “hipiiies” were the \V aHhingpm
of the hi‘Hd, and weakness iif Hu* limbs ho county Jiislices uf the IVaco, who “put
that I could Hcareidy staml on my feel.
up” D'«>in time to lime at lie* Fulton
“Hut I am now cmnph'ti'ty ciiird by the lluuie. Jm> used to iinmty the boarders
list* of Dr. (ircctie’s Nerviira blood ami by ringing tlie breakfast Ih*!] long and
nerve remedy, ami I take picasiii'e in giv lutid at the room doors. On • ue •aiciuioii
ing my experii'iu'o l4» the puhlic in order William Wnngli, a boarder, became so
Hint other Hiiffurers may he cured as I imligiiaiit at b^ing atonsed by Joe that he
have been.”
jumped out of bed and ra'i him down
' l.siok out b>r such Iroiibles in the lie- sUUi'.i, iittiMiiig loud iinprucntiuiiH against
giiiidiig. Now, III tin* Hpriiig, when every- him at every jump.
All the Uiardcrs
luuly is eertaiu to be iiiort^ or !t>ss out of vveiu startled by tlie irruption aiiit run (•>
Older ami needs a spring im><)it’iiie, tak<‘ (heir diiois as if tlio house w<u'u on lire^
Dr. (ireciie’s Nervuia Ii!o«hI and m*rve wliilc they w«‘rc much umii.Hud to see Mr.
remedy inimedmlely, for it is the Iu*st ami Waugli ill his liiglit clothes, 111 hot puisuit
surest •It all siiriiig niedieiiiuH. It will in ot iloe.
vigorate the blood, Htnmgtheii the iieives
Hiaiiie's l•‘tter was in aeknowledgcmuiit
and give you perfect digesli^m and regular of a Hue amt pure jug of Fayette etmnty
action of liver, kidm‘)s ami b^iwels. All maple syrup I sent him us a prexent when
drugghsti kei'p it lor <*1 OD and it is pure hu was si'crelary of state •luring (inrfteld’s
ly vu'getal^e ftmt liarmless.
.Vdmiiiislralioii. George Driver, to whom
It is the great lemedy r»*eoiiimended by lie refern'll, y»m know. He still lives in
•hn'liirs ftir .spring (hdiility ami diseases Wiisluiigton.
Thu Consul and Louis
Uicansc it is tim iliseovery and preserip .'^IcLane were slcambonts on the Moiiontion lit the well-known pliysieinn, Dr giibfla river, plviiig between Hruwiiaville
Dreeiie of 111 Temple IMace, Hostoii, mid Fittsbiirgh.
.Mas.H, tin* Hueoe-.-.fiil specialist in eniiog
T. H. Skaiuoiit.
ncivouM and ehrtmic di.Hca^es. riii* doctor
Q
DkI'AIITMKNT of ^TATK. f
can be etuisultcd wiiliont ebargo by aii\WASiU.NuruN, June 1^8,'01. >
one, eitlier at his office or by wilting to
"My JJear Friend: The ‘Maple Molashim.
ses’ came to liuiid and revived meinuries
of boyimod days—and rccnlled iiiuiiy most
Buckleu’s Aruica Salve.
pleasant aHsocialnms with yuu.
Tin*
Thk Hvht Sai.vk ill tIu* worl«l for (’ais. flavor recalled the Fulton Htuisu nnd ‘Jik’
ilriiiHCH, bores, Ulcers, b.ill UloMini, Fever and Geuigu iJrivcr and the ‘S«piiie8’ most
Sores. Tutl«‘r, t'biiiipcd Uands, 1 (I'dblains,
Corns, and all Kkiii hruplioim. and pnsitivcly vividly. Kvery tune 1 get n line from
cim's I'ilcM. or no pay l•■t|nil't•d. It is giinrnii- yon 1 am quickened in o>y desire to visit
teed to give pcrlect Halisfaclioo, or^ lo^iiiey the familiar scenes long gone hy. Yon
r(‘fiinib>d Fneu ‘Jduuiils pur box. For sale c.tn have no idea how Urciimy ami deliIvlH
I'y J. L. Fiirfi«»r.
cuins thu pleasures and pastimes uf Hint
Will'll a man can sketch a broken pane aneieut era seem to me. ITiey sometimes
of glass so tint an <d>serv<'r vvill catch cold rise to my uieiilal vision as a miiHge on
from It, he is in a fair way uf U'coiniog an (he hca will to the eye, excluding all tliiug.H
else fur the time troin the memory, the
aitist.
iiiiagmatioii, and the destres. Yon liavo
pUNfcd your life near Hie old hmmts, and
Miles Nerve A Liver Pills
have lived along with the changes, and
Act uiia new priiiuiulH—rt'gnlaiing thu liver, seen the aiieiciit lines gradually clfuced.
sluimich and bowi ls l/iruuf/A ihr iit-ri'fs. A new
•lihctivery. Dr. Miles' Fills speedily ciiiebiU Hiil.to me lliu cunniry is still the land ot
ioiiHiiubs, ba<i' lasle, (urpid liv«*r. conoiipaiioii. l»»i-ty ycar.s ago, with stago coaches-and
Uiie(|ualud for iiicii, uoioen, eliildrea. boiall- wiiyxiih* inns and the ‘Louis McLane’ and
fst, niildust, Hiirust! oO doscM Uo ets. baui- •L'mi'-ul' ami (he college tiill ot g^aid felpl*-H Frei*. al (^**o. W Dorr’s Dray Snoa. Iv
luwH am) the hciiimary eiuwdcd with
“Who Hnp|K>rlH Du U.iiit in his gieat uictly, u'iukI girls, and the d.inccs at Caldeharaeb r of ll.imlet?” “Ills wife.” “I well'-x tavern iiinl the slcigli ndi’x, with
•lidii’t know hlu* was an actrc.ss.” “bhe .jidin Slei'p hu' ilriver—and Hie s^veetheailH Hint we loved so trenhly and gu.shisn’t, hIic'm wi'ulihy.
ingly ami wlm are imvv niotlit*iM, ami stum*
of them, alas, giiindniollici>, while you
2,228,072.
ami I, separalcd hy chains ul iiiuimlHinh
’I'hese figures l•.•pr•■sellt (he number •)! nnd a g«*neiiitioii «.l ycais, Htill have In iiits
holtbsiif Dr. King’s New UiHoivery fiii that biat win inly fur each other.
t'onsiiiiiption, Cuuglis ami (.'olds, whicb
Vunrs as ot old,
wen* Hold in Hu* United Stales lioiii .^t:lrcll,
J. G. H”
'PI to Mnreli ’P’.i.
‘i'w*i .Milli«»ii, 'I'wo
linndred nml Tweoty-Kight Tliousaiid,
A hUN-NY UlMl’OhlTIO.N.
Six linmired ami .S«'Vcn(y-Tw'o lioitles
In a quiet country village ot New Kiigsold In one year, and each ami every but
Imid,
there
onue lived a vvuiimii who was
tle was H^dtl on 11 pttsilive gimraolee tiiat
money would be refnmied if satisfact.rry laimliaily known as Aunt Mciey. Her
very
name
heenicd an exptcbhion uf Inu
resiiitM did not folbivvits use. 'I he Hcerd
•)f itH hUcccH.s in plain. It never disap- elia'iactcr, fur she was an aunt ami angel
puiiits and can iiIwayH he dept'iidcd on as of lueicy to all whom she eame m c<nitael.
the very best remedy for Uimghs, C'*d»ls, Fui every one she had the same cheery
etc.
Fiice o(K'. and .tl 00
.\t .1. K. smile and kiiiil words. No face was iiiuu'
wcleome llicii hers on every i>ceaxiun. If
Fiu tier's drug store.
sickncHii or •lealh uamv, sue was ready
“your speech is rallu'i shaip, 1 (iiiiik,” tu lend a helping hand, ami a meiry-imikconiplaiiietl Mrs. llavvkiiiH, “1 liave (•• mg was iml Cuinpleie without her pres
make it so to get it in c«igwis»‘,” rci4trtc*l ence.
Slie was a pillar in the church, never
Hawkins.
M'ckmg tt) iiiU', hut so gentle and chaiitahie
tli.il none coiilii lind lault. Her very
A Oruat Benufaotur.
eln*eilulm'ss was contagious, and no one
"I'aiucators aie certainly the gu'aleal
could meet her without feeling biightcr.
U'laTnolors •■( (ho lace, nnd niter reading
Yet this wtmnin Imil lew things to make
Dr. Fiaukliii MtU's’ popular vvoiku, wc
hei liU' happy
Her htibband wns a shift
caimut help deciaiing him to be among
less “tuHuw, who wouhl sit III thu village
tile most eiiteitaiiiiiig ami etiucaliiig id
htutu and guH.xip, while Ids wife worked
aiijilnys.—New Yoik Dally. He is iiot a
liuid to siippoit the lamily. 8he tenderly
stranger t«> onr rcmieis, as his ailverlisements appear in onr euinmiis in eveiy i.-- etiridlor mi iiged iiiuther, who was so
siie, eulhiig attention to the tael (hat his pcevihli and ilisagieeable that it would
elegant vvoik on Neivoiis aml,Heail Dis- beclii iinposMible to live. Hut .Vunt .Mere)
wa.s HO pn-HHiiiit that even (he ol 1 lady was
HhcM is •lihliilmteil Ircely by mu enti r
foiced (•■ iidtiiit, ‘‘YeM, Meicy is iiUu.s
piibiiig ilruggisl, (5. W- l>uir. Timl bot
gooii
nat'ied.” .Viid tihu was. 'I'he plaues
tles (d Dr. Miles’ Nervine aiu given aw.iy,
also Hook ot Testimonials showing that it 111 (let path Hint vveie lough, him smoothed
with
patietiie,
mnl (he easy steps hhe ou
is nncipiallfil (or Ncrv«ins Ftusiiatiun,
HcadiicUe, Four Memory, DizzinesH,i»le»‘p- eepled with a thankful heart.
VN’Iio
ean
mcaxuie
her inltueiice? 8uid
iessiiebS, Neiiialgiu, llysteiia, Fits, Kpia young gill wliu knew her well, “If I
lep y .
stiouUl lo.se faith iu every thing good, 1
think Annl .Meruy wtuild liting il baek.”
Deserving Praise.
W skeptieal genlleinaii vvliu passed n
w. •ie-iire (•> snv to onr cilizeiis, Hint summer iii the little village where hIio
fol M 'urs we lain* been selling Dr King’s lived, Hms laire witness ot her, “If tlmro
New Discovery for Consnuiplioii, Dr. lb a divine reality in llu* C'hrisliaii religion,
King' s Now l.ifu Fills, Hticklen’s .Vimea 1 (liiiik llial sIm exemplifies il iu her life.”
When .Vunt .Meicy died^ll who kiiewr
Salv and Kleetriu Hitters, and have never
liiiml h'd tviueiiies that sell as well, or tliat her iiuMirned as for a mother, and her
liav given Hiieh imiversal satislaclimi im-inoi) is held sacred by them to-day.
We In not hesitate to gniiiiintee them Out* bueh cheery, uiiselllsli Chrisiiaii is
uveiy timu nnd w<‘ stand n'.ady to lefnml vvoitli a host of gloomy, eotuplaiidng pruHie I iiiThase piiee, if satisfaelory lesults r«-hsois. Let us bewHi'e that wu <io out
do m t follow tlieir use. These lemediis hiiiig l•■pl•lach upon Hie name uf Christ
have woo their givat populaiity puu'ly 011 by mir v un-gar laees and beltish wayb.
VVe me bitlden to lejoiuu always, and in
their inuiils. J. L. Fuilicr, Diuggiat.
every thing l<i give thanks, and what tbe
grave
of (lud has doin' L>r others, it ean
A “.Vs I am now iid<l, you and Fannie
are now mariied and luppy.’’. H- “Yes— do lor ns If (here is no song in onr uvvu
that is to say, bhu is happy ami 1 am inar- lu-aits, let us nut keep our iiuiglibor froiu
singing as hu walks lile’s rough way.—
lieil.”
Kxchiiiige.

Mr. UatvH rejuiuks timt m»wu«lays ei^^•
irzco and industrious iiatiuiis ui men tlnd
it necOHsai'V to set ap.ut u niimurons ai med
rUriA/ LANGE'S PLUGS. The Great Tobacc* • hiss for the pr^deetion of the lest. Natnro
vnC vv Antidote!—Price tO Cti. At all dealers. attends to this nmtt<T for the (eimites.
The Hohlier “while ant,” ll«^wcv••^, has not
•mly the lighting instinet and function; lie
IS eonstincb'd as a soldier, eui r> lug his
weapons not in bis IntmlH, but growing out
of Ills bcxly. Whenever a ouKmy of these
insects is dislnilH'd the workers at once
(lisiippear ami the soldiei's maku their uppivirancu to eover tiu' retreat ol tlie laUiieis. They attack Hcicely any iiitindiiig ohjeet, and as fast as llicir float tanks
aie dislroyed ••theis lili up their places.
When their jaws el**se in the Ih-sh tliey
sniTer themselves. to be turn to piet'i'i
rathei than luttsen their hold, ibis in
stinct is laiher iiiifuilnimte ftir them svlo'ii
a eoloiiy is iittaeked by the w«'ll-knowii
enemy ((f “white ants,” the unt hear. It
is the Huhliers only which atliich (heniMhS JtNNlC GliCATMIC.
M‘l\es !•> the long, woiin-like tongue ot
i or 7
the aimnal, while the woikers, on wlimii
\e.ii I, bullm
the pU)H|h*rity tif the }»miigj,-.hiHH)d tlethinu Bki ill .(III lion
ilv>.J>.psi... 1 VV.IS IVII
{H'lids, are left for (tie most part un■ llp.ltl.t. t<i\ too,I ilu
haimed. 'rims the memlK'i-s of the light
lll-Vlll II l,
iK.ntll
ing caste serve to protei'l the h|H'elc8 by
hl.Mli.t, ,
li-O .itiil nkU.
Miciillcing tlieinseives tor its preservation.
o|<t
I he ills
A family of termites eimsisls of w»»rkIliv
■illir
.’.llili;
era, iif sidiUers and of the king and (pteeu
Tbe
royal euiiple aie the father and moth
U|) to ilii.. 1 lilk
er ol the colony, am) aie alwats keiit toI eoiiiiiK-ucvil to l.ike
g«*tlier, closely guarded by a detaciiiuent
w«iikers in a iatge ebamber in the very
(Jro(lt‘i'’.s Itolanir of
h«*Hit •■f the hive, which is Hurruimdeil by
ilyN|H'|isiu S)ru|) much btionger walls (liuu the other cells,
'they are wingless and laith imnieiisely
atiii lo.iliv I
\<>ur Sir»|i I
laigcr than the wuikors and soldieis. The
III. II.Ill
aUromen of the (picen is eiiorinonsly dis
t till po'
to llll.llll to
tended with i'ggs, wliieh, as fast HH the)
nil t ..
M till ^o.kI
llU.llltll -. ...
I aie laid, a»e conveye<l by workers in their
td),] IV..1.1.1 0*1
Iv vlv.
.>s W li.ik (inuutlih from tUu royal chamber to the
binil^l
ill, Ullll ll.ljl.
minor cells disperbcd llironghunt thu hive.
pin.ss
I Hesides the meinheis uf the family menOf Ouursti Yuu Buud
I tionetl theiu are the winged individuals,
> irSMI- (ill.l'AIII
Wikt ll..il,>, .M,.
! w hich make tlieir ap|4*aruiice only at the The tebtimoonils fretpietilly published in
W|«| Hoi.iii,. >ir.
I iH'giiiiiing of (ho rainy season. 1 hes<« Hiib paper luUting to lieiKl's Sarsapantia.
.
n.i le. IV.'
l*. r«..i.«'ly ■).■.. I,..,! 1
! winged “ants” arc let out uf thu liivu at riiev aiu fioiii reliable people, statu siiu...... ''-5..ol.l-..i,.n
(he pmper time hy the soldiers, and dying plu, facts, an.1 show bcyoml a doubt that
•null
ll»1 Ilu
■-•Il Hi...
abrotd, nenily all of them are eaten up ' noun’s i'L'iti-a. W hy duii'i you try this
•■ill.'-"
' hy iiibuctivuroiis hiids or other fut'S. A I luidicmu'f Hu biiru to gut Hood's.
I lew pair eteapu and, having shed their ('ui.btipalioii, ami all tionidcs vvitli thu
I wings, iH'comu the royal fumnlcrs of new digestive organs and the liver, aro enied
Gr.drrny'ptpviafi.mCo.
■ colonies.
*
t w ,1,
bv liiKin's
Unc<|uullcd as a dinner
Now your blood shuald bo piirilied. 'rake pill.

Suffered
Seven Years
with
Constipation,
Bowels
Bloated,
Feet and
Ankles
Swollen,
BIstress
in Her
Stomach.

THE MAIL JOB OFFICE
IS FULLY EQUIPPED

For All Kinds of FINE WORK.
.....

IIcmhI's Sarsaparilla, tlie bust spring iiicdieiau
and biiMMl puritier*

! Fanny. “.V man (tied to kiss me on
I “What was your idijeetum to my pn*- i Hroadway yesteiilav and 1 had him ar
deeefcHot'/" asked thu missiimary of the rested ” Nanny “Why did you do that’?
msthetiu cannibal. “He was n(t«‘ily de Of couri*u thu poor fellow was only eraxy.”
, Void uf taste,” retiiiued the cannibal, with
OoDghiug Uadi to (*ouauuiption.
a wrv faue.
'i;SK LKON'jj SAKS.vFAKlLL.V,
Kemp’s HaVnoi will aluu llu) I'migh ai
U
“JIIK KIND THATNEVKU FAlU." uuoe. Aak your friends about ii.

j,X

Fur all ileriuig(*meuts of thu ttiiuat and
liingH, ,\)i i’s C'lierr> l*vet«fral is the s|K'ediest iiml most tellable remedy. Kven in
the tuivHi.eed stagi's of CunMiiniptuN, this
woiiileifo) pieparuliun atl'ords gr«‘Ht i-eiief,
elieekh uniigbiiig, amt itnluces sleep.
Fuslor (carving). “Are you fond of
w.ld •iui'ks, Mrs. Youiightuud’/” Mrs.'
Voiiiigbl^tiMl. **yos; 1 married one.

WORLD’S FAIR NOTRR.

MK. CLRVRLAND AND tllA CABINET.

In iu exhibit at tlm World's Fair the
Goverumnnt Patent Offion will show up
ward of 2JIMX) models, many of them being
working maohinea.

He Didn't Call Mndtcntt Billr. but Had
Familiar Names for All the Others.

Tbe National Miiaeiiin at Washington,
Hid
in Its exhibit at the World’s Fair, wiildiaplay a oolleotitfn of coins and ••ther metal
money valued at nearly one million dol
lars.
The laal will and lestaineiit of Queen
Isabella, in which aim luakea a iiiimlmr of
referoncee to the new worhl, will Ihi a very
interesting object in the .Spaniali exhibit at
the Wor
•rld'a Fair.
Two white kangaroiiH will appear in the
New South Wales exhibit. These are ex
ceedingly rare aniinHis. Onl^ one other
living specimen is knnwn to exisr, and that
ia an attraotlon in the Uoyal Aqimriiini in
Ix)ndun.
The I^Hirda, ahipbiitiders in Hirkciiliead,
will exhibit at thv World’H Fair models of
vessels allowing the in-ogresa made in Itid
cooatrnction of tranaatlaiit c liners aiiice
they were first run between New York and
Liver|HK)l.
An engine built hy James Watt, Lanca
shire, KugUnd, in 1815, will ho exhihiterl
at tlm World’s Fair in tlm Transportation
department. It is owned hv Jollii Uoiirke
& Son, Savannah, On , and has been contiiiiiuii^y in use since built.
ArrangemetiU.liave bt*eii inadn tn I^oudnn to transport to Chicago, for use at tlm
World’s Fair, seven Kiiglish conehea and
sixty horses, together with profeiiaionsl
drivers nnd guards. Tliesu conches will
carry passengers from the hotels to the
Kxposition grounds ami return, at prices
ciunmensiirate with siuh a fad. which it is
lM*lieved will he exceedingly fashionable
with wonltliT people.
('onlraols have been let for fiiruiHhing
3r),00(),(K)0 Rilmicsioii tickets to tlm World’s
Fair. Of these 6,000,0(K) will he Hihograplied, and of such eliihoral«* workiuaiiHhip that coiiiiterfeitiiig them will be next
to iinpiisaibh*. These are desigiied t(>
meet the onlurs fur tickets which have
boeii (lowing ill for mouths^ nnd they vvi I
he good whenever presented at the gAtes
The reninining 30.000,(MX) will bo simply
printed after Hie style of nu oidiimry riiilroad ticket, 'i'lu-su tickets will not all b«>
alike, and a dilTerent style will he ii-ed
oneh day. I'iiey will be good only O'l tlm
dsv oil wliicli they are sold, and will not
lie tifTered to Hm public in advance of Hint
day. 'i'lni-v d.inger of counterfeiting tl’cm
will bo avoided. 'I'litmsaiidH of compli
mentary tickets and pluses will have t«> bt*
i*>Bued, of eoiir.se, but, it is (he iiiteiitioii uf
(he Direet«u-y to keep the list down as low
HS poKHiblt*, anil to issue .them only to
“lliosi* wlioHu otliciul position .dmnands
reeognititm hy the Kx{K>sition.” Tlm list,
as thus far pia'pured, includes tho high
oflieials of the govuhiineiit, the diploinatiu
oorp*<, goveriiorM, Kxposition commissioiicrs, (li(-eetor<(, Lady Managers, cxhihitoro, eniploye.s, etc, etc. Nearly nil
of the passeN will have nfllxed the ph<>t«>graph of till* holder to prevent their Wing
transferred.
Visitors at tlm World’s Fair will h.ive
an'oppoi'tiiiiiiy tu witness the piiblieation
of a dmly newspaper from the begiuiitug
to the emi
tlm work, and in all its
hniiiehes Tin* Culundtian Exposition linlletin, of wlii(‘h Major Huiidy will be thu
eilitor ami NV. C\ Gales, who has h>*i»i
eonin-eted with tin* Minneapolis Tribune
am) Hk* Hevieir of lUvlews, will bu biisim's.s
maiingi'i*. will In* piibiHlied hi the Maeliiticry building. Hesides this, thu leading
afternoon papers uf (he eity will get out
Hpeciiil ‘World’s Fair editions from the
8 line building. Five of thejeadiiig KugIihIi nioniiiig paji«‘rs «>f the city will each
euiitrihiite a pagi‘ (•> the Bulletin, and the
other llire«* pages will W edited •m tho
groiimU ami eoiitain only World’s Fan
matter. It is piobahle, too, that siinilar
Hrrahgemenl.% mat be made with the uity
papurH piiiiti'd ill for«*igu lunguageH. The
pages that are ('ontribuled by the morning
papers will g«> to Hie gr<mnds in the shape
of slereotvpt'il plates reaily to go on tin*
presses. I'he matter fur the oHier tlire*'
pages will be collecicil on the grounds and
will he put ill. type hy typo muuliim‘.4,
which will iiKo setAu as exhibits. The
steruoiyping pmuess of umkiitg vuHer
plates will lie shown in another room, and
then thu paper-i will bu rolled u£f (he
presses placed in thu .Nlauliinery build
ing.
illNDKItlNG HtltUlEU.S.
At a dinner piven in town not long
sinct*, tho talk about Hiu taldu drifte<l into
a disciisston of a certain hoitk on meiaphyHies which within a few years had
made a deep iinpresHinii on many minds.
Suiim one was speaking td' Hm (piality ol
the author's work, of its peculi.ir valiiu as
a preparation for an iimierntaiidiiig ot
subtler HubjucU wiiicli hiil'seipiunt writeis
along bis liin-8 had exp»umled. Tin* Wantifiil wouiHli’ who sat m-ar (Iu* host bmkud
up and said: “You do not mean you Iiml
aiiylhiiig of \alue in th.il mail? Ills tuim
is so iiritatiiig to me, I caii’l uiulersiaiid
iiiijibody’s liking him ” i'I'liis emied the
di>cus>iion of the man; foi tlm talk, as it
always must Htnung p<-«»pU‘ ('aieful not to
destiuy by dispute toe eliarm oi a diimer
wlicii it tuns iipiMi a sung of dn*ai*rueu:i*nt, sw«*pk easily about in another and a
different ehaiuiel. 'i'he nexttlay, howevvr,
Hu* huHutiful wi-nmii called iiptm Hie mteri opted speaker. “1 have lain awake
half the night,” she said, “tliiukiiig of
whnt I did. It was so stupid iu me to
-peak Ml that way. 1 eonliilmtei) iiotliing
to Hie di-ciissiuii, and I shut away from
myself an oppi'rtnnity to widen my kimwledge in a new direction.'’ .
'I'iiis slintting ' aw.iv if oppuriimilies
from uiirselvus is a Bin of wl'icli the miij iriiy ot us are guilty, Hmiigh lew of us, like
the Indy at dtuiier, are so wiile awake
spiritiiuily as to perceive onr Inult. We
ni'u imletd, for the most part, miivli Imsiei
ill tliiowiiig up b.irrieisabout oursulves, iu
closing aveniieH throogli which wider
kuowlc<lgc and |)crceptiun are appruauhiiig, Hmii we nre m ridding oiirnclves •>!
tlmsu clogs tu progri HS which iiilmrit■lime Ims lH‘qu<‘alliud ^niid ('iiviroiiinent
lii'lpi'd to bind iiliout uiir fui t.
I'liiimuly uriticisiii is a b.iirmr, shutting
out atfi'ctiou from us, spoiilnliidly. “Don’t
wiggle your f»‘et, my smi,”. says the eritiunl Intimr to a boy vibuint wilb enlhusiaHiii 'I'lie eurrectiuii c>*uld have wiiUi'd;
ami Hm boy, with dampeiiml ardor, tniiih
nwnv, ti'lliiig his next sUiry ulsewlmie,
w liile Hm father suiiiu day wuiidcrs why
bovs are sealetl bouki to ihuir eldi'is.
“Whei** did you buy that ilrnmlful
cravat?" .Mary says to Jobn, iu Hie midit
of his clmi‘iful saiiilatiou, when he is just
about to tell her of a hit of good fortune.
“.Sueli silly 'seiitimeiit.ilityl” says .lolm.
with a shrug of imlitTenmcu to Mary, at
some new thought springing out of lier
Imart, ili-wy in fre^huess us a newly
pliicketl to.%u. .\ml John and Mary eauli
grows to mourn Hm fact th.it thu Imst of
thu other sheds its .ragraiion elsewliore ‘
i'liere are a Immlied olhur barriers—Hu*
dwelling oil inalerial cares, the waiito <
•lisisigard of siH-i.il aiuuiuties, llu^ s«‘ihitivuiiess to persoiiut |i«cuUaiitiwa«'«“liur
voice worries me; 1 can’t listen,” savs
some out* of auotlii'r who is speaking
peaiTsof wiHdom. I'iieu tberu are all the
“blits” and “ifs” of ev«ry-dav life, with
which we rake (oguiiier all our past expelieiicu ai.d present uoiidilion, making of
them bulwarks no remedy can piur.ie-—“If
t were uiily sure,” “If ymi only knew,”
“Hut you do not know how peculiar mv
cuiidiliuii is,” If I weru ouly situated a'
you iu-«‘, perhaps,” We hear these aiiimst
every time wt* pudfer help or bold out a
pruinlsu to the weak, Hie siilTeriiig, imd
the iioubled, iiinl imluss we are sti'ong in
purpose, poised iib«ve discuuragemuut, we
are apt t«) lh‘e away disiUMyed. Fur no
one wants («i tight an iudi"vidual with • nu
liand in outer to Imstow a gift with ihe
oHier.
t’SK LKON’S SAltSAFAHlLLA,
•THK KIND THA I' NKVKR KAILS."

The Cleveland Cabinet averages no
*' ica
well iu avoirdupois. 'I'lie rombinc
weight of the eight moiulmrs is, nco«>rdiii
to the moat teiiable data at hand, 1,5.55
poiinda, or ao averagu uf almut 103 pounds.
Mr. Uiasoll ia the heavy weight, tipping
the (>enm at 3'i5; Hoko Hinith is tlm next
heaviest, with ‘i‘.^5 *pounds; Cul. Hei'b<>rt,
180; Mr. Oluey,- 105; Mr. Carllsfc, 100;
Judge Gresham, 100; Mr. Morton. 170,
and Col. Laiiiout, 1<50. The nvcragi^
weight of the previous Cabinet was 105
pounds.
The two Oahiiiela are very siiuitiar iu
one important particular; tho uiemburs
are perstinnl friends of tho I’residcut ns
well as his pulitieal allies. Mr. Clevclam)
wns'iniicii at lionie iu the company uf his
funner Cabinet Ministers: in iiict, they
were na so many meiiibers of his family,
'i'lmre was not 4lm aamu formality ahuiit
Caliiiet meetings which lialfVharAutoi'izud
nearlyt every o.her ndministnitioii
A
member of iho Artfiur Cabinet who served
with Judge (*res)mm is very curious to
know if (lie same fainilmi-ity will exist Imtween Gn'shatn niid Cleveland ns was tlm
case with‘Messrs. Hayar«l and CleveUud.
On onu occasion, when Mr. Haynnt
CHUie into thu tHHim in the While House
where a Cabinet meeting wns being held,
Mr. Cleveland gieeled him with a warm
shako of the hand and tlm salutation:
“Well, Tom, let’s hoar what yon have la»eii
doing at Ihc Slate Department.” With
•Mr. I.amhr it was “Quint, tell us iilHint
tlm Indians,” and so on, the greatest free
dom existing between the FreHiih'iit niid
tho ineinbers of Ids Cabinet. Mr. Manning
WHS known as “Dun,'’ Mr. Whitimy “Will,”
Mr. Ftiirehild '‘Charlie,” Mr. Lamar
“Quint,” Mr. Vilas “Hill,” .Mr. Garland
“Alf,” Mr. Diekinsoii “SijiMie,” and sMr.
Kmlieott “M'illiam.” Kudieott was very
••old iumI reserve*!, and “William” was the
limit tu which his felloiv mutnbers went in
tho way uf a niekiiaine.
Mr. Cleveland has always railed Mr.
'Bissell “Wils” «ir “Wilson,” and will
probably eontiiiiie to d«) so. 'J'hu sHine
may lH>*‘sanl of Col. Lainont, who is known
as “D.iii,” ami the other members of Hie
new C'Hbiiiut will prob.ibly g^it to cnlliiig
each other by their Hrst mimes beforu they
imec Iksvii ill ofliun many inuaths.—bt.
Loiii.H Republic.
• lAOO.OO X.N FKIZKN
I'hc ('osuiopolitau i.fTars fifteen huiidi'ud
ilolhtrs. III four prizes of onu tliousaud dol
lars, thru hundred iloil.ir-., o.ie huiulreil
dollars, and one hiintlred doll.iis, ri-spectivulv, for Hie four w.iter colloi'i whieli
shall hi; cimseii by a couimittc fr.nii snub
•ituwiiigs us may be siilmiitted by the art
ists of the United SlHU'H or K^irupe ou or
before twelve o’clock imi the (list day p)
December, cigliteuii humlred ami 'iiluctyHirt*e. I’lio subjects aro to bu seleutcd
from lilt* lifeof Chiist, taking thosu suutius
whiuli teach in lire Itighesl toiiiis thu les
sons uf love, |).ilicu('u, hu.iiility and forbearencu, witli tidelily, as far as in ly bu,
tu tbe iii'lual suirouiidmgs and cuuditi.nis
of the p*-riod. Tlie tre.iltnent slnnild bu
c.iluuliiicd for siiiglt'-pagu re|irudu«lion in
rim (JusnnqMditau, iii sizu Hvo by eigiit
inches. Tim subjucts to bo suitable, as
far as posaible, for use iu staiueil glass for
cliiirch or eallnuir.il. Thu originals for
which prizes utc awanlutl will become the
property of Thu (Josiiiopolilaii. I'ho draw
ings should shippud sCunruly p.iekcd, and
lutdrcAXcd: “Submitted tu Art (Jominilt''i‘,
UosiiMinnlitaii .Mag.iziue, Sixth Avenue
and Kleventli Siicuf, Ncw‘ York,” and iti
Hm upper luft-hainl corner: “Not to be
••peimd before Hm first tiay of December,
eiglitui'ii liuudiud aiuI iiiimtv-three.”

HOW TO KEEP IrtORS gOPT AND PLtABI.R.

When altoes are 'tuica bUoked th«
leather becomes hard ntid dry, the Imst
fitting pair will be uncoinfurUhlc, and
here and (hero lUtln urack-t will nfipcNr,
whioh will- suiMi hi‘Uunio chasina.* Kverj
week or two the blacking should Im wiimd
off with a damp eloth, llu* shoe should be
allowed to dry and thou be ntblmd with
(he best hnriicsa oil. Kvciy part, includ
ing thu soles and tho scams, should be
oiled and tho oil given a olmtioe tusoak iu
'File buighcst Icatlior can bu inmlo soft in
thii way, and good leather will, nfter this
liefttment, fuel like kid. 'rho shoo will
wear three linms as Ibng and be infiliitely
more eonifurtHble in wearing. Vaseline
is thought hv Roiiio to bu superior tu htyrnwMi oil. 'i'he ensicat way to clean uversiHs*s that havu Imeuinu muddy ia with
vnsuiinn. A little “swab” of Hainiel on
tin* cnd^if a stick ia good for thia parpo.Hc.—New York Journal.
PK.tTlIKK DUHTKIl.

When you drcaa n white hen fur market
uryunr table, bo careful to keep thu wings
cl(‘tin nnd unbrnkcti. Sprinkle the joints
with a little Hull, that they may dry mid
cure more pcrR-ctly, nnd then oover
tin* joint cnd.i with a bright surap uf plush
or velvet to tlm depth of three iiiehes.
I tiiiide Bever<tl uf these dainty white
dusters last year, for Christmas^ presonU,
and thi*y Were very pretty, ns well as luefnl. 1 featlrer-Htitched tlio blue piiUh
(hat covered the haiidlu with old-gulil eihbroidery silk, nmkiiig three bars of slitohiiig down tlm bn(*k of the plush, finishing
Hie duster with a pretty how and .lung
loop of blue or old-gold ribbon.—Clariaa
Potter ill Good Honsekeoping.

For 25 Years a Sufferer!
Was /Itlnlly cnreit hf that Monarcli
Health nml IMirlfler of the BIoom

King’s Sarsaparilla

--------------------rn—I

C. H. Allen,
KEEPS ALL KINDS OF

FUNRITURE,
CARPETS, - CURTAINS.
Crockery, Glass and Tinware.

C. H. ALLEN,
I 30 MAIN STREET.

WATERVILLE. MAINE

F. A. LOVEJOY,
Jiweler,
Hojs

1:0

170 Main Street.
Few People Realize
Hr. D. DRAPER.
Jicftd what he. hne to say t
Kl.NO >fAXL'P,\<Tri!I?CO t’O.
Hrl.li;niii, )li*. Oiuttemm!-^
I lisrc bfcii II vie'iia of .suit Uli(>am for tbs
n-«t twctity live* icars, suUutiig tcrrflily at
lines. 'I'lic Inxiilo uf niy IibihK were cuvercil
willi crncki. some nu liicli loan. U was iiuf
uiieuiiniioii fur blood stains lo follow any urliclo 1 nilHld liunillr*. Hy frrl also were Clucked
0|>en. some nearly two incIii'H long. Yon cuu
liiingliie bow difflenit it whs for me to Inbor
umlcr these nfllictlons. I hud tried innnr
things, but witlmiit cllVct. 3Ioro from curi
osity tiian ahythlng
1 used IviNu's S.\R.
BArARll.i.A ns din*cti-il, taking live botlles,
and niy hands nml fci-t inc us soft hiuI omootti
as anv one’s. 1 givo llu* cmllt to Kino's
SAHbArAUii.i.A, nnd should any one doubt
this biiitoiMciit, tiu'v lire at inH*i ty to write me
fur purticulurs.
Yours Truly,

r

That the feet need a warmer cov
ering than any other part of the
body, as they are so far from the
heart thattheblood when itreaches
them has lost most of its warmth.

To Overcome This
You sliould have your feet nicely
clothed in a pair of our Overshoes.

firlilgton.Me*.

Streagtli and HuaUIi.

J OMN C. CI3.AV,

If )<>u are not feeling strtmg and
healthy, try Ktectrie Hitters.
If “Lh
(Jrippu" li.is left von weak ami wu.iry, use
Kleetriu Hitters.
I'his leinedy acts ilireutly mi Liver, Stmii.ieti ainl Kuideys,
gently aiding tiiosu organs to perform lln ir
tiiiictioiis. Ifyiaiare aliliuleil with SiukHeadnclm, yuu will fi'ui speedy and purinanuiit relief by taking Kluetnc Hitters.
One trial will umviimti yuu Hut this is ilm
reiimdy yon need. Large bottles only oOu.
at J. L. Fol tier’s Drug Ktore.
'1 here is only uim way tu live without
work, and that is to “prey witlmiit ceasing.”

Fall Dead.
These words uu* very familiar to our
readers, as nut a day passes without ,(hL*
report of Hm sudden death of some prouiiiient eitizeii. 'I'lm explanation
“Heart
Disease.” 'I'iierefure beware if yon h.tve
any of tlm following symptoms: Slnut
Hicatli, i’ain in Side, Siuotburing Spells,
Swuirf'ii-' .Vnkles, Asliiimitic Hrealliing,
U'cak and Hungry Spells, reiidurm's.s in
Shmildur or .\im, FluUeiiiig of Heaitor
It regular INda^ Tlm.su symptoms mean
lieait disease, 'hm must leli.ible r•lmcdy
is Dr. .Miles’ New llu.irt Cure, which lia.s
.saved thoiis.iiids of lives. Hook uf tii.'tlimmiinls free at G. W. D.ur’s, wlio uImi
n'H.s the New Ilearl Cuu*.
It isn't goixl form now to ask a lady to
many you. You mint -••ay. “iL'-irest, shall
we consolidalu?”
U.SK LKON’S SAltSAF.UllLLA,
I’MK KIND niVT NKVKR FAILS.’

Linos Family Modiciue
Moves tiK* bowels each d.iy.
to b«' healtliy Hus is necessary.

In order

The man who iliaws out dynamite is be
ing lieani fiiun. I'luTe i.s generally but
one tnpuit.
If a man 'lid ii«>l glory in ids own wiukedness hu would aeuu.su the devil of bi'iiig a
Ktliel. “IL'W ili*! Gu.ii'gu
awan's-dowii boa’?’ .M>iiide.
tieklod with it.”

like y«)iir
‘'llu was

For fcrvrntoen yours one of Ihr l(*n«ltr.a
priirltciiiir I'hvHli'IniiB of < ninijcri'iiul
C'oiiotv, Main**. «'Xi>"«*«».es lilumrlf oh
fiitlows•’oiu’rrnlnfr(Ilia ^CONAKCII OP
Kim.Til nnd PPHIFllJR OF THK

nrldgton, Me.. Jan 2S. 1802.
Kivo ^I.XNUFArrumvn Co,
ni'ri — I Im'C cnrifnltr examined
our Fiinnula lor your Fnr«i|inrll1n niid
liotiph wcililc*!. IIS nro nil r*'*
to tbHr
oivti prescription*, yet I unhi •■lliillnfrly en•1'>r«e nnd nrontmend Its u«e for the comnl ilnis for wliich It claims to cure
I flml nolnereiHent In Its compound which
emild be omlned without vlohuljip Its efTcefs.
Kvery protierlv Is recopnliid by the meillcnl
fraU-rniiv ns •^•enltnt In pTarllce.and In this
coinblnuthm each lias Its function; to s«inthe.
cican«e, and iieal, which, eerinlnlv. are Ilia
first steps toenre. In n word. It Is both prophvln<'‘ic nnd thernneufic, and 1 pronounce It
skilfully furmnlaleil; timl In conclusion will
snv, In my seventeen years’ pmetW here I
Imve ti8»*d •.'irs’inarllla In lis iHirerent forms
blit have never fniiml a eomhlnnH<»n so effectlion of Kis'o'h .•.AKSM'Aini.i.A, whici
excluslTcIy recommend. Shicerelv,

ciiii'rt not giving urn any r<'lii'f, I tried
Salvation Gil, and afler n^ing; two hollies,
•oii.sidi'r myselt perfeotly euri'il."

It is claimed Hint iiimikinseaii t.tik, but
wlu'Hicr thU is tim* or mil it is cei 'am Hiat
tlii*v oau a Util unfold.

IS'Z

Do iiot pay $1.20 or $1.50 for a Nickle Alarm Clock,
when yoQ can get

THE BEST FOR $1.00,

.JOHN H. llllAY, M.D.

-AT-

Elni-’a flnr«iin«r|ll«i fa for sale by all
fl r«t-e1 a** <1 rURR i sta at 70 eta. i»er bottle*
Pn'pi.rt**! by

Kiug ^lannfactnriwg Co.a
mtiDGTON, maint:.

OOOr>RII>OI3>’S.

WE WARRANT EVERY CLOCK.
Wlint fillsllie Inm-cwlfu with •Itlii;),!.
Ami m I-* 1^1.er l•l.'0■lt cii-p ami
Her lire nl Si> iini] t llie up x liic ?
COTTOLCNt:
Wh.it i, it lu.ikcs her I'U-lry iiitli
.\ (■I'.ri, I'l I IuisImiiiI i
*•«> 11 ml’,
riiungli [•iu'. 111’ iK'.ir ii-cd to inm-h ?
COTTC/LE.NE
W II .1 i. it >lMiitcn.s i-al.e so nici', •
Ih IB I ihnii
w liile i('S% m
Cl liking ill ,I (tni.-?
\
COTTOLENE
Wl. i i-. il t'' d
1 . . Ii.u. . I

(h h

Onr 1^1.20 coni|n‘tiioi' lias |nille<i in his hlun, hut
SI.2d jusi tho sumo.
For I'H.V l»AV*i , coninu'iicing I'KR. ‘za, Yun can buv any
o’clock ill luy hton* from |0 <0 liO |H*r oei»t IcwN ilmn the regular retail
price, iiemeinher this oiler U only for 10 ilavH. If you want a'clock nl about
cost, now is your opportunity to liuv, nl

GOODRIDGE’S,
104 MAIN ST..

H’omir/i's Jnjluence.
Delicate women may exert
much iiilluence, but lillle in
camparison with what it woulJ
be with abundant beallb.
Tbe wife wants liealtb that
she may bo ibe companion of
her husband and her family.
Beware of dizziness, sudden
faintness, irritability, bacUache,
nervousness, extreme lassitude,
depression, exliaustion, e.xcitabibty, and siek beai-lticbe.
These are sure indie.ations of
female weakness, soinederan^jement of tbe uterus or

w i I. f

'WuO.TJIIXITT’IXjX.EI.

COTTOLL-.NL

DO YOU WANT SOMETHING NEW AND DELICIOUS P

W -rtt I-. Il -nvi s lliu 111110 iiiiil •; ic
.\i >1 I mi.'itcc I'f imr uuni. ii I. ii,

■WE IL.EA.E,

.\mt la t])'. il.i III ni.ikt* lilt ir < .1.. •.•iircr

COTTOLCl'JL
Wl.o i-i ii c.Tiis till.' giuiiiiide

I if c \ ciy lovi r • f pure final
Hy imiKing ” COTTOLEN E’’ sogmul?

Our Celebrated

are dant^er rituals, wbicli
W’arn you to avoid a lile of mis

ery. Lydia //. Piukhani s I ’eyeia3it! Compound
goes to tlie root
of tbe trouble,
-'wrii
and drives dis
ease from your
boily.

Onu of (wo things is trim. We niilicr
gi\o aeeortiiiig lo onr ineaiis or aueouling
Kld<'il)' people reini*mta)i' their spring lo onr an anness.
bitters with a shujldur rtm present genImpMper and delleiuiit care of the scalp
eiatioii have iiiut-h to W thankful for. not
(he hair andUddHu* least of (heir bl«-Ksiiigs being sueli a will eanse gray ness ol..........................
pieaHHiit mid Hmruiighly efTi*i'(ivu "spriug ness. Kitgaue both by the use uf thaf remeiiieinu hs Ayei's bHrsapariila. It iL.a .liable sp«eitic, HisH’s Ijair Reiiewur.
Ail ilnigui (- «i II a.
AiliircM. Ill I .iiiuii tbi-,
lieHith-ivstuier ami heaUh-uiHiiitainer.
lk.L'i:xxuAU-Aifeo.
An unlinarv house fly hus 8000 uyuM* and laint
Lo., J.\.NN, M vss.
yTha greater purl uf a self-willed mnit'a yet he can’t sec Ids way .plear acro-is the
Lydia K PuikLaut's
estate usually goes to the lawyers.
table without geltiug into tbe victuals.
U vw ittli,. JtO CO.. (J.

O...

WE HAVE IT.

OTHCEES EOLX.O'W.

0. K. BREAD. Quality Unexcelled.

None genuitm without onr aaiue, A. Ottkn.
Sold by all first-olnss Groofm.
Wtf uxtciiul to the Public the c.MU|illin«mts of the suhsuii, thaiiklnfr them for p«at favors
uuil trusting to receive a lllwnal uhare of iKitrouugo In 180M.

OTTEIXT,
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
CHICAGO. ILL., unri
az4 State Street, BOSTON.
PORTLAND, ME.

Bakery; Temole St.,

OO-A-Hs AIVTID
I>OW

.

WATERVILLE. ME.

'WOOID-

Sn

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
rjH-k-DKcrs (or Hoston, Nt-w York, snd puinti
'^..uih mid West, will find thuWATSu Uoutk, ms
I’d cU'vuat, Uuw, and palatial alt'Huiors

Portland and Tromont
(9h3tuiu)

(Itlfloiu)

ir.TWLCN PORTLAND AND BOSTON.
■vli.4 ^ranLlln^Vhurf,l^>r(lIlDd. for Uosloii, daily
Xi'' pUnu i^uiid'ty.ul 7 !>.»., a most eiijoyublo and
. .•.liiiiiilitu link in lladrlournov.
I't 'cmt Mtidi looih-, ckctrlo lights and bells, and
'• mruhri. appliance of oointort and luxury.
■ . . Il lirki’isnt low rates at and tn all priucl|>al
•1 Miy slniloiu,
' • iiiiilii;', leave India Wharf, Ifuaton, daily ex
- :!td.t..s, <u 0

J F. ! IcfOMR. Ocn. h fani Portland. V

woml);

they

WATERVILLE.

OTTEN'S WORLD RENOWNED BAKERY.

o’.-.ti i', Ii I ,
m M ih U. I .’i-I,.

.Ml Kiirope seems l*i be trying Hic L'old
cure, and this c.amtiy is furnishing tl.o
maleiial.
.Man is never out ut ita iger Kven -vhi i)
fiu goes to a eliitrch fair, he lias to take a
gri'ut many elnniees.

iSt.

J

.\a iV.n: j'.n.l i|iiickly ....

It h.-nt the •locturs.— Mrs. Hoyil,
Weedun St., I’lovidmiue, R I., sav»-: “I
snlfereil for Ilin'C months from ilieiimatism anil nuiir.ilgia. Tlm d.>ulor’s medi-

I»E>ICCY rvOXJO.

AGENTS WANTED For the life 4 Wort

JAMES G. BLAINE,
____ iflae.
J. C liinvATii. sKd
Ea-<Juvtrtuwr of msImi.
AtiihMtiir.i»«niorUl vulUltlF. hiMlv* fuailo,
(iSN. 8b4.UUtCl<hSl'a.

PROCTOR & FLOOD.
Masons & Builders.
Also Driers in Lime, Cement, Hair, Etc.
Agents for Akron Drain Pipe. •

lulu Iks wHl dr»t wli
iom-

T

r«e^'.d »Ar. ftif putus*

ihit.'l asMa time and
bioi’ty «>n ehriD. r«n ■> In mps I r■’<>• >0 k s.
Ssii alcbuuk
a*
BU AtMitl mn
»«l«S>rR*i«ar
JOHN X HASTINBS. 47 CtniWii, Bwton, Mm.

Manufacturers of Brick.
Connections Haile

With Sewers.

OFFICE: MECHANIC SQUARE.

Pipe CoDstaDtly on Hand.

WATERVILLE. ME*

